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SOW WHEAT•.

was a student, The case is somewha.t .omy substituted.' This motion' failed

G ,d!iterent with the yo�ng 'man who is for want of a second. '. .

prepartng to make furming his life work Mr. Ten Eyck has been, an assls�nt Table 01 CODteDta .�
and wants all the help that the ideal ag- In the North Dakota College and Is, well .,

ricultural college and experiment sta- recommended, It is hoped that 11e will' ..

tion can give him. Mr. Smith's prepara- measure fully up to the requirements of Agricultural. co11e&,e secures a. profeseor
tion for a general newspaper career the important work placed in his of agrlcn1ture 8Il3

could have been very easily obtafned at charge at Manhattan. The' fact Luat Akers, ElIzabet'h .. : 1I'lll

the State University. But the agrleul- Professor Otis, whose abilities are well �IT!�l"h��dtoS��{eu�ier·iiie·ne.,·la\.t::�
tural college should have another kind known throughout Kansas, was reeom- BeautIful, Icok for the !i73

mended for the place by Regents Co- Bulbs, flant now : .. 970
of developn:.ent as its leading purpose. burn and Stewart, the only members of

Case: 0 four-leaved clover (poem) &11
Cattle, market classes and gra'lles of 967

the board who have any direct connee- Conquerer of Mexico, the !I7l.
tlon with agriculture, wlll cause many Corn, late cultlvation of : ..- OO6·

The present season should witness to regret that the board preferred an
Cows, drying otl 9i6

th 1 ti f th 1 t acreage of Currency, post ·check 966
e p an ng 0 e arges

.

assistant whose qualifications are less Cottonseed for cattle and hogs OO3
wheat ever sown in Kansas. The abun- certainly known. n-avldl n. character sketch :r.l:'
'dant rains of August and September, It is reported that Regents Coburn

Derth ck, F. A !IiS·

have id d th a moisture Jlulry notes 9j9
ave prov e e necess ry and Stewar-t were hissed by' some' hood- Dolliver, Clara. G 911'
to assure a good fall growth' in almost lums among the students as they. Girl who did as she pleased, a little .str
every county in the State. Seed is passed to the chapel platform. It is not Grange, Kansas Sta.te «rl8

1 tif 1 d th h ot so abundant Grange press : !i18
p en u, an oug n

. to be believed that any of the- well-bred Heifers? shall dairymen raise 976· -

as last year, the advanced price should tarmers' I;>oys who are seeking educa- Hensl three hundred : !l77
be taken as a reason for ·liberal sow-. .tion at, the Agricultural College would Hererord, Ollver !1'71

b I h to. Imports, agricultural of United States ..�
ing rather than as a arr er t ere o. offer such Indignity to representatives Indian relics, In demand : 8&l. :

Recent pflces are doubtless due'ln�art of .the State· who were there dlscharg- 1';e"er to lift a race .. ; :.9711-
t k t i 1 ti but the fact Literature; how to make It most etleet--,· . r

.

0 mar e man pu a on,
. . ing. 'jJlelr ·oflic1a.' '.d.u.t.ies.. :f)oubtless the ..,..,

i th t th orld ust be fed .
+N. lve In the Granga ".0

rema ns a e w m.. ' lndlgnltywasoft�retrbyotherthanfarmer Longnecker, Miss Florence ;- :.9i3
and that the 1902 crop presents no con- boys, some of those who thin·k that "ag- Mlllt and, cream, stllJlldard : ;;·S111·
siderable surplus above the world's re-

..riculture does noli' cut "much of a� Mnkln�i cleanliness In : < lll.

quirements, suggesting fair prices SVi''at.1i in the co-called' agr"Ieultural col- l\MfumfOrd, H. W: ; :�. ,�

1 t
oney, a great contest for money 7lOO

throughout the crop year and at. eaB leges," T�e most surprising feature of. P(ltatoes, .storrng sweet
·

1l70, .

at the 'beginning of the 1903 season, the case Is that white the hissing oe-.
Rp,aC1lhg ;...... .. 9a' .

Forage furnished by the wheat crop
. , Rock me to sleep (poem) ·

.. 97i'· ,.

,
• curred on two successive mornings it Ee·hool not all !l1�

has less Importance this season than it called forth no word of disapprobation Rtrawberrlcs, fall planting of 9�
had a year ago, but good wheat pasture from the president.

Sumner county carnival and exposttton ..W'.) •

is of no small value to stock cattle, is �
Ten little toes (poem) !'71
Tracy, S. M !)'j6

not to be lightly esteemed by full-feed- A GREAT CONTEST FOR MONEY. 'ernon, J. J 91>6

ers, and is a prime feed for dairy cows, Water a.nd crops 'I(d

wn,« the added advantage that all ani- A battle royal seems to be in prog- Water, development from underflow of

mals can help themselves to it. ress in the financial� world just now. vle�g:'P��gA·:::::::::::::::.. :::::::::::::::::::�
The farmer who plants wheat has There is no politics in it so far as reo V' hlte, J. W :176

double assurance of a paying crop from ported, but since these contests some- Women, mental outreacn of 972

times seriously affect all industries and World's fair In brief IIM
hIS land. Wheat is a reasonably sure all Interests, to the remotest corners of Wormser, Wm 1J6jI
crop, at least as sure in the wheat-belt Wheat, sow 963

as is corn. But should the season
·t.he country, it will be well to give Y{lchUa eXl)Osi,tion, the �

prove unfavorable, and the wheat win- ,some attention to the present one.

ter kill, its place may be tl!-ken by a
It was reported a: few days ago, that,

on returning from Europe, recently,
spring crop, with chances that the

with sundry giant schemes for' the con
wheat will have repaid its cost in the

solldation of industrial and transpor
way of pasture. Advice to sow wueat

tation enterprises well developed, J.
W. H. Olin has been elected assist- is safe for most of Kansas.

Pierpont Morgan found, to his disgust,
ant agro.nomist at the Iowa Agricul· that certain presumptious persons,
tural College and Experiment Station. THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE'SE- namely, the Moore Brothers, had uor- COTTONSEED' FOR CATTLE AND

Agronomy is the science of crop produc- CU RES A PROFESSOR OF AG- rowed most of the available loan mon- HPGS •

....on and not merely of corn-production, RICULTURE. ey in New York, and were proceeding EDI,TOR KANSAS FARMER:-WUl cot-

as a typographical error made the The regents of the Kansas ,State Ag. energetically with some great railroad tOllseed· injure hogs, if fed to cattle for

KANSAS 'FARMER say recently. Many ricultural College held. their September consolidations. Whether Morgan was a period of forty days? 1. e., both are in

have regretted that Mr. Olin was not ti g at the college last week and so wroth at this proceeding, as reports a dry lot and hogs are cleaning up after

given an opportunity to use his great
mee n

'
....

have stated, may not be known, but it cattle. If cottonseed will, how about

energy at the. Kansas State Agricultu- rf)arranged the worl{ of the farm dv- is currently believed, t.hat be has been the meal if it is fed?
ral College. He w1ll do good work at' partment. It wlll be remembered that greatly disappointed to 'find that the
the Iowa College. the chair of agriculture vacated. by banks on which he had been accus-

Professor Cottrell was offered succes- tomed t.o rely for money, had loaned 11.1-

sively to three men who had made rec- most to the limit allowed ·by law.

oro.s in this kind of work. Three oth- This situation was made rather

ers. who had submitted testimonials worse for Mr. Morgan, by the unusual-

·thd th ly heavy demand for money to buy
WI rew em.

, Western and Southern cr.ops, thus
A majority of the regents farm ·com- carrying ordinarily available funds

mittee, namely Regents Coburn and away from the usual channels in New
Stewart, agreed to recommend D. H. York.
Otis for p,rofessor of agriculture at a It may be only a coincidence that
salary of $2,000, E. H. Webster for pro- money to be returned on demand--or
fessor of dairying at a salary of $1,500, on' cILIl-commanded 30 per. cent inter
and that an assistant professor of ago est in New York last Tuesday; but
riculture be employed on the recom· there are those who will surmise that
mendation of the professor of agricul- the urgency of ·the Morgan demands for
ture at a salary of $1,200; the professol' money is such that those Interested in
of agricJ,llture to have general oversight them ,have run up the price of loans.
of the department. If this be true, it signifies a fierce con-
The action taken by the regents, test for the u'se of the surplu!'! money of

however, was to make D. H. QUs pro- the people of the United States.
fessor of animal husbandry �t a salary The financial system of' this country
of $1,650 and the use of the farm house; Is not perfect, as is evidenced by the de
A. M. Ten Eyck profes!:{or of agricul: manda from all sides to amend it. But
ture at a salary of $2,1.00. and E. H.'I the effort of the Secretary of the Treas
Webster professor of dairying at a sal-

I ury
to avert a panic, on account of the

ary of $1,350.
.

present contest for money, by increas-
When the matter of a professor of ing the Government's deposits with the

agriculture was under consideration banks, comes as a relief to the anxieties
President Nichols moved that the word of others than the financiers, who dea.l
agriculture be stricken out and agrOn- in hundreds of millions. Thirty per
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cent money throughout the country
would mean panic, with wldesllrea�
hardship and ruin. It is greatly to be
hoped that the secretary will be able
to breaK. the corner on money.

E. E. VOIGTS.
Merriam-, Johnson County.
Cottonseed In any form should be'fed

with care.' It is very rich in protein and
is therefore valuable for balancing

-

a

ration of corn, corn-fodder, and prairie .

. hay. Indeed the deficiency of protein. '.
is the most serious lack of most com

mon fills excepting alfalfa and clover.
But 'cottenseed has in some cases prov
en fatlll whe� fed in large quantities for
,a long· time or when fed In considerable
'quantities to animals unaccustomed to
it. Fed in suitable quantities wIth
corn or other carbonaceous feed, eitIter
cottonseed or cottonseed meal ought to
be safe and profitable both for the ·cattle "

and' for the hogs lollowing them. A pe- ,-.
riod 'of forty days should be a. safe one:
during which to use cottonseed for half ..

of the ration, after the animals had be
come' accustomed to it by degrees.
Some have fed made cottonseed meal
much more than half .he ration with
geod results, but when corn lIe11s at
usual prices it is probable that more

profit will result from the rauon in
which corn constitutes an important ele
l'lf!Dt. Whatever is fed good roughago
fed to the cattle with the concentrates
will be both safe and profitable.

The KANSAS' FA!lMER, Secretary Co
burn, and the Kansas City StlLr (a fair
ly reputable trio) hav� been somewhat
severely criticised in a recent news

paper article by Mr. C. C. Smith, I)f

Manhattan, on account of their action
In inSisting that agriculture at. the
Kansas State Agricultural College
should be given more' prominence
and for their criticisms of the
obstructions cast' by the presi
dent of the college in the way of
tht, realization of the Jarger purposes
for which agricultural colleges were es

tablished as this trio understands them.
The KANSAS FARMER Is not surpri!!ed
that the son of a Manhattan lawyer who
has devoted his energies since gradua
tion almost' exclu'sively to the newspa
per business should feel that agricul
ture Is given all the prominence it

ought to have. Really the reporter ')11

a city daily or the editor of a paper ill
a county seat t.own has not very much
use in his buslneGs for even the amount
of agricultural instruction that was giv
en at the college when Charley Smith

I

/'

"



An "off year" In politics Is one In
whi<+' no presldent Is to be elected.
As Kansas olectlona are now arranged,
i. e., to occur biennially, half of our elec
tions for stnte and county officers occur

In (Iff years. The off year Is not· in

frequently the dread of the party man

ager because the voter often makes it
the occasion fOI disciplining the man

agers by "ot�ng as the voter pleases.
. The llarty. whip Is always opposed to

this and urges the voter to "stand by
the party," to vote the straight ticket,"
etc. Contrary to the dictum of ..the

whip, the voter Is much given to con

stderlng that he is not settling ques
tions of national policy this year except
as to his vote for Congressman and,
more remotely, for members of the
State Legislature, and thereby absolving
himself from some of the party obliga
tions which the county bosses would
111l.e to have him observe.
It is not the purpose of the KANSAS

FAlIMElI tc either advocate or condemn
the voter's views on this question. They
are alluded to here only to suggest the
reason why party managers expect a

large number of other than "atratght"
ballotn at the coming election, and are

anxious to have voters thoroughly nn

structed in handling the ballot under

the complications of the new law. Thia

anxletv is one point on which the every

llay, good citizen is in harmony, with the

managers.
It will be very easy to lose your vote the history-or rather pre-history-of

under the new law. On this account America, and as such should be pre
the KANSAS F'AR�ER thinks it wise. at served in fireproof buildings for the

tb.is early' date to call attention to the. study and edification of present and fu
correct methods of voting. To vote a ture generations.
straight ticket make a cross In the clr- "I am persuaded that there may be
cle and make no other mark on the persons who have found some remains

ticket It will not invalidate the ticket of the ancient Indian tribes, 'Mound

If you mark also a cross In EVERYone builders,' etc., and that, possibly, they
of the squares opposite the' names 01} would be willing to send them to us.

the ticket you want to vote, but If you We shall be glad to pay express

mark the circle and a part of the charges on any and all boxes of speel
squares' on your party ticket leaving mens sent to us, to mention the gifts
one or more unmarked, your ballot will In, our report and to give the donors due

be thrown out. Or, you may vote the credit In our exhibition cases.

straight ticket by 'leaving the circle "All these axes, pipes, spear heads,
blank and making a cross in the square clay vessels, and 'strange stones,'
opposite each name on your party's should be carefully preserved some

ticket, where, where they may be of service to

If you d v.ot wish to vote for every the public and to science. Archreology
name on either ticket, leave all circles -technically followed-is a new

blank and make crosses in the squares science In the United States and It Is

opposito the names of every candidate more Important than the average read-
.

for whom you desire to vote, on what- er imagines, for these 'stone relics'

ever ticket yon find them, but be such have a direct bearing on the antiquity
-to avoid vctlng tor two candidates for of man. I shall be glad to correspond
the. same office. with persons who have 'relics' in their

If the predictions of the politicians possession."
come true, a very large proportion of ------

the votes counted one month hence wlll
be marked according to the last of the
above directions.

964

HOW TO MARK A BALLOT UNDER
THE NEW LAW.

•
/
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Water and Crops.
The third annual report of the irriga

tion investigations of the office of ex

periment stations, United States De

partment of Agriculture, made under
the direction r.'f Elwood Mead, says that

averages of measurements, embracing
nearly all of the arid states, show that

during the past three years enough
water was turned into the heads of
ditches during the irrigation season to
cover the land irrigated, to a depth of
4 45-100 feet;. or stated In another way,
J 45·10C acre feet of water were taken
from streams for every acre of land ir

rigated.
A large part of this water supply was

lost in transit through seepage, the
leakage being especially great wher!l
canals run. through sandy or gravelry
Roil. Measurements at the heads of

laterals, showed an average loss in the
main canal of 11 per cent. Measure
ments made at. the margin of fields, on

I ask you for the name of a friend nix large canal systems, showed that
who needs heill-that is all. only 42 per cent. of the water turned in
Just senel me a postal to tell me the at the head gates was delivered to farm-

book he needs. No money is wanted. ers. This large loss through seepage is
Do that much and I will do this: one of the significant features of those
I will send him the book, and with measurements, and shows that better

It an order on his druggist for six bo..- construction of distributing works, is
tles Dr. Shoop's Restorative. I will au- cne of the directions In which great Im
thorize that druggist to let the sick one provement is possible.
tost it for a month at my risk. If it Another Interesting table In the re

succeeds, the cost is $5.50. If it falla, port, shows the value of the crops
I will pay the druggist myself. grown, for each acre foot of water used.
There was never a sick one who could They vary from $1.32 an acre foot to

refuse such an offer-and I am very $122 an acre foot, water bringing the
glad to fulfill It, My records show that least return when used on alfalfa and
39 out of each 40 pay for the medicine the largest -return when used in Irrlgat
gladly. I pay just as willingly when one ing nursery stock. It also was shown

says that I have failed. that crops which requir.e irrigation in
The reason is this: After a lifetime's the last half of the irrigation season

experience I have perfected the only have a far greater than those which re

remedy that strengthens the inside quire irriga1ion during the first half, the
nerves. 'I'hose nerves alone operate average value per acre of crops, which

every vital organ; and- no weak organ have to be irrigated in the last half of
can be well again until its nerve power the season, being $49.39 an . acre, while
Is restored. I want those who need crops which require irrigation only in

help to know it. the first half of the season have an av-

For his sake, please tell me some sick erage value of only $17.83 an acre, a

one whom common remedies don't cure. difference of $31.56 an acre in faver of
- Simply state wntcn Book No. 1 on Dyspepsia. late crops. These, however, have to be

book you want, and ad- ���� ��io�ntt�e£���;8. watcred, when streams are low and

dreea Dr Shoop 1l0X Book No 4 for Women, water scarce. As a rule this water sup-

6211 Rael' Wis
' Book No.6 for Men (seal�d). ply can be 'had only through storage,

. ne,. Book No.6 on Rheumatism
and the cost of reservoirs had to be

,��W':�'l'tO�lf����ist':� often cured b� one or
I charged against the extra value ot the

INDIAN RELICS IN DEMAND.

The curator of the department of

"archseology at Phillips Academy, An

dover, Mass., writes the editor of the
KANSAS FARMER asking assistance in

encouraging the preservation of stone,
bone, and clay prehistoric forms. He

says: -

"In your section of the country are

frequently found vanious _ 'Indian rel
ics.' These have a direct bearing on

Please T811 Me
Who Needs My Book.

EndsMakes Meet
Our new catalogue No. 71 is now· ready and should be

In every household where honest goods at low prices are
desired•. It is the Unit that maltes both ends meet.
Contains 1096 pages, 70,000 IllustratlolU and 17,000
quotations. ,

.

We send It all charges paid upon receipt 01 15
cents. Thousands 01 requests now be!,ng received dally
Write .liT ONCE.

Montgomery Ward 4- Co.
.

CHIC.IIIGO 14

crops. Flxperience shows, however, the
report says, that the storage of water
pays farmers and will increase largely
the productive value of irrigated lands.

World's Fair In Brief.

Congress, with the approval of the
President of the United States, has
provided that the World's Fair at St.
LouIs, in celebration of the Centennial
of the Loutslana Purchase shall be held
In 1904.
Formal dedication of grounds and

buildings, occurs April 30, 1903; E;,c
position to open one year later.
Allproximate cost of the ExposItion,

$'10,000,000. .

Amount raised by citizens of St.
Louis, $5,000,000.
Proceeds from St. Louis city bonds,

�6,OOO,OOO.
Appropriated by United States GOY-

ernment, $5,010,000. .

Appropriated by the State of Mis·
sourl, $1,000.000.
Appropriateli for United States Gov

ernment building, $450,000.
.

Appropriated for United States Gov
ernment exhibits, $848,000'
Appropriation for the Philippine ex-

hibit, S25G 000.
.

Leading Governments of the world to

participate.
All States and Territories of the

United States to take part.
Exhibits arranged in fifteen great de

partments.
Education and Social Economy build-

ing, (OOx600 .feet.
-c,

Palace of Art, 836x422, fire-proof, cost,
�945,OOO.
Electricity building, 625x750 feet;

cost, $399,940.
Textiles building, 525x750 feet; cost,

$319,39[).
Liberal Arts building, 525x750 feet;

cost, $(60,000.
Manufactures building covers four

teen acres, cost, $845,000.
VarieJ. Industries building, fourteen

acres; cost, $604,000.
Machinery building covers twelve

acres; cost, $600,000.
Transportation building covers fifteen

acres; cost, $700,000.
Agricultural building covers twenty

acres; cost, $800,000.
Twenty-five acres devoted to Live

Stock Exhibits.
Horticultural bullding, 300xl000 feet;

cost, $200,000.
Forestry and Fisheries building, 400x

600 feet.
Mining and Metallurgy building, 525:>1:

750 feet; cost, $500,000.
Government building, 850x200 feet; to

cost $450,000.
SpeciaL bufldlngs for Anthropology

and Ethnology.
Building and Athletic grounds for

Physical Culture.
Acreage World's Fair site, 1,200;

value, $15,000,000.
Washington University buildings used

by World's Fair; cost, $1,500,000.
E1position wlJI show processes, as

'well as products.
'Missouri building (permanent); cost,

$300,000.
Fraternal Orders building, eighty

rooms; cost. $200,000.
Magnificent landscape effects are

planneu,
Beautiful fountains, flowers, shrubs

and trees
Hundreds of groups of costly original

statuary.

Wonderful electrical effects on

grounds and huildings.
Over 2l,,01l6 horsepower for Exposi

tion uses.
Tournament of Airships; prizes

amount to UOO,OOO.
Intramural Ballway to all parts of tna

grounds.
ST. LOUI::, Is situated on the' west

bank 0), the IvIississippi River, near the
Missouri, It is midway between New
York and San Francisco, the Gulf of
Mexico and the Great Lakes. It has'
£100,000 population, being the fourth city
in "be in the United states. It has an
area of 62¥.l square miles. and twenty

.\

miles of river frontage; contains 8,000·
factories, being the fourth-manufactur
lng city of the world.' Twenty-four rail-
roads center here.

.

Ample accommodations at reasonable
rates for millions of vtsltors In hotels
and in the homes of citizens. Address
Bureau of Publicity' for detailed infor
mation.

FARMER'S
- ATLAS_

WALLKANSAS

The KANSAS FARMER has arranged
with the leading publisher of maps and
atlases to prepare especially for us a

new Wall Atlas, showing colored. refer
ence maps of Kanasas, Oklahoma, In
dian Territory, the United States, and
the World with the 1900 census.

The size of our new Wall Atlas Is 22'
by 28 inches. The outside map shows

the flags of the United States as well as
the fiags of all the nations. In addition

thereto is given a list of tables, an ex

hibit of the products and their values
of the United States and the World.
One of the maps shows all States, Ter
ritories and possessions of the greater
United States and facts as to their cap
itals and the first settlements and in re- .

lation to their general government,
areas, population, and legislature.
The atlas also gives the growth of

our country, showing the population of

all towns by States, of 3,000 and over

for the census years of 1880, 1890, and
1900.
This grand new census edltlon atlas

also shows for every country on earth,
the government, chief executive, area

in square mUes, population, capital and
Its population. This excellent educa
tional work should be in every home.
It sells for one dollar.
Everyone of our old subscribers who

will send us two new subscribers at
50 cents each for the remainder of the
year, will receive a copy of this
splendid new Wall Atlas postage pre
paid.

One Fare for the Round Trip
to Boston and return via Nickel Plate

Road, October 7th to lith, account meet
ing ot Brotherhood ot St. Andrews. By
depostttng tickets at Boston and paying
fee of liOc., extended return Umlt ot :llio
vember 12th may be obtained. Though ves
tibuled oleeplng-cars and first-class serv
Ice In 'every respect. Cheap rates to all
New England points. Write John Y. Cal
ahan, 113 Adams St., Chicago, tor par
ticulars. (No. 49)

When writing advertisers
mention KANSAS FABlDlB.

please
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j) • flu f -ott United Kingdom during the" year In

(pJlfltt�u ra (!JIll· m. quest!on embraced nineteen diffe�e�t.a4·
B , dltional arttcles with values exceeding

------��-,.,,-,-----�

$10,000,000. In the case of these latter
Agricultural ImRo.rts o.f the United articles, the United States supplied ·only

Klngdo.m. a small portion of the total' lmporta-
FROM BULLETIN _ NO: 26. SEC'l'lON OF FOa-· tions.

-

.

EIGN MARKETS,. U. S. DEPARTMENT Some of the products In which the
.

OF AomCULTURE. American export trade is now eompara-

The United Kingdom is the principal tively small, as, for instance, butter,
market for the surplus agricultural pro- eggs, wines, oleomargarin, potatoes, and
duce of exporting countries. The prod- oranges, seem capable under favorable

uets of agriculture sent to that market conditions of being produced in the

from all sources in 1900 reached the United States in sufflcient quantities. to
enormous value of $1,678,000,000, form- warrant much larger esportatlona, .

I

ing 62 per cent. of the entire import - Less than 2 per cent. of the butter

trade of Great Britain and. If(�land.. imported into the British- market dur-

The total value of the merchandise ing 1900 was furnished by the United

imported into the United Kingdom dur- States. FOj" the imports received troin

ing each of the five years 18116·1900, other sources the United Kingdom paid
and the extent to which that merchan- lover $83,000,000. These figures suggest
dtse consisted of agricultural, produce, large possibilities in the way of ex

will be seen fr.om the following table: tended trade for American butter.

Imports otthe United Klngilopl 0lass1l1OO as agrloultural and nonagrloultural:
Calendar years. .-l'ot��B�fs�rt8.

1896.............. • •••••••••••••.•. $2�150,063,031
1897••• :... • •.........•..••.•...•••. 2,194,932,434
1898 .••••.•.....••.....•• ,. .. 2,289,OOa.792
1899 2,360,425,665
1902.... .. : -=��,54G,281

,....-Alrloultural____
Dollars. Per et,

�,37S,933,618 64.13
.

1,393,546,461 . 63.49
1,474,681,428 64.40
1,469,924,839 62.27
1,577,522,533 61.97

,Nonagrloultural"",
Dollara. Per Clt.

$771,12�,413 ' 35.87
801,380,973 36.51
815,!l2.J,364 35.60
890,5to,826 37r73
968,0::2.748 38.�

..; ..

OJ) IJ Slump
IONILES-TfJA Doct()�
IftltIfiDJ'UllilHl'II(tlllifJlJe.
Enough to dJscourage anyone. TIl health,
big doctor bUls, ·DO .pleaaure in life; blue and
discouraged. -What's the mat�r'l Simply
this. You can't work well, play well or
sleep well until.your body Is In good healthy
condition, and you can't keep the body in
good healthy condition If you allow disease
to once get a foot-hold. It lij for this reason
that a bottle of

Watkins' Vtptiblt Anod,. Llnlllltnt
ts so valuable in the house. It Is ready when
the first sign of cold or chill is felt. A few
drops then cfoeawhat a doctor would obarge many
doll8l'8 to do later. We reoeI.ve numberless letters
Uke the follo-wlna:

l'IIANAWA, ·WIs., July I!, 1901.
I have used Watkins' Vegetable AnOdyneLlnl

ment for colds and 'OfIr.mps with very best results."
H.F.OlU.

Th••••1 R....d' .ad. for
. _Colcls Coueh., Colic, Dlarrb_, Cholera 'Morbus,

Dysentery,laclleestlon, Cuts. Burn., Brut.., ate:.
An�y strong point about Watklns'LInI

ment from tile farmers' view-point, 1B that It Ie
equally good for

""ItN liND BEltBr.
, 'Our agent wlll furnlah youwithany

Watkins' Remedies, or If we have
o agent In your neighborhood, write .

u!! and we will see that you are
uppued..

.

111FT FOR 'B03.
We offer a beautiful Cook Book anu

Home Doctor this year to anyone who
will aendus his name andaddreasouapostal card.
Fllied with UHeful information on eve�hlng per- .

talnlng to the home. Write to-day. It Is free.

THE J. R. WATKIN. MEDICAL CO.,
S8 LCl»eri., tn.,WINONA, .INN., IT. tI•....

Annllal average. 1896-1900 ....$2.308.174.441
• $1,458.921.776 63.21 _$849.252.665 36.79

The British market apparently offers
the United States abundant opportunity
to establish a valuable export business
in eggs. The eggs imported by the

Uniteu Kingdom in 1900 cost over $26,-
000,000. Only about 3 per cent. of this
sum went into the pockets of American

exporters.
During 1900 the considerable sum of

$26.00\1,000 was spent by the British
people for imported wines. Less than
1 per cent of these wines came from
the United States. With the rapid

UNITED sn.TEs. growth of the California wine industry
The value of the agricultural produce tne outlook for a. larger export trade in

received from the United' States that product becomes brighter.
.
amounted to '$613.00.0,000, leaving over About $12,000.000 worth of oleomar

$1,000,000.000 worth of such produce to gartn was imported during 1900 to sup
be supplied from other sources. ply the needs of the British people.
While the United States already pos- While at present the amount of oleo

sesses a market of exceeding import- margarin manufactured in the United

ance in the United Kingdom. selling to States exceeds only slightly the domes

that country more than
.

half of the sur- ttc requirements, this article could un

plus production of American farms. it questionaoly be produced for exporta
will be seen from the figures just quoted tion. Of the British imports for 1900

that the possibilities of future trade ex- the united States suplied less than 1

tension there. in competition with other per cent.

exporting countries, are well worth con- During the year under consideration

sideration. the United Kingdom spent nearly $11,-
Among the agricultural Imports into 000.000 for imported potatoes. Practi-

. the British market during 1900 there cally the entire trade went to countries

were comparatively few products in other than the United States. The Brit

which the United States controlled the ish market would seem to afford a

larger portion of the trade. Taking promising field for the sale of American

such items as had a value exceeding potatoes. This apparent opportunity to

$10,000.000, of which there were thirty- develop a larger export trade in pota
four in the year under consideration, we toes suggests also the possibility of ere

find that only nine of them came more atlng a foreign demand for tnat impor
extensively from the United States. than tant American product, the yam, or

from the various other sources. TIiese sweet potato.
nine items, with the percentage of the Oranges form another item among the

tota, supply received in each case from British 'agricultural imports that could

the United States. were as follows: be more largely supplied from Ameri

Lard. 93 per cent.; hams, 89 per cant.; can sources. The remarkable develop'
tobacco. 84 per cent.; wheat flour, 83 ment of orange culture in the United

per per' cent.; fresh beef, -74 per cent.; States, especially on the Pacific coast,
raw cotton, 74 per cent.; cattle. 72 per and the recently improved facilities for

cent.; indian corn, 70 per cent.; and I transportation across the continent, will

bacon. 64 per cent. doubtless result in bringing the Ameri-

It will be noticed that. with the ex- can fruit into more active competition
ception of cotton. Indian corn. and to- with the' product of other countries that
bacco, the products enumerated are all now supply the British market. During
articles of food. They occupy a most 1900 the people of the United Kingdom
important place with reference to the. spent over $10.000.000 in t.he importation
bread and meat'supply of the British' of oranges. Less than 1 per cent. of

people. While other countries are the the shipments received came from the

chief contributors as regards the varl- United States.
ous food articles that may be properly Aside from the products just men·

designated as luxuries. and especially tloned, which have been selected as of·

such articles as can in cases of emer- fering some of the most promising op'

gency be readily dispensed with, the portunltles for development in the trade

Unlted States is the source from which between the United States and the

t.ue British people procure in large United Kingdom. there are numerous

measure those staple food products that other agricultural products that suggest
are absolutely necessary to the main- possibilities In the way of a larger sale

tenance of life. It is .this staple char- I.ll the British market. . Many of the ar

acter of the foods in question that ticles falling within this class are what

causes the peculiar dependence of the are known as perishable merchandise.
United Kingdom on American sources consisting of products that can not be

of supply. transported great distances 'except un-

The above-mentioned articles that are der refrigeration. The more general in
so largely furnished by the United States troduction of refrigeration facilities on

comprised- in 1900 nearly three-fourths land and sea has greatly increased the

of all the farm produce imported from opportunities for trade extenslou in

that source. The residue of the Brit- such products. making it possible to

ish agricultural imports for 1900 in forward them in good condition to the

cluded several products that were reo seaboard and transport them undam

ceived quite extensively from the United aged across the Atlantic to the British

States, but in amounts forming less market in competition with similar

than 60 per cent. of the -total, as rot- products that are sent to that market

lows: Wheat. 48 per cent.; oil cake, 46 by the less distant countrles of Europe.
per cent.; oats, 28 per cent.; barley, 26 It is in these perishable products, the

per cent.; cheese, 25 per cent.; and tal- exportation of which is made possible
low. 26 per cent, by modern transportation methods, that
Although at present the principal part the great future development of Ameri·

of the trade in each of these articles can trade in the British market may be

goes to competing countries, there is expected.
unquestionably abundant opportunity,
in the face of this competition, to ex,

tend the sale of American products.
Aside from the various leading items

to which reference has already been

made. the agricultural imports into the

SOURCES OF IMPORTATION.

To this extraordinary import trade in

agricultural produce the United States

-was the principal contributor, furnish
ing about 33 per cent., or nearly one

third, of the supply. About 43 per cent.

came from foreign eountries other than

the United States.. The several posses
sions and dependencies of the United

Kingdom throughout the world together
contributed about 24 per cent.

FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

FRANCE.

Chief among the foreign. countries
that compete with the United States in
supplying farm produce to the United

Kingdom is the great neighboring reo

public of France, from which in 1900
agricultural import.s were received to
the value of $103,000.000, comprising 6.:;
per cent of the total. Large as are the
purcbaaes made from France, however,
they amount to less than a quarter of
wha.t is bought from the United States.
Sugar and wines are the leading arti

cles of importation from France. That
country also furnishes large quantities
of butter and eggs, as well as fruits and
vegetables in abundance. �'rench bran
dies are imported quite extensively.
forming another item of considerable
value. Wool is also one of the leading
imports from France.

Kingdom, furnishing products worth
$63,000,000, or 4 per cent. of the total.
Grains occupy an important place
among the products received from Rus
sia. In the year mentioned oats were

'

imported more extensively ftU!e l...,.�·· ,.

other variety. Wheat. barley, an y .

dian corn followed in the order namen.
Flax and flaxseed are also leading Im,
ports from Russia, and within the last'· ,

few years an important trade has been
developed in butted and eggs.

.

DENMARK.

From Denmark. which is tne leading
source of the United Kingdom's butter
imports, agricultural produce was re

ceived in 1900 to the value of S62,000,-
000, or 3.9 per cent. of the total. Atter
butter, the principal item received from"
Denmark is bacon. to the production of
which Danish agriculturists have 1'&.

centIy given much attention. In ·addi·
tion to butter and bacon. the Danes are

hOW beginning to send large quantities
of eggs to the British market.

GERMANY.

Next to France. the largest. compet·
itor of the United States in the British
market is Germany. from which country
ill 1900 there was imported $79,000,000
worth of agricultural produce, or 6 per
cent. 01 the total. Sugar, which is the
principal factor in the German trade,
constituted more than half of these Im

ports. Aside from sugar, the agricul
tural products purchased most exten

sively from Germany are eggs. wheat,
oats. and 011 cake. The wheat and oats,
if not also the eggs and oil cake, are

doubtless in large part re-exports of

produce received originally frOID other

countries. and particularly from Russia.

NETHERLANDS.

The Netherlands supplied 4.4 per cent.
of the agricultural produce imported
into the United Kingdom during 1900,
the value amounting to $69.000.000.
Oleomargarin. or imitation butter,
formed -the largest item, and sugar the
second largest. Among other products
that are imported in considerable quan
tities from the Netherlands should be
mentioned butter. cheese •. and milk, and
also fresh pork and fresh mutton.

ARGENTINA.

Agricultural imports worth $63.000,
{l00, or 4 per cent. of the total, were reo

ceived in 1900 from Argentina. Wheat
is the product Imported most exten·

slvely from that source. Another grain
that the United Kingdom receives in

large quantities from Argentina is In
dian corn, or maize. Recently an ex

tensive trade has. been developed in
fresh mutton, and also a considerable
trade in fresh beef. Argentine cattle
and sheep are imported quite largely,
and to some extent their products-tal·
low and wool. Flaxseed is another item
of considerable importance among the

agricultural imports receIved from Ar·

gentina.
RUSSIA.

During 1900 Russia kept equal pace
with Argentina as 8. contributor to the

Iagricultural import trade of the United 0..==='""-__...... ..... .

EGYPT.

The large amount of cotton supplied
by Egypt gives that country a place of
some prominence among the sources of
the United Kingdom's agricultural im
ports: In 1900 the agricultural products
of all kinds imported from Egypt had
an aggragate value of $60.000.000. torm
ing 3.8 per cent. of the total. The long
fibered Egyptian cotton, which is. used
so ex:tensively by the British in the
manufacture of certain lines of cotton
goods, comprises by far the largest part
of the trade. Of the remaining imports,
cottonseed, another product of the cot
ton plant, is decidedly the .most im-
portant.

.

BELGIUM.

Belgium contributed 2.2 per cent. ·of
the agricultural produce imported by
the United Kingdom during 1900, the
shipments for that year having a value
of $34,000,000. Sugar, fiax, and eggs
are the articles received in largest
quantities from Belgium. Other items
of considerable importance in the B�l
gian trade are potatoes. butter, lind;
wool. It is to be assumed that the wool -,

furnished by Belgium was almost en:
'

tirely the product of other countries, -
.
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inferior fuel, and the cost is likely to be

'I
ey through th� mails, doing away with

less rather than more.· Later tests will the trouble of securing money orders
demonstrate this point more fully. The unquestionably would be in the aggre:
following figures are based on a cost gate, vast. The scheme 'is so practica
of about $2.25 a cord for wood. ble, and so entirely simple, that the
Computations from the data obtained wonder is that it was not devised and

from the tests that have been made will adopted long ago. Almost every news
no douht be of interest, though Incom- paper in' the country has commented .

plete, and are given below: upon it, and 'we do not recall one that
Cost of fuel for irrigating alfalfa, cov- has found reason for opposing it. Con-

erlng the surface of the ground: gress should at th.e coming sessron pass
Per acre. the bill and give the business public the

1 Inch deep ..•..............................$ .19% benefit of a really valuable idea.-Buf-
2 Inches deep.............................. .39 falo NYC i
2% Inches deep , , ,.:..... .49 .•.. our er.

a Inches deep , , ,... .58%
a 1-3 Inches deep"......................... .65
6 Inches deep 1.17

PERIMENT STATION. 62-3 Inches deep 1.3()

The experimental work in progress Area that could be irrigated in twen-

at the Agricultural Experimental Sta- ty-four hours, covering the surface of

tton, Mesilla Park, N. 1M., was under- the ground:
taken with the three following points in Acres.

view:
.

1 Inch deep, 42

First, the development of a water' 2 Inches deep 21

supply from the underfiow ill sufficient
21-2 anches deep 164-5
3 Inches deep , 14

quantities for irrigation purposes. 31-3 Inches deep 123-5

Second, a test of the efficiency and 6 Inches deep.............................. 7

economy of different makes of pumps.
G 2-3 Inches deep.......................... 63-10,

Third, the determination of the COSt Size of farm that could be irrigated
of irrigating different crops by pumping, by running twenty-four hours each day
under varying conditions of drought. if an atrrtgatton be given to the sue-

So far as the test has been carried cessive fields every fourteen days, eov

out some very interesting data has been ering the surface of the ground:
obtained. One six-inch well 48 feet deep,
with a slotted strainer located in a 12
foot gravel stratum, furnished over SOO

gallons of water per minute or some

thing over 6400 cu. ft. per hour, ( 1.77
cubic feet per second.) At the end of a

thirty hour continuous run there was no

sign of a diminution of the water. Dur

ing this run 6 3-10 acres of alfalfa were

irrigated in 23 hours and 45 minutes at

a cost of about $1.30 an acre for fuel.
This field had been irrigated on June
5 with river water but had received
no water from that date until irrigated
by pumping on July 30, 55 days later.
The ground was very dry and. cracked
open to quite a depth. Since at this
season of the year alfalfa is usually ir

rigated once In from 14 to 21 days, it is
quite probable that twice the quantity
was required for this irrigation than
would nave been required under normal
conditions. Taking this as probably
true, the cost of irrigating alfalfa would
amount to about 65 cents per acre under
normal conditions of dryness and fre

quency. It is no more than just that I
should add that this run was made with

SPAIN.

Fro� Spain' agricuftur�l imports
amounting in value. to $'26,000,000, and
forming 1.7 per cent. of the total, ,,{ere
received during 1900. Fruits occupy th,e
most; Important place 'among the prod
ucts ,purchased from that country, The
orange is the fruit imported most ex-

't�risively, but raisins and grapes are

81110 received in considerable quantities.
Next to, fruits the principal item con

sists of wines. Other leading imports
from Spain are Rnaniilh onions, esparto,
olive' oil; and almonds.

save their corn crop of a dry year,
more than they, need to-jmow of a new

breed of wheat or the number of win.
r

nings of a great bull. My own 'plan Jn.
lieu- of a better is to cultivate 'corn as

many times as possible both WaYS, with
two-horse eagle-claw cultivator. Tht'll

go Into a field with a one-horse five
shovel cultivator tIiat is used by gar
deners a good deal, If costs but ,3.5'"
has a. lever for making it wIder 0)' nar
rower while working, as the rows may
need. I hitch the 'children'S pony to an

·old mower wheel, put one of them 011

him, and they follow this cultivator.
It makes the ground very mellow, he
tween the rows, and comes as near the'

ASIATIO TURKEY. so-much-talked-of dust mulch as I with
Aslltic 'I'urkey sent to the British my crude machinery can get. I would

market in 1900 $16,000,000 worth of ago like to see a hundred letters from a

ricultural produce, or 1 per cent. of the hundred different farmers in the KAx

total. Barley forms the largest Item SAS FARMElt, regarding after cultlva

among the agricultural Itnporta from tion of corn."
,

that country.. Other articles of eonstd- Now, Mr. Editor, the best tool I- have
.erable importance are raisins, 'figs, and 'found so far for above-named purpose
wool.

C

is the Planet- Jr. one-horse, twelve-tooth
BRITISH POSSESSIONS. harrow, cultivator and pulverizer, which

AUSTRALASIA. I purchased from our Implement dealer,
John Mall', in Nortonvllle. Following

Among the British possessions that Is a description in the catalogue:
contribute- to the agricultural import "This tool is now made with our Im
trade of the parent country the AUII- proved handle braces, which so stiffen
tralasian colonies now' rank formost. the frame and handles as to make it
In 1906: Australasia' furnished about 9 seem twice as strong as ever, while the

,

per 'cent:' of all the agrtcultural produce liandles not only change in height to

Imported by the United Kingdom, the suit everybody, but also, sidewise. Thll!
combined imports from the various AUI�- expander is of the latest Improved pat
tralaslan colonies having an aggregate, tern, the same as on No.8 horse-hoe.
value. of $146,000,000. New Zeal�nd, it works with ease, yet holds the tool
,New South Wales, and Victoria are tne thoroughly rigid. The strawberry-grow
leading sources,' but Queenslnnd and er finds this tool invaluable, as _" works,
South:. Australia also make important so close and so thoroughly deep 'or shal
contributions. Products of animal in- low as wanted, without throwing earth

dustry, and particularly of sheep rats- on the plants. He uses it to keep the

lng, are conspicuous among the tmpor- ground loose and clean, and to work up
,tations from Australasia. Wool form!!, and bed the runners; the round throted
decidedly the largest item in the trade, teeth lift -and turn them aside without

while fresh mutton ranks second in Im- injury, ready to root in the mellow soil.

portance. Butter is also imported quite Farmers and gardeners use the harrow

extensively from Australasia, and so are in deep or close cultivation, or when
tallow and stearin. Beef, fresh and desiring to work the crop thoroughly,
cured, forms another item of consider but without hilling. ,

a'ble;importance. "Depth regulation.-This Is done ill

BRITISH' EAST INDIES. the most perfect manner by the combi

nation of the lever' wheel and the pul-
Next to'Australasia, the British East verizer, both of which are easily and

Jndies supply the greatest amount of quickly adjusted. The foot-lever pul
apicultural produce imported into the verlaer makes-this a fine tool for pre
'United Kingdom from its several colo- 'paring ground for the seed drlll or for

, nial possessions. In 1900 the value of plant-setting. The hand-levers regulate
, the sh�p�e:nts received from that source both width and depth instantly. The
• c.J>.... 'iB'f ,,,.... 1:0 $1:26,000,000, forming about tool expands to thirty-two inches, and

ev.",-ent. of the total. A large part of contracts to twelve."

.

'

.

_�
.

imports received from the British WIT,T,IAM 'WORMSER.
, ,;'East' Indies -comes from Bengal. After Nortonvllle, Jefferson County.

Bengal, the most important sources are

Ceylon and Bombay. .

,

.' The principal import into the United The Development of Water from the
-

Kinguom from the British East Indies Underflow by Pumping.
Is tea, Jutevranks next to tea in im- PRESS BULLETIN NO. 66, AGRICULTURAL EX-

. 'porlance, while fiaxseed stands third
and rice fourth. Hides and skins also
form a considerable item among the ar

tteles of importation.
OANADA ...

With the exception of Australasia and

the British East Indies, - Canada out

strips all other British possessions as

a contributor to the agricultural import
'trad'e of the mother country. During

.

1900 the agricultural products received

-from Canada comprised 4:4 per cent. of
the total, their value being $69,000,000.
"Cheese is the Item of leading value

among the articles supplied by Canada.
Other animal products furnished quite

, ,extensive"ly are bacon and hams, and
. butter and eggs. Canadian beef cattle
- are shipped in large numbers to the
United Kingdom, forming one of the

principal features of the trade. Canada
also sends heavy shipments of grain to

the British market, particula.rly wheat

and Indian corn, with oats in smaller

quantities. Wheat fiour is another lm-
_,

portant article 6f shipment, as are also

fresh apples.
OAPE OF GOOD HOPE.

Of the remaining British dependen
cies that send agricultural produce to

the markets of the United Kingdom, the
Cape of Good Hope is the most Impor
tant. During 1900 about 1 per cent. of
the British agricultural imports came

from that source, the value amounting
to $14,000,000. The prlnctpal products

I 'received from the Cape are WOOl,
ostrich feathers, and mohair.

and probably in chief parts of France
and Argentina:

I AM
DOUBLING
the value 01 my com crop - .�

you' also can double the Yalue 01 YOIJI'I"�
if you use the

M'cCormick Corn Binder
and the

McCormickHusker andShredder
For complete description write lor beautifully
iIIustr�te. bo�klet, entitled"King Com."

Addre••• McCorniick Division,
International Harvester, Co.

OF AMERICA.

Bannar Riding Attachmant
For Walking Plows and Listers

Weisht 110 Pound••

The Banner Attachment will .work on
ANY plow,l1ster or harrow, and w1ll do
the work of any Bulky plow. It will cost
,.ou 815 from your dealer, or del1vered by
us at ,.our statton. We want agents.
Write for terms and terrttory.

Acres.
2 Inches deep 294
2 ]-2 Inches deep 235 1-2

•

3 Inches deep _ 196
31-3 Inches deep _ 17� 2-5
6 Inches deep � 9�
6 2-3 Inches deep 88 1-5

Size of farm that could be irrigated
by running ten hours each day if an ir
rigation be given to the successive
fields every fourteen days, covering the
s.urface of the ground:

The Clffe.,lIIe Implement &. Mfg. Co.,
COFFEYVILLE, KANSAS.

Acres.
2 inches deep 1221-2
2 1-2 Inches deep 98
3 Inches deep 812-3
31-3 Inches deep 731-2
S Inches deep 404-5
62-3 Inches deep 367-10

Further tests will be made in Irrtgat
ing alfalfa and the results reported In
later Press Bulletins.
September 12, 1902.

Hot weatber Just passed has
made your well water Impure.
TH� AIR

taken Into tbe water by tbe
descending buckets of tbe

PERFECTION
WAlE" Ell VAlOR AND

Purifying PUMP
cbanges the foul water In a well
or clstern.to sweet, clear, health
ful warer, purifies It as no otber
de",lce or method can. Is a elm.
pie, easy, eccnonncal pump, fit
ted to any well or elstern, Steel
chain and buckets ialvaDlzed
after making. Has every de.

l
slrable feature. Lasts a lifetime.
Tbousands In use. Price com

plel,!! frelgbt prepaid, only
,1'.uO where we have no

Be AI B bbl act., for io-re, well or cistern
e rues. Add HOc for eacb additiOnal fooi

10 deptb. Cataloi free. SI. Joseph Pump &
lUrK Co., 805 Grand Av., st. Joseph,.Mo., ·U. S. A .

J. J. VERNON.

Late Cultivation' of Corn.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -I notice in
,. the Isaue of September 18, a question of

cultivation, from Frank Hoover, as fol
lowi!:
._ "I am glad you raise the question in

your paper regarding the cultlvatton of

.corn, after it Is laid by, or atter it is too

high to be worked by the ordinary two
horse cultivator. A good many of us

('have had to go after this thing, un

'aid�d, and put on our thinking-caps
'and dig it out as best wo could no mat-
ter how crude our plans and work. The
farmers need Instruction along these
lines' so as to conserve moisture and

Post Check Currency.
Although the Post Check Currency

bill failed of passage at the last session
·of Congress, there seems to be no doubt
that the" measure can succeed in the
coming winter if its advocates through
out the country make their desire
known, to their Congressmen. The plan!
of having United States money so print
ed that the bills of small denominations
can be converted into checks payable

....IfI�'.__..iIIIli'�.."W.... to order at any postoffice is no doubt
familiar to most of the people by this
time, .

as It has been. described with
frequency and in detail. The conven

ience it would afford, the .losses which
it would save to the multitude who have

, occasion to send small amm\nts of mon-

ISO'·ACRE FARM ��c�'tla8C:,��: FREE
Send two-cent stamp for free oh�rt telling

how to ,et both. Address, .

LOVERING MERVANTILE VO., .

T. N.,609Germanla Ltfe Bldg., ST. PAuL,HINl!f.

.\. ,.'



Datu cla(_d 071111 'tor 'lIIi.ea tAlA..,A "" CICI1Iereu;d
or IIr, 10 be Cldverluid (n IAu pllper•

.. October 7·8, 1�; S. Malntoah, Kan�aa City, .Mo;,·
Sborthorns. .

;

.

October ra, 1902-Newton BrOl., Whiting, Kana.,
Dnroc.Jeraey swine.
October 16, 1992-Comblnatlon Ale of Poland·Chlnaa

at Clay Cent<or, Kans .. J. R. Johnson, Manager.
October 18,1�. W. Dawdy, Abingdon, Ill., an

D. L. Dawdy, Arrington, Kana., at Galeaborg, nr.,
Shorthorns. ,

October 20, 1902-E. E. Axline, Poland·Chlnas,
Oak Grove, Mo.
October 21 and 22, 1902-Herefords at Kanaas City,

Mo., under auspices of American Hereford Cattle
Breedere' A88oclatlon. (Week of American Boyal.)
October 2Z-23, 111oZ-Comblnatlon Bale of Berkshlres,

at Kanaas City, Mo. (Week of Ain@rlcan Boyla.)'
October 23; 1902-J. B. DaVll, Duroc-Jer8ey,·Falr.

view, Kans.
-

October 20-26, 1902-Amerlcan Boyal Swine Bale.

r=lrea, a�d Poland-<lhlnaa, Kanaaa City St<.Wt

vcwlM!r.28,l902-J. W. Myere, Galva, Kana., Poland·
China aMne.

.,

October 80, 1902-F. G. Bates, Bat@s Clty"Mo., Dis·
perel"n Sborthorn Sale.

.
.

October 81,II1112-J. C. Hall, Hallavllle, Boone Co�,
1110., at Centralia, Mo., Sborthorns.
November I, 1902 - Wm. H. Bansom, WichIta,

Kans., Shorthorns.
November 1, 1902-H. M.'. Kirkpatrick, Farm 8ale'

of Poland·Chlnu, Wolclltt; Kana. .

November a,l902-PeterBlochet; Blchland,Shawnee
County, Kane., Duroc.Jereey swine.

llr�o,��uiJ::JlIb����?a. Andrew. .. SOD, Cam·

November 7,1902-E. T. Letton &,Son, ValleyGrove

:=s :��hO:::,�:r���:, Standard·bred trotting

November 7, 1902-Manwarlng BrOl., Lawrence
Kana.. Berkshlrea.
November 10,1902-Branatetter, BoblllllOn ..WrlKht,

Shorthoros, Vandalia, Mo.
November 11, 1902-Thoe. Andrews, cambridge,

Neb., Shorthorns and CI"deadales. '
.

November.12. 1902-A. B... F. A. Heath, and Hon.
A. C. Shellenbe�, Alma, Neb., 46 Shorthorna.M::::�.b�:;o�iiln:ilo�e:al�OfB:::t��!h ���t��!
ten, Kans. .,.. .

.!OVember1a, 1902-Purdy Bros, Shorthorns, Harrill,
November 14, 1902-Harry Eo Lont, Poland·Chlnas,

Burden, Kans.
.

November 16, 1902-A. B. Moll, pure-brl!d Poland·

Chlnu, lola, Kana.
November 18-19, 1902-Marehall Coonty ·Hereford

Breed@rB' A88oclatlon Sale, Blue Baplds,'Kana.
November 19,11102-OooperCounty Shorthorn Breed·

e�l C. P. Tott, Secretary, Bonc.ton, Mo.
- ",ovember20and21,1902-TheNorthMl88ourICom· and compare their quality, conditlon, able owing to fluctuations in the supply

���t�:, ��,�����:'�n�'H�i:o���' Secretary, conformation, and the prices paid for and the demand,. they are still distinct

November22,l902-CoIJ.F.True&Bon,Newman, them with·the quality, condition, con- enobgh to permit of classitlcation and

Kans., and Preston Wyckolf, Rome, Kans., Short· formation, and prtce of your own cattle �.etlnition.
horns, atWellington, KaDl..
November 28, 1902-J. B 'Yountr, Richards, Mo., Po· with which you are more famiUar. It is evident that the value of a thor-

land·China bogs.
.

November 28'29, 1902-W, P. Hamed, Vermont, Mo., 8. Compare prtces for which. various ough knowledge of the various market

and F.lIl. Marehall, Blackwater,Mo., at Kanlas City, lots of cattle have been sold with mar- grades of cattle is not fully apreciate:l

Mo., Godoy·Shorthorna., . b aj it f h f d
Decemoor 4 and 6, 1902-Herefords at ChiCago, Ill., ket quotations, and note what· grade of y a' m or y 0 t e ee ers and breed·

onder auspices of American Hef@ford Cattle Breed· cattle is bringing. similar prices.
.

ers .of beef cattle. Without a thorough
ere' A88oclatlon. (During wHk of International Cattle d ta di f k t d f d 1 t

Show.)
. 9. The terms export, shipping, anil un ers n ng 0 mar e an ee 0

December 8·9, 1902-J. E. Logan and Benton Gabbert dressed beef steers are no longer si .... ,
requirements the feeder is groping in

.. Sonl, Kansas City, Mo., Herefords;
.. th dark If h tlt it i

December 18, 1VO'.1-GI1rord Brol., Manhattan, Kanl., nitlcant
of any particular grade of cat· e . e secures a pro s

Shorthorn.. tlc. . Several different grades aJld even
more the result of an accident than of

Decembe� 19, 1902-Hanna & Co., Howard, Kanl., a detlnitely de'termined and i t IIi tl

Percheron honea, at Kanaas City. ditTerent classes are exported, shipped,·.
n e. gen y

JanOBU;12-17,l9G3-c.W.ArmoorandJaa.A.Fonk. and used for dlessed beef.
executed plan. Such guesswork is more

hOre�' e'M?29rdB'I�'Ka-ena,!" CJlty'IaoMO.. Ia' ·111 10. The mOllt desira'ble steer for ex;
often followed by loss than by protlt.

Sho':a!':r'.ia, atCbl�o.
...... ,am n, Peor." ., 'I'hose

.

most familiar with the cattle

February 8, 4,and6,1908-ComblnatlonSRle,Wlcblta, port, for shipping, and for the. best trade agree that there often exist wide
Kans., Percherons. Shorthorns, and Poland·Chlnu. gradc of dresf;ed beef either for· domes· di-erences between· the actual selling
J. w. & J. C. Boblson, Snyder Bros., and others. ti f fit d i th i h'"
February 10, 11 and lZ,l908-J. F. Stodder, George

C 0 are gn ra e sesame n eac price of cattle in the market and the

Bothwell and others, Shorthorns; also C. A. Stannard instanf'e. i ti t b h f
and othere, Herfords; OJr.lahoma CIty, Oklahoma. l1. The best grade of any class of prev ous es ma e y t e ee4ers send·

x!':::t���C::908-Geo. F. Kellerman, Shorthorn8, cattle must. be practically above criti. ing them forward as to the prices they

lIarch8and4,I00a-C.H.Garnerand M. A. Judy, clsm.
should bring. The 'small feeder, who

Aberdeen.Angus cattle, Chicago. 12. "Then cattle grade the best .)f
seldom follows his cattle to market, has
a poor chance to learn market condl·

tbelr class' they command a premium on tions and requirements, but the regular
the market, Such cattle usually sell

at strong frice& and for their full value.
shipper has an' excellent opportunity to

1a. Cattle of the lower grades, neces-
do so. Feeders must rely largely upon

sar11y I!eficient in certain particulars,
the market reports for their knowledge

sell at a discount which in many in.
of the condition of the cattle trade.
Market reports will ruways be more in·

stances is greater than their inferiority telligible to readers who are thoroughly
demands. familiar with stockyards vernacular

14. Thus it will_be seEm that the ten· than to those who seldom visit them;
delLey is to spring the market for choice, hence, the desirably of frequent visits
prime, and fimcy grades while the com· to the market. Inability on the part of
m()lI and ::nedium grades are seldom, If the feeder to interpret correctly market

ever, sold for more than they are worth, quotations places him at a decided dis.

and many times they do not bring their advantage either in sell1ng his cattle to

full value owing to a tendency on thq
a shipper or in shipping to the open

part of buyers to ,magnify defects oi market. The hope that this bulletin

minor importa,nce. will aid' cattle feeders and those with·

MARKET CLASSES AND GRADES OF out experience about to engage in the
CATTLE. ·business of breeding of feeding beef

Beef Cattle.-Prlme steers, chO'lce steers, cattle on an extensive. scale inspir.ed
goO'd steers, medium steers, cO'mmO'n rou�h this attempt to clallsify and explain the
steers.

'

i k t 1
Butcher StO'ck.-Prlme heifers, choice var ous mar e c asses and grades of

heifers, '&,O'O'd heifers, me,dlum heifers, cattle.
.

prime cows. chO'lce cows, gO'od cows, me· It i 'ht' tl t h ht th
dlum CO'WS, cO'mmon: rough steers, chO'ice m g appear on rs t oug at

bulls, KO'O'd bulls, medium bulls. ,a knowl�dge of mark�t requirements
Cutters and canners.-GoO'd cutters, me- and the conditions that govern them

dlum cutters, cO'mmon cutters and gO'od Id 1
.

canners, medium canners, InferlO'r can- wou be of litt e interest and of still

ners, bolo&,na bulls. .

less importance to the' breeder of pedi·
Stockers and Feeders.-Fancy selected greed beef cattle. Unless the breeder

feeders choice feeders, gO'od feeders, me·
of .registered· beef cattle is fortitled

dlum' feeders, cO'mmon feeders, InferlO'r

feeders, feeder bulls, fancy selectedl yeal'l- with such information, however, he is

ing stockers, chO'lce yearling SlO'ckers, too apt to breed withOut attaching suf·

gO'od yearling stockers, meddum yearling fi i t i h f
stockers, cO'mmO'n yearling stookers, In· C en mportance to t e act that the

ferLor yearling stookel1S, good stock helf- only reason for the existence of the

ers, medium 'stock heifers,. cO'mmO'n stO'ck improved breeds of beef cattle is that

h���·c.alves.-Cholce, good, medium, cO'm· they facilitate the economical produc·

mO'n.
tion of beef of high quality. The tlrst

'rexas and Westem range cattle. lesson for the breeder of regJatered beef
.Dlstillers. cattle sliould be to familiarize himself
Baby beef.
Export ca-ttle. with the demands of the fat cattle mar·

Shipping steers. keto It is needless t9 say that very
Dressed beef cattle.. many breeders have almost entirely
Stags. overlooked this fundamental considera·

nn'ORTAN(lE OF :MARKET CLASSlFIOATIONA. tion. They are breeding ShOl'thorns,

Variations in quality, condition, Aberdeen Angus, Galloways, or Here·

wetght, and age of cattle reaching the fords because they are Shorthorns, Ab·

Chicago market make it necessary to el'deen Angus, Galloways, or Herefords

establish certain classes and grades !n and not because they see in these 'cattle

order to report market conditiOJls intel· especial tltness for the economical pro·

ligibly through the public press.· While duction of beef of high quality. In

the limits and characteristics of these other words, many ·lose sigbt of market

classes, and gr.des are comewhat vari· requirements.

,OCTOBER 2, 11)02;

TBOBOUGHBBED sTOOK. s.u.u.

Market C!as6cs and Grades of Cattle
With Suggestions for Interpret.

ing Mal'ket Quot�tions.
F'l'Om Bulletin No. 78, by Herbert W. Mum
fO'rd. B. S., PrO'fessO'r ,of Animal Hus·
bandry, College of Agriculture. and Chief
In Anl'mal Husbandry, IUlnO'ls Experl·
ment Station.

SUMMARY.

1. Learn to distinguish between a

market class and a market grade.
Speal.:ing gellerally the marlret classes
of beef cattle are beef, butcher stock,
cutters and canners, veal calves, and
stoclrers and feeders. The grades are

prime, choice, good, medium, common,
and inferior.

2. The names
-

of the various clasiles
indicate the uses to which cat·
tle in those classes are put. .The
grades refer to quality, condition,
and conformation, the relative im·

portance of which factors so far a.s

they infiuence market values, is i:ndi·

cated by the order in which they have
been E:numerated, quality being' of great·
est importance, condition next, and con·

formation of least importance.
3. Weight has relatively but small

influence in determining the grade and

prIce of fat cattle. Quality ana. condi·
tion largely govern both.

.

4. As a llal1ls for comparison and

study of other grades, become thor·

oughly familiar with the characteristics

of pr'ime steers and choice feeders;
these ar", the standard grades of fat cat·
tIe and feeders. Fluctuations in tlie
market affect these grades less than
others.

5. It is,' therefore, more difficult to

determine an approximately correct val·
uation for a lot of low grade cattle than
for came of hIgher grades.

6. When practicable follow yOUl'. con·

signments to market,-find out the des·

irable and underirable characteristics 01

your cattle from the standpoint of tne
l"llrket.

7. Observe other cattle on the markei.

�

HOKS
.

Without WO_'OlS
Worms are more prevalent In ..ogs tban In any otb�r animal, and moat'bog dlseaBes can be traced to tbe eft'l!Clt

or worms. Ninety pel' cent. or tbe easeB or B<Hlalllid Hog Onolera are' nothing more tban Intestinal worms.

Dr. Hess' Stock Food Is Rold 0[\ a written guarantee to expel theBo )lBraaltes-and even.cbolera Is prevented when Dr.

HeaR' stock Food Is fed regularly and Jnd.nt LOUH KIUer Is sprinkled In tbe beddlug and feeding J>laces. Dr. Hess'

Stock Food gives a perfect balanee ofnutrition to any food, wblch makes profitable feeding easy. It Is'a wonderful,

tonic for al� �Inds of stock; It keeps bogs In perfect bealtb, wltb sbarp appetite and vigorous digestion.

George SoophenlOn, OregQn, :Mo., aays: "Laat aprlng I IOld two carload. of hop that had been fed Dr. Hess' Stock Food, and they

topped tbe market at St. Joseph. I would recommend It to my friend!! as a money.makerand,feed Aver."
Nlc. New. Ar�la. 1&.,.Aya: �'I lIave used dlllllrent brands oUood, butuan appetl&er1md digester Dr. He88' Stock Food givesme

beat results. It Is aIeo excellent for worms In hop."
. ,

,

Dr. Hess Is a gr,.duate or bOtb medical and veterinarycolleges, and hll preparations are recognized by tbese

ln8t1\utlons or learning, and presorlbed generally by the p�ofeaalon. No '\lnprofeBSlonal manuf�cturer can equal

Dr.' "ess' Sloek Food"
the sclentl1lc compound tor hor,es cattio, 'bogs and sheep. 8014 _4er 'a written .......tee, In 100 lb. aack. at

18.00, .maUer paekace. _ilt a littlemore. )1'e4 lD. .mdI40.e.. The yellow card- In every package entities tbe

purobaaer to free personal advice and free prescrlptlonB for bls anima'" rrom the eminent veterinarian, Dr. HeRB.

Dr. He••' Gre.t Stock Book,' on ,diseases of animals and poultry, tbe only complete treatise' for popular use, eon- .

suited and commendedby leadingveterinarians will be .ent free ;prepo'd, Ifyou write
wbat stock you bave, wbat stock

food you bave Ced and mention tbiB paper. Read It and you can maater all stock diseases.

C. K. McClain, ...eterlnary Burgeon. Jercmevllle, Ohio, 8ays: "It I. themOlt comprehellslve
work for "rmera 1 have ever.an."

H. N. Layman, veterinary surgeon, LattaBburg, Ohlo,.Aya: "In my practice 1 often II)1I0w aoggeatronaglven In your book."

WeallomakeD�.H_'Pon1tryPBJ1-6o<l&o&· 'AddnIB DR HESS ... CLARK A.hland Ohio
'.

and Dr. H_' Healing Powder. .'
".

The breeder of registered beef cattle
who long overlooks the ability of his'
stock to produce animals that will meet
the requirements of the open market
will find his trade gradually, but surely,

.

slipping away, for the successful breeder
of the future will be obliged to me'et the
demands of a more intelligent publie. .

Beef producers in general wanting reg·
istered bulls of some one of the br.eeds
of beef cattle are rapidly' 'acquiring' a _

more. c:ritical knowledge of their bulti·' • ;

ness, and they keenly -appreciate' a ,

"

..
".

thoroughly good animal; while the in� ".�,'
ferior animal, pure bred though he may . ,-.

be, no longer receives' serious consid· ,

,

'

eration. Never before in the history,of;
improved breeds of 'beef cattle have' so,:'
many breeders turned their 'attention to
a study of market and feed lot ·require- _

ments as a basis for their breeding P1)
erations.

.

'I I

It is hoped that this bulletin wil dem.
onstrate the importance of this sub·'
ject in a way that will infiuence many
to make a. careful study of market con.
ditions and lead all to look upon a

study of the market as of great impor,
tance in the production of meats gen.
erally; for what is true bf the beef
cattle market is also true to a large ex.
tent of the sheep and hog markets. .-

The task undertaken is not an easy
.

one. Some of the perplexities are:

It'Irst the somewhat variable nature of'
the different classes and grades due to
var_iations in quality, condition, and visi·
ble supply of cattle, and the activity/ in
the dressed beef trade; second, the dU··
ficulty Qf accurately describing animals
typical of the various grades; third the
dUliculty of securing photographs of avo
erage types representing the market
grades; and fourth, a lack of uniformity_
in the classification of the varioUs mar.

ket grades of cattle and in the use of
terms by those intrusted with sell1ng,
buying, and reporting the cattle market.
Different agricultural journals. have' dif'-'
fel'ent ways of reporting the market,
while the same terms are not uniforiDly
used in the same report in 'referring ,

to the s�me grades of cattle. In the'. 'i' ,

interest of a more intelUgent interl!re,.
.

tation of ml!,rket quotations a fairly uni·
.

form claSSification should prevail in re

porting the cattle mark�t. Agricultural
journals everywhere will gladly coo'per�
ate in bringing about such a condition
and all interested in the cattle trlLde will
appreciate approved corrections. I

This bulletin is the result of an' in·
vestigation of the subject by the author'
at the Union Stock Yards, Chicago,
where every opportunity was afforded
and every possible courtesy extended .by'�
the officials of the Union Stock Yards
and Transit Company, Live Stock Com·
mission Companies, and by representa.-:
tives of the Live Stock Journals. Forty.
five of the engravings used in illustrat.·
ing this bulletin were made from photo
grILphs taken in the Chicago .UDion

.

Stock Yards, forty of which were .taken
especially for· use in this work. �

Cattle are handled in the' ChicagO
market accol'ding to the followlq �,. r'

� ;�:_.;t
1;:
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classes, grades, of which are subse
quently fully described:

MARKET CL_�SSES.

Beef cattle.-This class includes ex

port, . I,'IhlppJng and dressed beef steers.
Texas and Western range cattle.

In reallty this Is a subclass of beef cat
tle; It Includes al grades

'

of Texas cattle
and branded cattle from the Western
ranges. Such grades are' very slmflar
to the standard grades of' beef cattle.
Butcher stocl{.-Thls class Includes

the better grades of heifers, cows, and
bull's, and common and Inferior' steers.
Butcher stock Is made up largely of
cows and heifers.
Cutters and canners.-Thls class in

'eludes thin, cows and bulls, and inferior
,

steers and heifers. In' fact 'anything' of
a low, inferior grade may be classed as

cutters and canners,
.

.Stockers and feeders,-Thls class In
cludes calves, yearlings, two-year-olds,
and older cattle. It may fnclude steers,
heifers, or bulls.
yeal colves.-Thls olass Includes all

grades of veal calves. .

, Milkers and sprtngers. - As cows·

classed. as milkers and springers are In
tended for neither slaughter nor further
fee'ding for beef production, they will
not be' consIdered in this' bulletin. it
should be. said In passing, however, that
many cows shipped to the market as

milkers, or springers, not too far ad
vaneed- In pregnancy, are sold i;o the
market as butcher stock or as' cutters
for more money than they would have

brought as milk cows. The use to which
an.ammal is put after being sold in the

market is .of no interest .or Importance
to' 'the shipper Or the firm to which he

consigns his stock. If, therefore, a

milker or springer will net more to the

shipper sold as a beef, cow, it is in line
'with good business practlce 130 to dis

pose of her, for in so doing the commis
sion firm satisfies the shipper, ,Within
these classes, cattle are graded accord
ing to quality, condition and weight.

.

. (To be conttnued.)

'The Wichita Exp0!lition;
The' Wichita. and Southwestern Exposl

non, ·a.n entirely new organtzatton of pub
llc-sjlldted business men of Wichita, pulled
oft. quite a successful fair last week as a

'first event, notwithstanding the many dis
'adva.tl'till.ges. 'rh<.! old soldiers' reunion In
'another part ot the city and the prevaUlng
stormy weather during the first daoys of

'''1htl,'w:�k, toaother with the wholly In1Ld-
, equate and poorly equipped stret car ser-:

vice, tended 00 restrain visitors from at
tempHng the journey ,to the fair grounds,
and .the Il1I8Il).Q,gement m81Y consider them
selves flU'tunAte with the outcome of their
first. fl1il':' Mosf ot the men connectllli
with the ma.nagemen� were Inexperienced
In faLr mlljjtters, yet there was very little
!Complaint on the part of exhibitors and
'vlsl-tors. 'Dhe m31nagement feels very
much 'gratlfied a:t the interest manifested
l;y the lar&,c number of visitors from
southwestern Kansu.s.

Like .all other Kansas fairs, the big fea-,
ture

.

this vewr was t'he stock show, apd
the. 'd'Ispliay of the variou)! breeds of cat
tle, hogs, and horses was quite represen
tatl\ie and creditable, and made a goo,]
·showlng for the Improved stook Interests
of southwestern Kansas.

.

The, management has taken consldera.ble
pal lis to. secure expert judges that were
known as' the most capable men for the
plac'e, Mr. C. A. Stannard, owner of
Sunny Slope Herefords, Emporia, Kansas,
placed all the awards on beef cattle.
Mr. H. F. Avery, of 'Wakefield, a prom

Inent breeder of PercHeron and Coach
horses, ,placed the awards In the horse de
paI1tmeJlJt li'lving the same excellent sat
isfaction ·tha.t he did the week previous at
HutchJlrison.
In' the swine department, Mr. Geo. W.

Berry, of Topeka, placed the awards,
The awards placed in class were quite

satisfactory; but the award of $50 for the
best sow and five sucking pigs any breed,
under 3 months oM, gave rise to a. pro
test, . and considerable dissatisfactio.n was

expressed In the ma.tter. "rhe ·same was
true of the $100 prize for grand sweep
'stakes herd, which went to Elm Beach
Farin.

.

.

The live stock ci-assificatLon was quite
faulty in the grouping of large single
prizes Instead .of dividing the purse In two
or more. prizes, 'and some breeds of cattle
were offen,a a great deal more money than
others, which undoubtedly' resulted in the
absenc,e of the less favored breeds.

SHOR'l'HORN CATTLE,
Exhlblto.rs of Shorthorn cattle were J. F,

Stodder; Durden, Ka.ns.; Frank Rockefei
ler, . Belyldere; and' W. H. RaiDsom, of
North W'lchita. Faulkner & Miller, of
,.Ta.mesp·OTt, Mo .. had quIte a

- number of
catHe 'on hand for ·:;;ale, and showed In
·some of the rlnlis. In the awards for
Shorthorns btlit foul' classes were made, as
follows: Breeder's herd, five head or

more, fiJr,st, $40, awardEd to. J. F. Stodder
()n herd headed by Aylesbury's Dukek' sec-ond, fl..diploma, went to Frank Roc efcl
ler 011 'herd headed by Orange Dudddng.
Breeder's young herd, five head or more,

first, $40, to J. F, Stodder, herd headed by
Aylesbury Duke; second, diploma to
Rockefeller'S herd headed by J·ohn Ha,nna,
Get of one sire, four animals either sex

any age, first, $30, to. J. F. StDdder, on get
of Gwendoline's Prince; sBcond.J_ diplom't,
to. W. H. Ransom, on Geneval .Lawton.
Dest ten or more Shorthorns, first, $200,

went to J. F. Stodder on herd headed by
AyleJlbury' Ouke; ,second, diploma, to
Frank RDckefcller on herd headed by
OrIange Dudding,

HEREFORD CATTLE.
In thls division were given the same

prizes as In the ShoI1thorn class. Four
money prizes oftered as first premium,
'with dlploma.a as second, were all awarded
to. Frank Roclrefeller of Belvidere.
Mr. Rockefeller's display of nearly fifty

bead, which Included th!l'ee Pollod Dur-

hams, was a cattle show In Itself. Whlle
his cattle were well-bred they were
brought to. the fair wltho.ut any special
preparation, consequently did not fare well.
In eomnetltton with heros that had been
especially fitted for show.
There was no showln&' of Red Polled

cattle or Aberdeen-Ansus, but S. M. 9rof,t
& Bons, of Bluff City, Klms" showed the
same herd of Galloways ttpat was so suc
cessful at the Hutchinson faltr the week
previous.
GRAND SWEEPSTAKES FOR CATTLE.
In 'this department all breeds competed

tor the premiums, and In each of the rings
three breeds were represented. 'Dhe dis
play made. by such a large number o.f cat
tle attracted great a.ttentlon.
Grand sweepstakes herd, first, $.'ID, went

to J. F. !Modder's Shorthor�: second, dl
ploma,

. went to R9ckefeller's Herefords,
Grand sweepstakes bull, any breed or

age, first, $151 went 1:0 Rockefeller's Hare-'
ford bull. E vlra Archlba.ld; second, :dl
ploma, went to Croft & Son's Galloway
bull, Roscoe 2d.
Orand sweepstakes cow, any breed or

age. first, $10, went to t'he Shol"thorn cow
']'rllby, owned by W. H. Ransom. The
second prize went to Viola. of Wavel"tree,
.owned by Croft & Son. They also won the
two orlzes of!ercd for Galloways amount
Ing to $75, for best buH a.nd breeder's herd.

POLAND-CHINAS.
The exhibitors in this breed' were W. E.

Nichols, Sed!:'wlck· City; Harry E. Lunt,
Burden; .Tohn D. Marshall, Walton: F. J.
Knappenberger, Penaloea; and F. S. Ful
ton, Sedgwick City. The ci-assifiCllltion for
tbLs breed was somewhllJt better than that
of some others. 'Dhe a.wards follow:
Aged boar, .Nlc�ols, first on BIll' Per

fection; Lunt, second on Look No Further,
Yearling boar, Knapenberger, first on

Hadley's Perfection: Marshall, second on
Wilkes I Know. \
Boar, 6 months and under' 12, Lunt first;

Nichols second. '

Boar pig, Marsha.ll first, NichoLs second.
Aged sow, Marshall first on Fingers Oft;

Nichols second on Winnie I Know.
Yearling sow, Marshall first on 'Foley's

Kellogg; I.unt second on Lucy L.
Gilt,· 6 months' and under 12, Marshall

first; Nichols second. .

So.w pig, Nichols first Lurut seCond.,
Sow and litter Nlohols first on Bea.uty

2d with pigs by Foster's Perfection 2d.
DUROC-JERSEYS.

.

The exhibitors In this breed were W. R.
Crow, Hutchinson, H. H. Hague, Walton,
J. U. Howe, Wichita.
Aged boar. Crow first on Jim's Victor;

Howe second.
.

Yearling boar, Hague .first on Mangold;
Crow second unnamed.
Boar, 6 months and under 12, Hague' first

on Big Chief; Crow second on pig by Jim's
Victor.
Boar pig, Hague first: Howe second.·
Aged sow� Hague first on Goldie H;

Crow seeonc on Golden.
Yc-arllng sow, Hague first; Howe second.
Sow, 6 months and under 12, Crow' first;

Hague second. .

Sow pig, Hague first; Crow second.
SWEEP,STA�ES.

Sow and five .sucklng· pigs, any breed,
under 3 months old $50 prize; Irwin was
awarded first on Poiand-Ohlnas and Nich-
ols second.

.

Boar and 5 of his get, any b-:reed under
3 IJI1OIII'ths old, $50 p!I'lze, went to MarShaU
first and Lunt second on POland-Chinas.
Herd of 10 head or over, any breed,· prize

$100, went to Irwin, wl'th Marshall second
on Poland-Chinas.
A good deal of dissatisfaction was caused

among the brEleders by these sweepstakes
awards, WIld some protests were filed, but
apparently without effect. In the class
fu<r sow with Illtter of suckUng pigs the
qnestion seemed to depend upon the exa:ct
meaning of the word "suckling" as com
pared wIth suckln!:" Of the two contest
Ing sows U was claimed that one had a
Ut'ter whIch was well matured and had
been weaned and were close to the limit
In age, whHe the other had a litter but a
few days old. Perhaps the greatest dis
satisfaction was expresse'd In regard to the
awa,rd made In the claf's of ten or more,
any breed, It was Insisted upon that the
herd which won the blue ribbon had not
received a slng'le prize In cLass" whlle tha.t
which had been given second had taken
first prize In cl!IJBs on nine 'head, and st),�-

���61�IZ�f Irw�l�!S h�d?ne head, out of an

DRAFT HORSES.
'I'he rlhbons were tied In all the horse

classes by H. W. Avery, the practical
man of the Importing and_ breeding firm of
Henry Avery & Son, \Vakefleld, Kans. It
was a li'reat show. The sweepstakes ring
of draft horses was the hottest contest
of the year so far.
'.rhe exhibitors wel-e J. W. & J. C. Rob

Ilion, of Towa.nda; Snyder Bros" Winfield;
Garrett Hurst, Zyba: and G. SC'.ott, Wich
Ita.
'l'he awards were as follows:

PERCHERONS.
Aged stallion-Robison first on Casino.
StalUon, 3 year!!! and under 4-80ott first

cn St. Patrl'ck: Snyder second on Clhester
R. 23576. -

StJalllOlIl, 2 y,ears and under 3-Roblson
first; Snyder second on Cowley King 2Hi05.
Yearling stalldon-RobLson first.
Stallion foal-RobhHln ·first.
RDblson won first prlz3 aLso In classes

for mares, exhibiting fciT 4-year-old, 3-year
old·, 2-year-old,' yearling, and filly foal.

•

The 2-year-old stallions shown by Rob
Ison' and Snyder were said by ringside
judges to be the two best 2-year-olus In
Kansas. .

SHIRE HORSES.

Aged stallion-Snyder first on Honest
Prl,nee 4917;
Stallio.n, 3 years and under hSnyd'3r

first on Duke of Cowley 6221.
Stallllon, 2 years and under 3-Snyder

first on Co,wlev JBlCk.
Aged mare, 4 years or over-Snyder first

and second. .

Sweepstakes-Robison's ,splendid import
ed stallion, Casino, was' given 'first prize
a.'! best drn.ft stallion. Snyder was second
with Honest Prince 4917.
On best draft mare, Snyder Bros. got the

blue ribbon on MIss Surprise; Robison was
S€cond.
On hel'd of draft horsesj five or more,

Robison was first and Snyaer second.
In Standard-bred horses Snyder Bros.

won first on stallion 3 years old and under
4, showing Roy MCCoy 3421)3, a grandson
of Onward.
Snyder Bros. were awartded sweepstakes

prize for road stallion, any age or breed,
with Diamond Klnli' 1571, recorded in the

American Sadd'le Horse Regletry, They
I
'. ... ..

also won first !n claBS on road stallion, 4
years old or over: fiJrst on,li.ged stadlton in
saddle claas: and first on 3-year-oold 'saddle
horse. .

ISHEEP DEPARTMENT.
The showing of sheep was not large, ami,

was confined entirely to' ShropsniJres,
owned bv Marshall & Hague, of Walton,
}oCana" .and C. S, Herrington, of Valley
Cell1er, Kans. 'I'he latter won first prize
on pen of aged ewes, pen of yearlLng ewes
and on .breeder's pen, also sweepstakes
,ram and eweepstakes ewe. Marshall- &.
Hague' won fir� on four lambs, the get of
one nun ralsed and owned by breeder, and
all

.
the .prlzes .ror grades.

WICHI�A FAIR NOTES.
F. J. 'Knappenberger, Penafosa, sold rour

head of his choice Poland-Chinas during
fair week, for. $250. This speaks well tor
the Quality of stock he Is breeding:

S. A. Spriggs, Westphalia, Kans., won
all the orlzes awarded to jacks and jen-'
nets. His exhibit consisted of one jack
and six jennets wl:ilch were of excellent
quallty.

Wa.p'ante.d
to give utlsfactlon.
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Fred Cowlev, of Columbus, Kans., a
member of the Live Stock San�tary Com
mission, was one of the Interested vtsttors
at the fair and 'has been selected as ex
pert cattle judge at the big Texas Fair to
be held at San AntaDJio next month,

The poultry exhibit was' an antracttve
one, and was under the superintendence of
H. W. Schof!, 'secretary of the Wichita
Poultry Assoc1art.lon. The elChlblt was sald
to be the largest as well as the' finest ever
shown in WIly fair In southwestern Kansas.
C. H. Rhoades performed ,the difficult work
of judging.

The stock sales, proposed to be held by
breeders during the fair, did not peove a
success. A limited number of animals had
been listed, but, In view of the fact that
the same had' not been adventlsed In ad
vance or the fair, this feature proved a

failure, - and but few animals were sold,
which was owln&' to the lack of buyers.
Geo. W. Berry, one of the most capable

judges of swLne In the 'West, tied the rlb
bons In the hog classes. Perhapa he Is one
of the best known Berkshire breeders In
his part of the State, and we understand
that he has been selected again to judge
during "hog week" ait the Agrl'cultural
College this winter.

.

J. W. & .T. C. Robtson, Importers and
breeders of Percheron horses, Towa.nda,
Kans., have been exhibitors IIJt the Mis-'
sourt .State Fair, the Hutchinson Stale
Fair, and thQ W�chlta and ,S'outhwestern
Exposition, and have won every first
prize they have shown for, with one ex
ception. Th!s Is certainly a record of
which they can well be proud.

Secretary L. JJ. Reslng Is deserving o.f a
large measure of Qredlt for the successful
managememt of an extremely creditable
exposition and frur, In spite of the rainy
wewther '!It the early pad of the week,
and' the ch1lllpg blast which swept down
upon them on Fl1lday. Tne crowds ItIl at-.
tendance at the expl)sitlon were good, al-:
though the street fa.!.r mldwav fea.tures,
the' G. A. R. reunion, tl:ie big fireworks
show and thl! wretched street car service
all tended to keep the people In town.
away from the fair grounds. IIn addltlon to the many other events
which transpired In Wichita during the
week, there was a meeting of the Inter
State Commerce Commission, to pass upon
some questions regarding grain and flour
rates, and also a meeting of the Live
Stock Sanitary BoaJ'ds of Kansas, Okla
homa, and Missouri, to consider questions
of Interest regarding the quarantine reg
ulations amI other matters o.f Importance.
Dr. MaV,oJ of the State Agrlcu!otural Coi
lege at Manhattan, was In attendanoe at
this meeting, In his capacUy of State Vet
erinarian of Kansas.

One of the Interesting events In connec
tion '1'1i1t:h the swine department' was the
gl'eat combination of Elm Beach Herd and
the Champion Herd of the late R. S. Cook
of Wichita, as announced by Irwin & Dun
can, owners of Elm Beach Herd. '£hey
have purchased the entire herd, name,
files and record of the Champion Herd of
PDland-Chlna hogs owned by the late R. S,
Cook, of Wichita. 'I'h&e two herds have
-been :prominent for a great ·many years
and the combining of two such well-known
herds Is an acquisition of spedal lruterest
to t�e Poland-Ch�na fraternity genl"rally.

O. P. Updegraff, whose services seem to
be In demand 'all over the country as a
starter at the blli' races, pleased his au
dience and the contestants -In the speed
ring during the week at Wi:Chlta. The un
favorable weather resulted in a very
heavy tmck and de�ayed the races and re
sulted In a prolxLbly. decrease of spe·ed.
'I'he favorable weather of the last .part of
the week, together with Mr. Updegraff's
sk1llful management heloped to center pub
lic Interest In the speed 'ring, and we think
all were pleased. Mr. Updegraf! goes this
week to start the races at the Texas State
l�a1r.
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Prof. F. J. Burtis, of the department of
agriculture of the Oklahoma Agricultural
College, at Stillwater, Is a grwduwte of -the

IAgTrlcultural Colilege of Ka.nsas, a.nd is
consequently a hustler. He makes It a

part of his busiJness to attend the Impor- I
tant live-stock exhibits, and keep' In'
touch with all that Is new In feeding and I. breeding. During the week he WIII.S one
of the most· ,interested visitors at the ex

position, and do.ubtless was able to secure
many Items of

'

Information which wdU ma
terially aid I� his work, He reports the
college In fine condl,tlon. with th(l. prospect Io.f a very large attendance thLs yewr.

.-.-

One of the most exciting features 'of. the
exposition was the. bro.nco busting and
I10ping crmtests, engaged in by the cow
boys. This tlnally resulted In a battle
royal, between tile ftamerus 101 Ranch In
Oklahoma and the Arrington RanlCh In
Kansas, The Ar,rlng>ton Ranch was the
winner of the regular prize of $100 of!ered
by the association In the ropLng contest
but the 101 Ranch carrier off the special
11l'lze ot S500 offered for the same sort of
contest. 'on the followin&, day. '.l1he skill
shown by these rough riders Is simply
marvelous. t'houli'h the &'lory earned was'
somew'h:a.t dimmed' by the conspicuous col
lar marks which' showed o.n the neck of
one of the ",lIdest of the pitching brancos.

The Dana Ear Labels
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of any rowdyism. Th� Ss to .be especla.lly· �bove, are all highly bJ.ed Queen �othar
commended, not becallse our pe.>ple are t.emales, while the bulls, Roland of Os
more -prone· to rowdyism, but because- on borne, bv 'Marshall of Estill a son ot
such occasions there Is always more or lesll Imp. Entwistle and Heather Lad of Os- 7
l&.ek of restralnt,. both personwl and ota- borne by Axtel1 of Estlll\ are bulls of this)
clal, and excesses are som8l:Imea commlt- famous Queen Mot<her tnbe, that has pro
ted by persons who would not be guilty on ducoo, so many record-breakers and cnam-
other oceaetone, - ploMj For real Anguli type the .-year-old

.

---
' cowl,Rose. Zd of �8i Crew, excels. IiIhe Is

One of the most tcmptlng exhibits on the exceedingly Bho�-Iegged, thick-fleshed,
&Tounds, wae an exceedfngly large and wide and deep a!nd' comes of the

.

sll.me
well arranged display of fruits, shown by fa'mlly, an4 Is exactly eame type, as the
the Arkillnsas Valley Horticultural SOCiety, late,lamented ROSegar.' MT.- Gar.dner's eel
with headquarters Bit Mulvane. The ex- ebmted chammon bul. A daughter of this
b.lblt WIIB In, the charll'e of Gco. A. Blair, cow, RoBe's "Folly of OSborneh sired by
the most prominent fruit grOW81' In South- Black Knll'ht of' 'Estill 9th, t e highest
western Kansas, and consisted of all kinds prtoed Anps caJf ever sold, will allfO be
of fruits that are grown In that seotton, Included. Osborne Farm will send forwa.rd
We were shown apples that measured thlr- one ot -the few Estill-bred aIllmals' that
teen Inches In circumference, with pears will be Included In' ,the' sale In 'the Erica.
and quinces Mmost as large.. This exnlbit bull, EnslJrll of Esttfl -4th,' a 2_�r-olu
was not compet.ltor for pre�lums;and Sec- sired by� Imr.' PrLnce of K�rreT8., and
�E:tary Barnes ot the State Hontlcuttural whqse dam

..
s 0. grandaughter ot Imp.

Soolety, is quoted as lla.ylng that tt was. . Elise, by thl! famous Justice.
one of the finest of the many he had seen' '.i'here are DlIELny attraettve conllignments
this year.. In this. off�rinll'l I.neludlng 1I'I'e' Imported

anlrnala from tne herd o� M. A. Judy,
The Arkansas VallE>Y Horticultural Socl-· West Lebanon, Ind:;,' eight handsome

ety exhibit was housed In the same bull.!!, daughters - of Ro� Eric (811'e ot the $2,000
Ing with the exhibit of the Sumner counw cow, Blackbird of Woodland' .tlh) from
agricultu:ral products, and shared with It the 'herd

-

of R. P.·MacClement, Ola.the,
In the merited a.pproval of the visitors. Kans. The lI:et of the, Imported bulls,
The latter was a wonderful display and In- Pacific, Elberfeld and Elberg will be pre
cluded practlca.!Iy everything tha.t Is grown sented by Anderson & Findlay, Allendale,
on a farm. We were "hown new nard Kans'i and other -hIgh-class consignments
wheat, t'hat teeted 62 1-2 pounds to the to thltl lITeM sale wUl be mentioned In
bushel, and new soft wheat that was lAter Issues. The twenty-five bulls con
nearly as good. A bunch of mUlet mea.sur- taln seve:ral ihtgh-clalls herdrheaders, and
Ing seven feet In height; a display of many anlma:ls <that will sire -the famous
speltz, w,hlch .Is a new crop to - Sumner "market topplnt(' steer. The temales of
County;' bromus Inermus eighteen Inches breeding age ILTe In calf ,to good, well-bred
high and heavy with seed, and pota.toes, ,bulla" are breeders and are guara.nteed as
loumpklns, squashes, melons, corn and even such.' For turther Information and. eata
peanuts of exceptional quality. It was a logue addrellS W. C. M'CGavock; -Manager,
great exhlblt. Mt. Pulaski, Lll.

'

CHESTF.JR WHITES.

Angus at American Royal.
Tue&day and Wednesday forel1lOons, Oc

tober :11 and 22, ha.ve been deslgna.ted as
the dates tor, holdln&, the sa.le under the
auspices of the American Aberdeen-Angus
Cattle Breeders' Assoclatlol!, during the
American Royal Cattle and Swine Show,
at Kansas City, October 20 to 25. One
hundred head of the 'famous "market top
l,ers" will be sold on this occasion. They
are the property of nineteen members ot
the association, a.rul are rrepresenta.tlve
specimens ot t>he breed. The largest con

Signment Is made by the estate of W. O.
Park, AtQhlson, Kans., which C01lslsts of
sixteen' head of the "tops" of ,the Os
borne F'arm Herd. It Includes A�rlcot
of Turlln&,ton, � daughter ot the Illus
trious Black R!nlght, a cow of national
reputation and :the dam 'of Apricot of Em
erson 6th; that sold for $1,000 in 'the Escher
dispersion. sale, and was considered by
good ludK'es, ,the best temale In thBit fa
mous. sale. S'he also has the' dlstlnotion
of bedng out of the dam of the champion
and chamlliem sire Moon Ecllpser. She
Is a beautiful symmetrical cow and would
be an exceedingly a.ttractive amlmal In
any herd In' the land. She is well along
In calf to Make Peacer by Lord Wood
I'awm, whose sons are just now becoming
more prominent than those of any other
Angus bull: The 'Queen Mother cow,
Queen Laura, Is also a very superior ani
mal ,of great scale and substance and well
filled and finished at every point. She Is

by the -Victoria bull, Keillor of Braun
hurst, and has p.emonstrated her excel
Il"11ce as a producer, and. Is well a;long In
calf 1'0 .the prize-winning Baorbam bull,
Bambo, a ful brother to Mr. 'McHenry's
undefeated champion, BaJrbaTa MQHenry
13th. Queen Loulr;a of Oaborne by Imp.
Electrician; the McHeney bred Queen of
Denison 30th by Baltimore 'of Glendale.i
Queen Camille ot Osborne by Axtell or

Estill, that sold tor $1,000 In the last Inter
national Exposition sale, and Queen Lor
etta of Osborne, sired by Axtell o.f EI!tIU
and out df the cow Queen Laura described

Pure-Bred Anoelatlona.
The conditions which controrut the breed

er of pUTe�bred lIve-8tock are, l1ke those
In many other classes ot bUSiness, of such
a nature that he must either 'eat or be
eat4!.n. _. He must unite with his fellows In
the, same bustne!l.s tor their mutual pro
tl'ctJon and advanceD!erut, or 'he, must be a
'Competitor of every o.ther breeder, as well
as a'-contestant with 't'he buyer. By unlt
Inc together, the breeders Gt a.ny ,commu
nity not only act In unison and harmony,
but,'they secure a larger reoogqJtlon bet-.,
ter ,prices and a direct Improvemerut of the
breed which they toster. This has beell
consptcuGusly demonlitrMl'd hi a. number
of Instances where breeders, by standing
together have been able to attain the high
est development In the quaUty Gt thelr anl
ma'ls, as well as to receive the hlgheet
prices w,hlch the breedel'S' market affords.
It Is a matter ot .frequent remark thllit

the breeders in a certa.in StMe, which Is
notl'd too' the Quality ot Its pure-bred cat
tle, have been able to secure Tecord-break
Ing prices by standing together, although
the QuaJ:Ity of their stock seems no better
than that bred in other States. This tact
has been recognized 'and taken advantage
of by county and dilltrict associations, to
their Immense adva.n.taJI'e. A notable In
stance is that ot �he Miarshall County
UerefOTd Breeders .AsoclatioD', which rep
resents the bringing' t.Ggether In an 3BSO�
clart.1on, of thirtY-six breeders of this one
·breed within the 'lImlts "of' the county.
The), 111ive alre,ad:v. -lleim gIven the use ot
the- cltv Dark, and 'an especially erected
and electric lIlI:bt� Side barn, by ,the au
thorities of Blue Rapids, Kansas, rent .free.
'l'hey. propose to have their first annual
sale 1n November, anet have made a selec
tion of the·tops from twenty-two dttrerent
herds In' the county, tor this offering.
Theee breeders have ·now ceased to be riv
als In business, and ,have become partners
In some sense. The advancement of the
assO(lIart.lon means the advancement of the
Individual breeder, amd we predict for
them, not only a successful sILle, but a
shGW of 'Pure-bred Herefords that will ex
ceed in Quality, as well as number, m!Lny
of the la.rll'est fairs ot the season.

It Is now proposed to organize a county
association In Franklin County, whl;}h
shall include all the pure breeds of cattle.
It Is fQund In this county thBit there are 0

great· mamy breeders, espeolally of Short
horns and Herefords, who. have as yet but
smaJl'; sized herds, from Which they could
not Individually make a sale, but elLOh of
whom-' could tUTlllsh a few head of ani
mals ·for an annual or a semi-annual sale.
Sevel'al of these ,men have recently moved
trom other SfiaJtes and brought their herds
v:lth them, and with the experience ga.lned
before coming here, they 'are enthuslastl
Cully In tavor of such an organ.lzation.
Some of tho best known and finest herds
ot Shorthorn and Hereford cattle are to be
found, In this vicinity. It has been sug
gested ,th8lt IL meeting of Interested parties
IIbould be held In the office of Mr. Carey
M. :i;!9rter, Secretary .. of the Franklin
County Fa.lr AssoclatiGn, Ottawa, tor the
J)urpoB8 Gf completing a county Improved
live-stock breeders' assoclwtlon. 'Vhen the
exact dOote for this call is known; we hope
It will �ppear In tull In 0.11 o.t the local
papers -as well as In the KlUlsas Farmer
and that there may be a large tum out of
'the �reed�rs to take mea.eures for their.
own protection and aI:lvancement.

For a Federal Quarantine Line.
One of tlia Important Items that came up

for consideration at the meeting of the
Sanitary Boards; held at Wichita dul'lng
�alr week, was the question of the federal
quarantine line and the open season for
the �mlng year. The proposition to place
Oklahoma below the lline uid not -me81: with
Ilppro:val, tor the reason that, should the
line be moved north, their catllie would de
Ilreclate In value to a II'reat extent. Many
of the' herds In this section are free from
ticks, and If the ·.rerrltory were placed be
low the line these cattle .would l>e classed
which thOSE> which are Infested, ILnd their
value 'lowered at once. No c-hange In the
line was recommenlied except that embod
Ied In the following reso�utlon:

, "We, -recommend to ,the DepOor,tment of
_�grlcult\1re that the QllM'antlne line re

ll)aJn the Arne as last yea.r, with the f.X

caption that the c,)unties of Moore. and
Bledsoe In the State of 'renhessee be
placed above said line, after 'being exa.m
ined and recommended bv an agent of the
Bureau ot Animal IndustTY."
KansM, Oklahoma a.nd the Panhandle

seem to unite in their desire for a short
open season. . 'l'he experience of last veM'

,In pasturing SOllthern cattle on Northern
pasturell resuUed In a bad condition of
Okla.homa herds, and

..
seemed to result In

frequent outbreaks ot- fever In different
sections ot the Territory. The committee's
report on open lleason III Il.8 fGllows:

Sumner County Caml"al and Exposi
tion.

For some "years 'past WelllnJrton, the
county-seat of Sumner county nas been
holdl1lg. a street fair and carnival, with
'\--arying <lP.JO'Ges of success. This year the
program was modified by the addition of
a premium list for live-stock, and farm
and !horticultural products. While the car

nival features remained the strong ones,
the manaaemeret had the satlsfaotlon of·
Imowlng that they made a. gO'od beginning
toward the establishment of a county agri
cultural tsJr. The horse department was a

very larK'e one" and refiected great credit
on Dr. H. G. Stevens. of Welllngtoon, who
acted as Its supertntendent.

-

II'he exhlb.lt of pure-bred 'horses In the
:draft-'classes was rather sma:ll, but the
grades showed up Htrongly as teams tor
both dratt and di'lvlnll' purposes, as well
as individual antmats. 'The pure-bred ex

hibitors and a.witrds were as follows:
The mremlum list Is a peculiar one and

provided only for a very few pUTe brsd
animals. The exhibitors of pure-bred dratt
horses were C. Spohr and J, A. Steven!!,
both of VI'ellln&,ton. Mr. Spohr was

awarded first on the aged mare Rosette
1:hlrrd on Rosa. the three-year-old ma.re, ana
first on the two-year-old Rosa Blossom.
Mr. Stevens was awarded second on aged
mare RI&:,olette. No premiums for pure
bred stallions were offered. In draft
teams Mr. Spohr- won first and 'I'hos.
W-hlte, of Wellngton, second. In yewrlln,s
draft animal, "Spohr won first and David
M. Adams, of Rome, Kan1!aB, second.
In the draft colt class, David M. Adams

also secured a ribbon.
Jacks and jennets. hlld but one exblbjtor

s. F. Harrelson, W'llllngton, who wo.n all
the prizes. ,

In Shorthorns the exhibitors were Pres
ton 'Vyck01'l', Rome, Fulton & Hurst, Wel
lington, J. B. Hummel, 'Velllngton, F. M,'
Sumpter, Argonia.
Aged bul1s, Wykoff first l'n Red RoynJ,'

Fullton & Hurst, �econd on McKinley.
'.i'wo-year-old .bull, Sumpter, first on, Gell-

era:! J"unston. •

Yearling bulls, Hummel, first on Liberal.
Bull under one year, first, Fu\ton &

Hurst, on bull calf by Grover.
Aged cow, SumJ)ter, filist on Flossie;

Wykoff, second on Miss Gandy; Fulton &
Hurst, third on Lady Love.
Yearldng helfer, Sumpter, first on Miss

Chatty; Wyckoff, second on Red R08j:l;
Hummel, third on Lillie.
Helfer under one year, Fulton & Hurst

Jlrst on calf by Grover; Sumpter, second
on Nellie Bit; Wyckoff, ,t'hlrd on Princess
Mary ot Shoo Fly.

RED POLLS.
But one herd of this breed was shown

and It belO1l&'ed to S. C. Bartlett, of Wel
lington. He showed In the aged bull two
year-old bull, aged cow, two-year-old cow,
yearllng heller MId calf classe,;, wlnnlug
first In each. His aged bull Is named E
12 Maxse 2!!11; his two-yoor-old bull· Is
E 2 Leo ,2360: his aged cow H. 1. Kyrlne
1863 and his two-year O'ld-cow P 3 Beauty
4294.

JERSEYS.

Exhibitors: J. G. Dessln-ger, J. F. Hwrrel
son and Ed. Barnes, all of Wellington.
Harrelson. won first on aged ,bull, Des

Singer 1st ar.d Barrnes second on Il.!red cow.

HQLSTEIN.
'

One· animal ·constituted the entire exhibit.
She belonged to R. F. Plummer, ,",'elllng�
ton, who -received first prize.

HEREFORDS.
Two anlITMtls constituted the exhibit;

both of which belonged to R. F. Plummer,
who was awa:r:_ded tlrst on yearlfng bull,
Sind two-year-old heifer.

POLAND-CHINAS.
Exhibitors: Col. T. A. Huhbard, Rome,

and J. B. Hummel, Wellington.
Mr. Hummel was given third prize In

aged boar dasa on B�a;ck Diamond, and
third In sow pig class on Beauty. .'\.11
other vrlzes were awarded to Col. Hub
bard, who secured first In D.l:"ed boars on

Dandr. J,jm, and second on Hubbard's
Mode, Bind first In aged sow cla8s un
Black Model, and second on Model.

BERKSHIRES.
The writer has attended nine different

fairs this fall and been surprised frequent
ly rut the absen�e of the Berkshire breed uf
hog,s. The only explanation of this curious
fact, which 'Presents i,tself, is that this
breed Is becoming exceedtngly scarce, or
else thrut the owners are holding them for
the American Roya.l at Kansas City. It
was a real pleasure to find a creditable
exhibit (of excellent quality at this fair.
Col. Hubbard made a draft from his herd,
and won all the 'Prizes shown for. Tho
classlfi.clLtion provided for premiums for
animals over slx- months. MId under she
months, of each sex. Hubbaro's Long
John, Hubbard's Best and Model Dul{e
tc-ok first, second and third prizes respec
tively in boars over "Ix months. ilis Roy
alty, Queen and Miss Rome Park took the
!'ame 'Prizes In sows over six months. He
also secured first in' ,boar pig and sow pig
classes.

Col. T. A. Hubbard, Rome, Kansas, who
has long been one of the best known br"ed
ers as well as a prominep,t man of the
State, Is largely responsible tor the SUCceBS
of the live-stock exhibit. He not only con
tributed large drafts trom his choice herds
of Poland-Chlr.as Rnd Berkshlres, but also
acted as super.fntendent In (one of the de
f·artments. While attending ,the fal'r ')U1;'

l'l"PresentaUve hearo that the Colonel had
a politloo.l bee buzzing ·In his bonnet. We
sOlncerely hope this rumor may lie un

founded, as we always regret to seo a

b('od IIve·stock breeder turn himSelf Into
an oftlce holder. If there Is a toundatlon
In fact for the rumor we feel sure thILt a.ll
Mil acqualntamces will congratulate the
county em pwttlng up such 'good men for
office.

The Sumner County carnival and exposi
tion was 10cILted In one of the prinCival
business streets, and was so 80rrantred as
to' occupy the entire street tor the dllrtance
of two blooks, with an annex of one blol'Jt
on a cross streElt. 'I'he front was built to
represent a. teudal casUel and wa.e orna.
mented with the name OJ: the assoclatlO'n,
words of welcome' and hospitality and va.

rious. ornamental ,devices, all' done In corn
on the cob. At the left of the main 'en

trance was a large painting representht'f a
pioneer dug-out, wl-th a lonesome wagon
and a bony team of horses, standing ·In the
midst ot a prairie. This, labeled 1872: On
the rlK'ht of the entrance .was anGther
painting representing ,a handl!ome house,
.such as now abound In Sumner ·'COUR�y.
'l'bis was surrounded by a lUxu.i'lent'
growt!h of field' crops, orchards and' orna
mental trees and shrubs, while ta.t cILttle
and hogs and spirited horses added Ute to
the. picture. This was 1902.

Preston Wyckoff, Rome, whose excellent
showing of Shorthorn cattle contributed .so

much to the success of the IIve-etock tea
tures of the fair, will unite with Col. J. F.
True & Son, Newman, Kansas, In holding
a sal'e of a draflt from their faIJlf.)us herds,
at Wellington, on November 22. Mr.
Wyckoff has not tl<tted his herd tor ex
hibition and they BlPpeared In the sh'lw
rln-g In rather thin fiesh, but at excellent
quality. His herd bull Red Royal 129131,
was taken dlrE.'ct from ,the puture where
he, had seen ,hard service, and rouged !Jt
with the other members of the herd all
summer, anu yet he showed up as mellow
as a O8llf. Mr. Wyckoff did not show any
of his ,sale stuff, whi�h he Is keeping at
home In preparation tor the sale. He
brought out only a few of his animals
-from natrlotlc moUves, to he1p :the fair
along. And from what we have seen of his
herd and whILt we know of that ot Col.
True, we anticipate a. great sale in Novem
ber, which wUI prove a &nao ,to the ,people
of Southwestern K.msas and of Okla:homa..

But one exhibit was made in this breed.
'I'hls was a I>en ot two pigs, owned by C.
R. High, Cicero, wbo was awarded first
on pen.

WELLINGTON FAIR NO'DES.
Mr. David M. Ada.ms, Home, who was an

exhibitor of horses, Is a former resident of
Ohio, who seemed K'lad to have found the
land 'of promise In Sumn",r county. Mr.
Adams made the stay of our representative
pleasant, by Introducing him to the stock
men and other exhibitors on the grounds.

On Friday was held the live·stock pa
rade, which rrhowed the prlze-w!tmlng ani
mals in succession, throull'h some of the
principal streets of· the town. 'I'he parade
was headed by the military band, and took
place immediately al'ter the awarding of
the premiums·. While It was not Ia.rge,
comparatively, and while SOt:lle of the
hor,ses shown therein were not re_:pstered,
it attractE>d a va'3t deal of attenuon and
serVE'll to arouse an Immense Intere:;t,
which we feel sure will resullt In the hold
Ing of a: county fair next ycar with live-
stock as the vrinclpal feature.

'

Like the faJr at Wichita, a large number
of the visitors were residents of Oklahoma,
and a better na,tured lot of Western hus
tlers never get together or get more en·

joyment out of life, than when the people of
the State and the Territory meet. The car

nival' features of, the exposition were char
a.cterlzed by 1I'00d humor, and ,the absence

"We recommend ,that cattle below, t'he
fed-eral quarantine line be allowed to be
moved to points above the ilald .Ime within
the Stat•• ot Texaos. Kansas and the 'rer-'
rltol'l' Of Oklahoma. between November 1
and December 31.z;. 1902, and to poln'ts within
the Stllo� of ,,'Irglnta North Carolina"
Tennessee, ana Missouri and the. Territo
ries' of Arlxona and New Mexico b8l:ween
NGvember _1 and ,January 31, 11103 under.
regUlations provkled by those' Statell. aild .

Territories. Provided that no such Dio�
ment ot Southern ce.ttle shall be allowed'
Into anv or. these States and Terrltorle.s
unless proper !local. regulations are', en-
forced. -

..All cattle from the quarantine district. '

destined to points outside States and Ter-. '.'
rltGrles above namf'!d m�y be lihlpped With-

,

(lut In8P�ctlon between November 1 and'
January 31, Inclusive, and wlotllout restr.lc."
tlon other than may be enforced by .locRl
authorities tilt points of deatlnBitlon.
"We I'ecommen'd that cattle trom the-'

two northern tiers of counties of Arkanlla8:
be Illdmltted Into the Sta.te ot Missouri by
In"pection trom February 1 to March 31.
1903. . __

.

TBANSPOBTATION OF TIOKY OA'rrLE.
. �'.

The following resolutions regarding the,'
transportation of tick cattl.e was adGpted:
Resolved, That a permit ,to ship or drive

Southl'rn cILtUe as natives durlnll' the In- ,

speotion period should be recognized 1\8.
valid by the B. A. I. when such permit :.

'

Issued by an authorized agent of the State
to Which the cwttle are destined. .

. Second-W,hereas, Bece.use' of the danger
of tick tever (Southern cattle 'fever) being
caNled to pol,nts north ot the United
States Quarantine line by cars usod In the
'transportation ot Infeoted Southern cILttle
bl'tween points south of the quarantine
line, therefore ,

..•

Be It resolved, Th8JI: we recommend. ',that .

the Department of_ Agriculture requJre.
cars used- within the qUll.l1antlne district";
tor the transportation ot cILttle originating:'
In this district before beIng broug.ht north
ot the United States quarantine line' for '

any purpose, to' be 'dlslnfected .accordlng ,to "

the' requirements of said department, ot·
'Cars' used In shl'pplng Southern catt.e to,·
points north of the line tor Immedla.te
slaughter; provided, that the rule sha.1l not
apply to cars used in transporting South
ern cattle to points north of the quarantine
'line for -Immedlwte slaughter.:

'

Clay Center Combination Sale of Po
land-Chinas.

This week's Farmer contalns the an
nouncement of the combination Poland
China salll at Clay Center, Kans., October
1(;. Mr. Johnson writes us that 'he has
Inspected ev't!rY· 'holl' thlllt goes Into. this
sale and says that it will consist, without
doubt, Gf one ot the i'l'8.Ildest lots of In
dividuals ever sold In the State at eme
time. They will be the cream selected
trom nine of the ll'adlnll' herds of the
''''C!!.t some of the breeders having 68 high
as 'mil 00 select from. Every conBlgnor is
an old breeder and for years has been
procuring from Eastern breeders the very
best that money coulu buy. A number of
them have been Quite sUC):lessful at lead,
ing flalrs. .Mr. Sims. one of the heavl8l!t
consigners, has taken more premiums at
the Nebraska State l''a.IT than any' other
Kansas breeder that we have any kiioWI
edge of. The sixty head of grand young
males and gilts that wHl be offered a.t this
sale were raised In that part of Kansas
where alfalfa thrives the best. This, with
wheat BInd some corn, makes a. ration that
produces a holl' wl,th a wonderful consti
tution. This wlU be (lne of -the best op
portlllIllties of the seaRon to get something
useful.
'I'his stock wt.ll not lJe loaded with fat as

II!... frequently the case with animals at
slUes of this kind. The. &'8ntlemen mak
Ing this sale invite every breeder to be
present whether they wish to buy or not.
CataJogues may be had by writing J. R.
Johnson, manaK'er. Clay Center, Kans.

Premium Uniformity at the Fairs.
One at the most perplexing things, wntch

a breeder who desires to exhibit at county
and other ta.lrs has to contend with, Is
the enreme lack of unJIformity in ,the llr.e
mlum lists. At the county fair, the' aver
age exhlbltGr of pure-bred live stocki Is'the owner of a. sma;ll or medlum-s zed
herd which of necessity limits him In the
number ot animals that he can prOfitably
fit tor the Irhow .ring, In making a circuit
ot county f8llrs, he has been met this sea-'
son by suc'h an Irregular array of Gffered
premiums, that he ·has been kept guessing
as to what classes he can show In. At
some fairs the breeds aTe ell treated alike,
at others tlle older and better known
breeds are given the full schedule Gt
awards, while other breeds of equal im
portance but less prominently known 10.
cally are cut off with a limited schedule,
or else are le� Gut enUrely from the
prlntro list, until the exMbliOOr Is on the
ground to olalm recognt,tlon. This has
been particularly true this year In the
trl'wtment of the GalJoways, tnan Whl"h
there Is no breed gaining In popularity
more rapidly. It has also heen noUceo.ble
In ,the. case of the Red Polls and of Duroc
Jersey and Chester W-lrtte swine.
While It Is true. that_ the board at man-
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i weak' plant.;
, . "i'rqperly 'set; the plant

,

grows taster than It It had 'not been
transplanted at all. . .

'.,
.

I will begin, with the soil.'�, It is, of
Cold Storage for Apple..

'.

'

course, better to have a 'rich soil to be-

The New Hampshire Experiment Sta· ,�in with-one In which ,'the fertilizing
tlon publishes the followIng experience properties, have become thoroughly In

with cold storage: corporated with 'the soil, 1\ .part of the
On November 20, 1899, a number of solI itself. The Ideal conditions are

barrels of apples were shipped to one where the land has been made rich for .==�==============================

of the Boston cold-storage bouses. Be- a prior crop, like Irteh potatoes or

KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS BEED.ginning with February two barrels spring or summer trucking of some

were taken out each month :until July, kind. Plants are easier. to live and.

anll examined. Tbe fruit did not reo quicker to grow off 'on sooh land than

ceive ariy extra care and was represen- wnen a, great deal of manure of any

ta,tive of apples as ordinarily purchased kind is applied just before planting.
at·�at time of year oil. the open mar- 'Cottonseed·meal is by long odds the

keto It was found tbat the apples could best and safest manure for young

not safely be allowed to remain after plants, especially In the fall. Being of

April 1, as they decayed rapidly after the vegetable origin It does not fire or

that date. The prices at time of ship- burn, even when 'coming in contact with

ment ranged between ,1.25 and f2 and the roots, like mineral- .or ariimal-fertll

oil April 1 they brought ,3.50 to ,4.25. Izers. Then it Is quick enough and yet
·

On October 27, 1900, a second shlp- not so soluble as' to be guickly lost un-
·

ment of apples were sent to cold stor- less at once appropriated 'by the plants,
age with the 'following results: Prices like nitrate of soda. -

when put In storage ,1.25. On April An endless number of implements are
·

23 ten barrels sold for ,34. Expense, used b� different people to open the

carting 50 cents, commission 8 per cent, hole to set p}ants--'-spades, trowels, hoes,
$2.72. Net proceeds, '30.78, or ,3.08 knives, etc. Armed with any of these

per barrel, Freight and cold-storage Implements a man can open holes fast

charges must be deducted from this and well. In these. holes the plants
. amount. The storage rates were :10 sbould be set, spreading the roots out

cents per barrel per month. or for the 'as much 'fan·shape as 'practlcable, and

-season ending May 1, 35 to 60 cents, the dirt pressed firmly around the roots,
according to the number of barrels care being taken that the hole Is well

,'rhe freight charges can easily be found filled from the bottom up.

out according to the location of the in' To grow off at once the plants must

dividual. .

.

not be set too deep, while If set too

'l'he greatest cimi in handling and shallow they will be apt to die.. The

.{.lacing the fruit Immediately Into cold right depth is that which covers and

'storage pays for the extra trouble. One hides all the roots after the dirt is

'must understand that cold storage will packed down around them.

simply retard and not prevent entirely If stable manure 1s to be used a good
the spread of decay. If the fruit IS 111 way to apply It evenly around and be-

pt'lme keeping condition on entering it tween the plants Is a fop dressing In
CRATES FOR STORING.

is likely to come out In proportionately November.. or later. Little If any of its
Crates are very convenient for stor-

as good condition.
.

.
properties are lost by exposure In cold lng; they also afford excellent facilities .

Where apples were placed In brmo weather. Instead they are washed into
for ventilation. A crate fourteen inches

·

and cold air storage, the cold air gave the solI within reach of the plant roots, square and twenty-two inches long in

the best results. which appropriates them at once. Thus -the clear will hold a llttle over two

From an examination of the prices used they' also answer a good purpose' struck-bushels. The sides and bottoms

paid In the fall and those paid on April as a mulch to lessen the heavy and may be �onstructed of refuse slats from

'I for the past �ix yell-rs, the results lifting, effects of heavy freezes. a sawmill, proper spaces iJ!tervening
show that there has been a sumciellt In a garden-bed when extensive eul-

for �irlng purposes. Good stuff wlll be

.increase to warrant the extra expense ture can be given to obtain big results,
required for the heads.

of storage In every case and on the &'V· the plants can be set muon closer say A POTATO HOUSE.

:��l�. the practice has resulted in good ten Inches apart, in the rows, the'row� A good potato house, construct.
ed a suitable distance above the

Upon examination ea,ch month it was ground, is considered better for
shown that the greatest amount of de·

'HIS WAR RELIC storing sweet potatoes than a cel·

eay/ was found In the bottom of the bar-
_. lar, the latter being too damp. The

,

. 're! as taken out or the headed end as house should be provided wIth a double

-paeked. A very large proportion of floor and double walls, a space of about.
these we>:e also within six Incbes of the Not' an Enviable One Was That eIght tnches intervening, which should
'bottom, showing that much care is be well packed with dry sawdust. A sin-

needed In not over-crowding and bruts- of this Young Veteran (If the gle floor overhead with sawdust placed spring, not a moment must now be lost

.tng the fruit when packing, if the fruit S. h
thereon to the depth of about a foot will in getting the beds preparell and bulba

is to be stored. pau.s ·American War. answer. planted. In bulb-culture, as with every-

.'
The reasons that cold storage apples Charles J. Draper, of South Shafts. The distance between the floora may thing else, perhaps even to a greater

-do not keep long after taking them out bury Vt. who server in Company D. be eight feet in the clear; the other di- degree, there Is nothing like taking time

are that the temperature Is so much' J!'ourth Pennsylvania regiment during mensions to suit the quantity of pota- hy the forelock. The retionale of plant

higher and conditions are far more con- the Spanish.American war brought toes to be stored. ing the bulbs '\'fell before the winter sets

.duclve of decay In the spring. Where home with him a' relic whl�h caused The house should be provided with in Is that the warmth still remaining

the fruit was taken out In the winter him a great deal of misery. He tried to two doors, one In each end, 2% by 6 It., ill the soil, together with the moisture,

months and given sprln'g conditions, as rid himself of it but was unable to do so
both, opening outward. Sliding doors induces a strong deep root growth and

placing them In a warm greenhouse, until a friend came to his aid with what should also be provided to work on the the newly planted bulbs secure a strong

they decayed equally as quickly. proved to be a valuable suggestion. Mr. inside of the house, thus forming an hoiu on the ground and become thor-

'. Our ,recommendation would be t.o Draper tells of it as follows: air chamber between each pair of doors. oughly established, actually beginning

�plck the fruit relatively early, a trifle "During the encampment in Georgia The house 'should be covered and the to feed themselves too before the winter

-earller than the common custom. '{Tse I became very 1Il, probably from Impure gable end closed In' the usual way.
. sets in, when, of course, all life is sua

only the best grades for storage, and water, poor food and the climate. After At digging time the crates should be nended. Therefore, wldeawake hortt

'plck, grade and ship the same day if eating even the lightest f,pod I would placed here and there and the-potatoes' culturists plant bulbs at this time.

,possible. The sooner the fruit is in bloat to a great extent. My bowels were gently placed therein. The Bun should Whatever work the bulb can be In

storage after it is picked ana cooled IIi. a very serious condition and my
not be permitted to shine on them any duced to accomplish now, before the

.down to an even low temperature, tile heart was so weak that a few minutes' more than can be helped. Tb,e crates winter, is so much added strength in the

better it keeps. Do not expect Imposst- walk would exhaust me. I could only may be placed in a wagon and hauled spring; not to speak of the gain in time.

,bilities of cold storage. It never maKe'! just drag myself around and sometimes to the potato-house. The crates By the end of November it would be

an Ill-shaped apple shapely, an unsound I would have to stay In bed for. a few may be placed in tiers therein, three or we.I to have all the fall planting of

fruit sound, a wormy apple perfect, or days. I was treated in Georgia and in four deep, so arranged that the air will bulbs completed. Naturally soil where

a pale, sickly, immature fruit bright- 'Porto Rico by our company surgeon and circulate freely between them. A good bulbs are to be put must have free

colored. The apple can not be expect- later by the doctor at home. They both space should be left between the bot- drainage-in other words, the beds

ed to increase in size or overcome told me it would be months before I tom crates and the floor. A pathway of should be deep, the sail mellow an ... cul

rough, careless treatment it perchance could expect to see any improvement. convenient width, leading from one door tivated to a good depth, so as to insure

may have 'received before going in. "I had been in this state of misery for to the other should be left. During fair a clear passage of excess pf water.

With a proper knowledge of the condl- about four months when a friend reeom- days, when not too cold, the doors If the bulbs or the roots which have

'tlons carefully complied. with, there mended Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for should be left open, but kept closed developed find themselves in stagnant

seems to 'be no question out what t':>e Pale People. He had been benefited by during damp, 'ralny days. When the po- moisture it cannot be otherwise than In

practice 01 placing apples in cold stor- them and thought they might help me. tatoes have been properly cured, which jurious even if it does not result fatally.

age can be recommended. I began taking them and felt reneved in wlli be by or before cold weather sets For the amateur cultivator it may be

three days. I took them for two months in, the doors should be permanently well to remind them of a very conve

and they made me well and strong. I closed. They should be opened occa· nlent rule for the planting of bulbs

keep the pills by me all the tiIIie though sionally and if the walls be found damp that is, to put them their own depth
I have had no need of medicine lor a they should be left oP!ln sumciently long below the surface of the soil.

long while." for airing purposes. In the case of lilies we prefer plant·
Stomach trouble and Dervous deblUty After the potatoes become sweet there ing deeper still. Some of the greatest

always yield readily to the potent Infiu. is not much. danger of damage from successes that we have seen in grow.ing'
ence of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for moisture. lilies have resulted from an accidental

Pale People. 'f!Iese pills are a positive In case you have not a proper house extra deep burying of the bUlb.

Rpecific for all diseases arising from and wish to build' one the crates can In places where the soli is of a clayey

poor blood or'weakened nerves.
-

They be stored in some outhouse or other nature, or where alternations of tem·

cure locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, room, until the house cal, be built; perature are llItely to occur during the

St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia, care, however, must be taken that the winter, it WOUld. be well perhaps to

rheumatism, nervous headache, the potatoes at no time' are subjected to a cover the bed with light litter or leaf

af�er·e1'fects .
of the' grip, palpitation I)f temperature below 46 degrees. rubbish after. the bed has been frozen.

the heart; palt and sallow complexions Potatoes sometimes become diseased This will keep the conditions at stand·

and all· forms of weakness either in from continuous planting in the same still. Nothing can give more satisfac·

male or female. Dr. Williams' Pinle ground and commence rotting befora tion than an abundant wealth Of bulb·

Pills for Pale People are sold by all they are dug. Such potatoes cannot be uous·flowers in the early spring, but it

dealers, or will be sent postpaid on reo expected to keep well._:Byran Tyson, in is too late to do anything to attain this

ceipt of price, fifty cents a: bo�, or six American Gardening. result if the present fall season is al·

for two dollars and fifty cents (they are lowed to pass.-American Gardening. ,

never sold III bulk or by the 100) by ad. Plant Bulbs Now.

dressing Dr. WlIliams' Medicine Com·
.

If it 'desired to have the best results When writing advertisers mention

pany, Schenectady, ·N. Y. from a display of bulbs in the coming Kansas Farmer.

, ,
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Cotton Tie, tbe beat tie

__ •• _. • ever devised. In point
of economy baa no 'equal, 'It combines

. strength and durablllty,ease and rapidity
of application., and Is adapted to any

�reaa. No brea'-age and the wire n�v� allpl, hence the greatest density Is maintained.

ndo�.8ed by GlnDers, Compre..en;and Exporters. Write (or circular and prices.

WM.CHRISTIAN, Agent SQ3� Maln St_.t�
, Ho••ton. T�lII:.

11'01' a Be.atlfal .a weU a.. a Moa' ProOtable Paata" aow BLUE GRAsS.
The genuine KentUcky seed Is what you want, and from Beptembt>r nntll June I. the proper time to sow. For

pure _.d of Ollr own raising, and fnll partlcnJara, write·MT. AIRY SEED FARM, Parla,-Kentack,.

J. I. PEPPARD,
1111 II 1m .... l1li11.
(N .... lata P• .M.)

K••S.S 9ITY. ·MO.

MILLD,

SEED,.

l'm�Bn_��/lndt,,"f!r!'!t'!
learn how. Est. '96. Highest references. Offices In 14 cities.

.W. M. O.tranderj1786 N. A. Bldlr., Philadelphia

eighteen inches apart, with a two-root
walk-way between each three rows. Ma·
nure can be applied as a top dressing
as in field culture.
The Miami County Nurseries, of

Louisburg, Kansas, Issue a book on

strawberry culture that covers the
above points and additional ones very
thoroughly and it wlll pay all interested
in this branch of horticulture' to write
for a copy.

��� TREES bestby T_-77 YI!AIIS
LARGEST NurM'I.

• FRUIT BOOK free. W. CASH
WANT 1I10RE 8ALEBM::P!VWee�l,

S1AU. BIOI. LoulaIua, Me.;�,"N. Y.;tiIe

AGENTS WANTED ����L :U=I!l!�
commIssion paid to good, competent men.
Hart Pioneer Mnraerlea, Fort SIlOU, Kan••••

Storing Sweet Pota·toes.
The principal causes of loss from

rotting are heat and moisture. There
fore, In order that they may be cured
before cold weather sets in they should
be dug soon after frost strtkea the vines
and proper facilities afforded for airing,
thus removing the surplus moisture.

Fall ·Plantlng of Strawberries.

A thing that Is worth doing is worth

doing well, says the old adage. Of all

things this applies to the fall settlng of

strawberry--plants. One who plants In

the fan almost always does so with a

v,iew of getting a crop of berries the
next spring. To insure' this happy reo

sult the conditions must be right. For,
whlle the strawbery· plants like cool

weather and even cold weather short of

the coldest, it cannot grow when the

ground is actually frozen. 'fherefore,
we must aid it to make all possible
growth before heavy freezing sets in

and to extend its root growth.
The three prerequisites to this end are

good plants, good planting and good
soil. The well grown, well l'ooted plant
bas already much of the size necessary

to enable It to sustain a good crop of

fruit. Besides it already has the vitality
which will enable it to grow much faster

,

In proportion to Its size than a small,



COl:lducted by-Ruth C�w.lII.

The Conquerer of Mexico..

Hernando Cortez was a great man.

It was in the sixteenth century that he
lived. He came to newly-dtacovered
Mexico, a la,.d rich and prosperous,
filled with a dark people, numerous and
intelligent, and conquered it. The early
Mexicans worshipped the sun, and lor a
long time It had been a tradition among
them that the great God of the Sun,

get worried about me. I'm al:ways 'all
right'�-thls last grandly. "Sax, I'm go
ing, to see', the: parade this attemoon-
me and the kid is going." ,

"No, Indeed, you are not You were
a- naughty boy."
"There--didn't you heal" tllOse bells?

They're having -dlnner now. I saw
them cooking their dinner.

_ They bunt
'a fire, YOU-know, and cooked something
in a kettle," and thus went the conver

vatton, happily for his part, hopelessly
otherwise. At length," however, the en

ticing strains of the circus band fioated
toward him and all the other boys rushed
off, and all the'bewildering; witching
excitement of' circus day makes itsel�
heard and felt. For one,brief moment,
David's misfortune overwhelmed him
and, tears filled his eyes and sobs shook
his little frame. Five minutes later he
was gaily digging a well in a mud pud
dIe, and incidentally piUng enough upon
his person to merit another rebuke
from his long-sui'tering mother.
This is the bad-boy side. There is

another side, the poet soul, which is ro

vealed only to a chosen few, kindred
spirits who can feel as he feels, who earth, fully 300 ,years of serene extat- under a tree, to think what she wanted
can see as he sees. To such he tells enee!

'

to -do, "I'll put on my beautiful blue
where the fire.tlies get their light, what '''Som'etimes one comes to think that dress that mother lets me wear on'y'
the man in the moon Is like, what the the Intluence of those gently brooding on Sundays, and then I'll go to see Nelo"
flowers dream while they sleep'through centuries Is what makes the charm, lie Jackson who has such dear Uttle
the winter, what the .fire·imps do as the deep and fascinating charm of this ponies to ride and such fine apple trees
they dance in the open chimney. bright land. Rest and serenity got Into to climb and-yes I I'll go down t,o the
There is nothing more entertaining' the Mexican character. AnrI when you store and buy some candy__;�l: the

than the fancies of a small boy, when see this vast estate stUl held by the candy I want." So she ran to her I'OOm
he consents to reveal them to you. heirs of the'conquerer; Its fields yit!lcl· and put on the dainty dress.

'

ing good revenue year atter year, the "Mamma," she said, coming to- her
'

record of the long centuries of profit mother with her dress ready to fasten"
undisturbed, a sense of the permanence "Would you wear my best hat to-day or
of things Mexican comes upon you. the old blue one?" ,

"The Spaniard 'has reconquered this "Do just as YOll please, my dear;". :-little state of Moreloa where he has said mother. "And a girl whQ'I& too
.

most of the- sugar estates. It Is the big to please her mother Is big enough
'

'reconqulsta' so much talked of In the to fasten her own dress."
-

press. Mexican youth complain that
they find no favor with the newer lords Somehow, ,this did not sound pleas- -

of the soll, who send to Spain for rosy· ant and the Jlttle girl threw hers�U •

cheeked Austurian lads 'who come over upon the tloor and, cried angrily. Moth·
here to live among, tne cane and er lett the room, and she, finding th"t,
palma, far from th�lr windy mountains crying did no good, got up and irted:,
and forgetting, -as the, years go by, their to fasten hel' dress. She could not

wintry weather full of snow and cold reach the buttons but tlnally manage'l
blasts. Here you tlnd, on the estates, to fasten It at the neck so that It
Spanish 'adminlstradores,' or mana- would at least stay on, though It did
gers, often with Mexican wives. Th'3 not look pretty, at all. At length, put·
next generation w1ll be Mexican, for ting on her best hat, she started oft to
the cl1mate w1ll transform the children see Nellte Jackson. On the way sho
ot the most energetic Spaniard Into ate some wlld grapes that she fOund
creoles. which she knew her mother would- no.t
"Place 10,000 young;Amerlcans here. s.pprove ot but they were del1clous .,nd:

let tham take wives of the country, and she remembered that she could do as,
the third generation w1ll be tropical she pleased, so she ate' a great many
Mexicans. This powerful sun overhead of them, and her pretty dress was
is the Inescapable transformer, and <'lreadtully stained when at length she
character as well as physique Is made started on.

over. Arriving at Nellie's house she ask"d
"The early Spaniards In Mexico were at once to see the ponies, and soon the

marvelous men; tnelr energy was phe- two little girls were tearing all ov81;;
nomenal. They bunt great roads, threw' the farm on the ponies' backs. It was
great, bridges over ravtnes and rivers, great fun untll Nell1e's tather saw them

• •

establ1shed schools and housed them dashing through his peach orchard and
nobly In massive stone e!1lf1ces, buUt sternly told them to let, the ponies gO
numberless cathedrals and churches, and try to behave like ladies. Both
erected public buildings that still en- girls felt ashamed and our little girl

"There is one spot that the northern dure as good as when new, and left a said she was going home and invited
tourist should visit and take time to be permanent Impress on Mexico. Her- Nellie to go down to the l1ttle stor�
leizurely in so doing. The great sugar nan Cortes. of whom one must thlnk that stood not far distant from her
plantation of Hernan Cortez, established here In the city of his winter pleasure, house. So they ran down the road and
by the Conquerer, lies at an hour's easy was no common man." arriving at the store, bought all the
ride from Cuernavaca, a few hundred different kinds or candy to be found at:
feet below the city. that store- Neither little girl had an,.
"Atlacomulco with Its vast and mas- j I money, and when the 'storekeeper told

sive hacienda buildings was founded FOR THE LITTLE ONES them that it was 40 cents and that they
when the world was younger; EUzaheth

_

must pay for it or leave it they lOOked'
was on the throne of England. The at each other a moment, then put the
great Armada salled from Spain while TEN LITTLE TOES. tempting bag upon the counter and'
these fields were green with cane; and Baby is cllad in his nightgown white, went out, crying.
while the sun of Mexico looked down Pussy-cat purrs a soft good night, "Come home with me," sald our Utile

And somebody tells, fo}" somebody knows, gi I "I d j I don this estate Spain's huge fleet was The terrlble tale of ten little toes. r. can 0 ust as
, please, an I

E

dashed to pteces on the northern coast
'

Right Foot. we'll flnd something to do that Is fun,""
ot Great Britain. Elizabeth was quar-· So they went home and first thing

-

"

Teling with Mary Queen of Scots, the r:� r�� ��P�::daa��:lltt!>eOY1a�m, they went to the pantry 'and' opened a;
,

gloomy Ph1l1p was ruling his empire 'l'hlB little toe said, "Oh, nol no!" can of jam, which was very good, and' ,

with all the force of his strong charac· This little toe was SJIlXlous to go; they ate-oh, ever so much! Then tb:ey ,

'

This little toe saiod "'T!en't Quite right;" Ii d Ii 1 htel". The years pass and the beginnings This tiny little ,toe curled out of eight. c me up onto the tt e back kitc en

of EngUsh settlement in the new world porch and slid down the slanting roof.
are made. '1'he seed of the great repub· This bl&, toe &'Jte��d���Y etubbed; By this time their clothes were a Sight,
lic that is to be, and which is .destined 'l'hls llttle toe got ruefully ;rubbed; and when our' l1ttle girl saw her dres_s
to hold so much of Spain's vast empire, Thle uttle frightened toe cried out "Beare!" all ruined, she felt sorry and, began 'to
is sown amid harsh conditions In North 'l'hle little timId toe, "Run upsta.lrs!' cry. This was the third time, that dayDown came a jar with a loud elam; el-am h h h Sh 1

'

Americll'. Early Americans nre tlghtlng ':i'hls little teeny toe got all the jam! t at s e ad cried. e usual y was too f ..
French and Indians In the backwoods of -Clara G. Dolliver. happy to crr otten. ,

-:. c' \
'

America whlle the crops are gathered "I'm going to get down from here," !
and the cane' ground here at Atlll.co- A Little Girl Who Did as She Pleased. she said, and started down.

'

mulco. The scroll of European history Once-oh, a very long time ago- "I shall sUde down," Bali Nellie, and
unfolds whUe the cane Is growing, al· there was a l1ttle girl who grew tired of first thing she knew she come co-tllinlS;!
ways growing, on this great I:'state. Na· minding her mother. "Oh! mother, onto the ground. It was rather rough,
poleon' comes to his splendid power and she said, one day, "Why can't I do as but it looked so funny that' our'Uttlo
falls, and ever tranquility rl:'igns in this I please?" girl tried to too, but for some reason
quiet spot of earth.

'

"You ought to love your mother so she fell heavily instead of sUding !LS
"How SOlidly Corte]: built his grea. much that would would want to please Nellie did, and her arm doubled· up

colony, and how long It endured in 'her," answered her mother, gravely� under her, and when. mother came -at
peace! One torgets that Mexico, or "But If my Uttle girl is tired of obey· 'her cry, and picked her up, she found
New Spain, the 'colonia amada,' the pet Ing me, she need not. For to,day you that the poor little arm was broken.
'colony of Spain endured nearly 300 may do just as you please. Do not ask Our poor l1ttle girl had a sorry time,
years without war, viceroy peacefully me about anything at all that you wish then. And It was weeks and weeks be- -

,

succeedIng viceroy, and the whole body to do.'" fore she could play as she had before
of Spanish custom and tradition remalD· "Oh, you dear, good mother," said One day when she was sitting with- her
ing permanent, and undisturbed hers. the Uttle girl, throwing her arms about mother, her arm carefully bandaged, up"
Mexico has the reputation of revolution, her mother's neck., "Oh, t shall have she said, "I'd much rather min4 YOlJ,
of poUtical unrest, yet she had, perhaps, . th� best time I ever had." mama, than do as I please. I didn't-
the longest peace of any country on' ,So IIhe ran out doorll and Bat down have a good time at all, that clay;" ,

CASE' OF THE FOUR·LEAF CLOVER.

Her �leteTs shunned her, halt in fear
And- 'half In pity: "'Tie tOI) 1'00 '

She Ie not made as we. poor dear!"
'Four leaves Instead of three she ha.d.

Said Dr. Bee: "Her case Ie rare
And- due to Influence parental.

To amputate I waulld not dare,
T,he .operatton mill'M be fwtllol.

"With rest and care and slmpte food,
She may outlive both You n.nd me;

A change of scene might do her good."
One ba&, 'of honev was hIs fee.

"Take me! Take me!" The clovers cry
To a maid bendtng' wlstrul-eved.

With J;:"entle hand she puts them by,
'1'111 all but one are passed aside.

Before her sIsters' wonderIng eyes
Her leaves with kisses are told over.
"At last! At last I" the maiden 'cries.
"I've found you, little four-leaved clover."

.,..OJlver Hereford,

"t�., --:
:.;.•.• "li, �!,,�,:;::,

,'� ,
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·j;�f THE KEYSTONE WATCH CASE COMPANY. Philadelphia. ;:
Davld-A Character Sketch.

David, perhaps, Is rather a small sub
ject for a sketch, being put 8 years old,
and those who are Ignorant of the va

riations in child character and incredu
lous of the long, long thoughts of baby
hood, may deem him unworthy the dig
nity of a characterization.
We call him the Irrepressible, for no

rebuke Is stern enough to dim the
orlghtness of his grin and no punlsh
ment is crushing enough to still for
more than a moment, his voluble chat
ter and the accompanying free-hearted
giggle. IIndeed, such sUght misfortunes
as a maternal span�lng, or a paternal
shaking, seem but to add to his enjl'Y'
ment of the same forbidden pleasure
next time.
He is no respecter of persons in the

family circle. He treats the grave
pater familias with the same tolerant
good nature that any Uttle street Arab
ellcits. "David," said the pater, stern- beautiful and tall and fair, with gold�n
ly, "are you going to do that again?" .hatr, unltke their own small and datk

"No-y, my bo-y," answered David. One people, was to come to them trom the

evening, chancing to pass his father, as aun and teach them all the arts of

he sat in a low chair under the Ught, peace.

his IiQuiline nose sticking out inviting- When Cortez sailed to their shore In

Iy, David gave it a passlng tweak. '1'his his great strange ships, himself tall and
was rather much for paternal patience, fair, they took him for their long
as may be imagined, so the young cul- awaited god, and received him joyfully,
prit had to stand In the same spot, witt. Cortez, first burning his ships, that his
arms stiffly at his sides, for half an men might fight with more desperate
hour. This seemed to appeal to his energy, since they must win or die,
sense of the ludicrous, and he giggled seized the king, his benlgnent host, in
in his sleeve for five minutes. At his own palace, and keeping him cap
length, and at irregular but frequent in- tlve extorted from him vast treasures
tervals thereafter, a long-drawn sigh of gold and sUver. He had no easy
would be' manufactured. "Aint' it a task to vanquish so numerous a people,
half-hour yet?" would come the ques- but he conquered. Among his many en

tion plaintively. "No." sternly. Then terprises, was the founding of a 'sugar
"Te-he·he,'" the irrepressible giggle in- plantation, which is st1ll in existence

variably followed.. aJU} in the possession of his descendent,
Only once have I seen his jollity sub- �-' "lan Cortez: A very interesting

merged by, reprimand or punishment, t, ,:;;h of this plantation appeared In
and then I fear it was not repentance the Louisiana Planter, from which we

that caused the tears. It was the first quote.
week of school for him. The one great
and important lesson which mother had
endeavored to impress upon him was

that he must be a good boy in school
and come directly home as soon as reo

leased. He listened to warnings and
admonltlons with the good-natured and
absent-minded silence which he reo

served for such occasions, and some

times arrived in good time. more fre
quently from fifteen minutes to an hour
late. This tardiness he explained by
saying that he was simply discovering
Dew routes home-one, he described as

a fine line, taking you first about as rar

away from home as you ordinarily had
to come toward it.
But in an evll day a circus came

to town, and, as fate would have
it, arrived a little after school closed
at noon. This was an opportunity
not to be slighted, so, in company
with aIiother young hopeful whom
he called "that kid, you' know," he fol·
lowed the wagons to the sh.)w grounds.
and there came upon so many novel
and fascinating sights .that all thougllt
of dinner, home and motJler fled, and
the search-party found him with hands
in his ,pockets ha,ppily absorbed m

watching preparations for the circus.
This was a serious matter to his anx·

ious family-he must be impressed
with the enormity of his o'i'tense. "Dav·
Id, sometimes bad men are with these
shows, who steal llttle boys and take
them off and' are not kind to them."
"Huh," thoughtfully. "WeH, there
wasn't any, men where wo wuz, only
some big boys puttin' up the tent poles
-say those poles wuz as big as tele
phone poles-and those 'tellers wanted
us Itlds to help put 'em up-they SRld
'boy;s' and there wuzn't any other
boys."
"David, we were very uneasy about

you," solemnly.
"Huh," with a little apologetic

chuckle, climbing up on his mentor's
Imee, Then sweetly. "S�y-you musn't

"ATLACOMULCO."



ROCK ME TO,SLEEP.

Backward, 'turn backward, 0 Time, In YOl!r
flight,

Make me a. chU;l ngaln just for to-night!
Mother, come back from the echoless

, shore,
'l'e.ke me agrun to your breast as o't yore;
lUss from my forehead the furrows ot

,

care
.

, Smootlh the few silver threads out of my
- h8Jr;

,
,

Over iny slumber your loving watch keep
Rock, me to sleep, mother-rock me to

.' sleep l

Backward, flow backward, 0 tide of the
yea-rs!

I am so weary of toll and of tears-

Toll wlthowt recompense, tears a.ll In valn

'l'ake ,tihem, .and give me my .ehlldnood

agarn!
.

I have grown weary of dust and decay
Weary of IlInglng my soul-wealth away;

Weary ot sowing for others to reap
Rock me to ,sleep, mother-crock me to

sleep!
Tired ot the hollow, the base, the untrue,
Mother!' 0 mother! my heart calts for you!
Many a. summer .the grass has grown

.

green,
Blossom'd, and faded" our mces between,
Yl't with strong yearning and passionate

- padn,
-

Long I to-night for your presence again,
'Come from the silence so long and so

,

deep-:-
Rock, me to sleep, mother-rock me to

sleep!"

Over ,my hewrt, In the days that are flown,
No- love like mother-love ever has shone;
No other worship abtdes amd endures

Faithful, unselfish, and .patlent like yours;
None llke a mother can charm �.wa¥ pain
!From the 'Blck soul and the world-weary

brarn.
Slumber's soft calm o'er my beavy lids

,

creep-e. ,

'

Rock me to sleep, mother-rock me to
, sleep! '

, "
. Come, - let your brown halr, just lighted

-

, with 'gold
Fall on your shoulders agadn alii of old;
Let It drop over my forehead to-night,
Shading my faint eyes 'away from the

light;
For wlth Its sunny-edged shadowa once

. more •

Haply will throng' .the sweet visions of
"

yore;
,-

LoV'lngly, softly I
Hs bright billows sweep

Rock me to seep, mother-rock me to

sleep! -ElI�abeth Akers.

, (The -Mental Outreach of Women.

lUSS FLORENOE LONGNECKER, PAOLA,
-:1 KANSAS.

BEAD BEl!'ORE MISSOURI vALLEY HORTICUL'

'TUBAL SOOIETY.

',: Woman's pl�e has al_;ways been an

important one, this no one dentes,

-'Whether directing a household or II.

kingdom, at the head of a' family or an

army, as legal counselor, as spiritual

_
,advilWr, as wife and mother, whatever

, the requirements of her position, they
have always been faithfully fulfilled.

-': And yet for some reason, which we are

trQt prepared to state, there has always
, been more or less discussion over her

'hitellectual abillty, or her lack of it,

apd the wisdom and propriety of her

d�veloping and using the faculties she

might possess.

,Such :Was Fioience..NightiJ{gab;." 'Such Iwere the womEm.of every age' whose'ln--
'

fluepce aided every good work'_the 'world
has undertaken. U ·is ,sald that during
the French' Revolution,

'" Political

schemes were wrought out, 'not in the,
cabinet of a statesman, but in the saloD
of a lady." That 'the power of the
women was felt in every public act, and
that they were the head and soul of all
the intrigues of the time."

THE ,WOMAN PATRIOT.

Of the women whose patriotism Md

courage so aided the colonists> during
the American Revolution we need_not
speak. Their deeds have" 'been ,'the
theme of song and story from that'day
to this. We wish to' notice some of
those belonging to a later period ·how,

ever, because their achievements indi

cate that a change in the relative posi
tions of 'woman and the world has grad
ually taken place.

A WOMAN'S OPPORTUNIT]ES.

Not that she has exchanged home- in'
fluence and social prestage for tlie tur

moil of public Ufe, not thatJ she is ez

cused from the duties of home and 'so

ciety. But it has been found that=m
connection with these, she can do sev

eral other things and do them well.

Many women are obliged to maintain-'ll

home by their own efforts. To enable

them to do so with greater ease the
trades and professions have one by 0'10

been opened to admit them. There-was

a time when a literary woman was

'forced to assume a, masculine nom de

plume, in order to sell her productions.
Now the only question to be decided is

that of merit. Mrs. Browning had she

lIved, would have been a strong rival of
'I'ennyson. The strength and pathos of
Mrs. Stowe's writings, the ringing en

thusiasm of Julia Ward Howe's, the wit
of Marietta Holly's, b-ear witness to the

literary ,range of some American

women. Many women have been tho
assistants of literary men who 'owe

much of their success to the wise coun

sel and help of wife or daughter. It Is

said that without the aid of his

daughter Etliel, who has some reputa
tion as a writer herself, John J. Ingalls
could not have accomplished nearly so

much work as a lecturer, as he has done.

The wives of Bayard Taylor and Henry
Ward Beecher were their best aselst

ants. There is a story told of a deci

sion which was given recently in the

U. S. Supreme Court, being reversed

when the judges after consulting their
wives discovered that their definition of
sauce was Incorrect.

HIGHER EDUOATION.

Since women have been admitted to

most of our leading colleges, and the

fact has been established that they com

pare favorably with men in their work,
no protests against their higher educa

tion are heard. Indeed it appears that
a majority of the graduates from the
schools of the United States are girls,
and that it is the boys who will aoon
contend for equality. The maases are

rapidly becoming educated. (That is,
the women.)
Women practice medicine and law,

they deliver lectures. 'rhey are de

voted ministers and missionaries. Mrs.
Livermore's father, it is said, used to

say mournfully, "If you were only a

boy, Mary, what a preacher you would

have made," little dreaming that she

might become one since she was only a

girl. Ability without opportunity is

useless. Gen. Grant would probably
never have been known, had not the
civil war revealed his power. Knowl

edge must precede practice, but alone

gives skill.
WOMAN'S INFLUENCE.

SO women are reaching out to iho
uttermost parts of the earth, their in·

fiuence touching every nation, instruct
ing, guiding, helping as they never hayo
done before, not because they have
more abUlty than the women of other
times but because they have better op·

portunities for work. Women now lU9

engaged in almost every line of busi
ness as a matter of, course. She may

publish a paper, operate a farm, have

charge of a store, a telegraph office, or
anything else she may choose without
comment. And what a ruler she is.

Queen Victoria's reign has been a bene

diction to England, and to the world at

large. Woman rules in social life, 'lnd
whenever a high standard of morality
is established in society, a correspond
ing standard must follow in poUtics.
':Home rule" is a principle which most

men support part of the time. Whether

they do or not, no other work compareR
in importance to that which is done

there.. None is so enduring,. none so

fraught with possibilities ,for good or

evil.

In the paat two yean the sale of' "Ball-BaDel" goods Increaaed o..-ertwo
million.. Honesty, quality and tall prloelmade tblB Increaeepoulble. ,

"8a'•• Band" lenlf Boo,., Soc.............
••• 8001•••"08., ."" AlNfIc.

'havewon the favor of.fanne,?, rancbl,Den. llUDbermenletc•• In everr -part of the _trY;
througn llterhnr mer.L )laae In manr ot71... IIlIia on II"tUn" thell!nulna ...
Brand. Look for the RetJ Ballin tbe trade-mark. Gel tlJem of Jour deal .

.laHAWAU WOOLII••,a.oo., •••hawaka, Ind.

and other organizations of -a similar

character; nor that the "coming man"

is under the influence of women dur

ing most of the years of his school lifc.
The position of woman is an index to

the character of a nation. Some one

has said, "It is' reserved for -Amertca
to show to the world the rarest excell
ence of woman in the exercise .of the

largest and truest Uberty the world has

ever known."
I quote also from a private letter

written by a brave little' Kansas girl
woo is now teaching in a mission school

in Chili. "If. we would appreciate our

schools, our country, and our, civlUza

tion, we must go to some place like
this." Living in this land of "modern

chivalry," where. the mental and moral

qualities of women are so highly valued,
the responsibilities of American woman

hood are proportionately' great.
But we Jl!.ay be sure that her power

will be used in the future, as in the

past, to beneflt humanity and that every

,added privilege will be claimed but as
another chance for extending her terri

tory In the field of useful labor.

HER EDUCATION.

Some authorities have recommended

that her education be confined to read

ing, wdting, and music, some have be'

lieved that she might add arthmetic,
others have protested against her pur-

.--'"" 6'uing studies that could be of no use
-

to her in the home, her only legitimate
fIeld of action. The prdbable result of

teaching girls the same subjects which

their brothers learned was long sup'

posed to be domestic and social dtsas

ter.
HEB POSITION IN LIFE.

Woman much occupy a subordinate

position, cultivate such graces of man

ner as are most admired, and leave tne

solution of all knotty problems and

weighty questions to man, whose nat·

ural endowments fitted him to cope

,
'with th,em.

,

, ,OJ!,e of George Elliott's characters is

represented as saying, "Women are

quick but shallow, and cannot go far

into any subject." This idea was lor

many centuries the prevailing (}ne, but

ill spite of it ancient and modern his·

tory furnish countless examples of wom

anly wisdom which seem to prove that

t:I�e contrary is true.
", We are told of women whose counsel

was sought, and of some who proffered
the, same, the record being, that hE<r

suggestions were usually acted upon,

with satisractory results.

REB JUDGMENT.

Women whose tact, judgment, amI

nobillty of character compelled recogni
tion in public life have never faile!), to

appear, even when the life of women in

general was one (}f seclusion. Such was

Esther whose inflUence over royalty
saved the Uves of her countrymen. And

,

we have reasons for beUaving that

Ahasnerus was less tractable than the THE w, O. T. u.

majority of the husbands who attend We must not forget the noble women

these horticultural picnics too. Such who are J;eaching to so Jl!.any hearts

were Miriam and Deborah and Abigail. I through the agency of the W. C. T. U.

Reading.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-A great

many people. realize how great an agent
literature has been for the improvement
of the public intellect; yet how many

tully understand the enormous, amount

of evil disseminated thrilughout the

world, by the agency of the press. The

press is the medium through which the

character of our whole body politic is

shaped and formed.
We know there ate many people who

can not read, and a still larger per cent
who are careless and indifferent, and
read very little. In this class are to be

found those who spend many precious
hours of life perusing novels, and read

ing matter of a sensational nature,
which is detrimental to a calm renee

tlve condition of mind. To read al1:d as

similate thoughts of others, is a very

simple matter; but what of the results?

Until a thing is brought before us, we

have no conception of it; therefore can

'not be influenced by it. But let it once
be made known and we never can be

entirely released from its Influence,

Thus our moral nature is debased or en

nobled to the extent we read, and a

person surely is drawn into the actual
association corresponding to the class

of reading he peruses.
We know, as there are classes and

distinction among people, so there are

in regard to literature. "As a man

reads so is he," is almost invariably
correct. People who read, are the
teachers of the human race in the
broadest sense, and through them must

a people advance or decline.
How important, then, that our choice

of reading matter be such as will in
struct the mind to something high,
pure, and elevating; something that is

practical and beneficial, that will teach
us how to grasp and overcome the ob
stacles of -Ufe with greater ease. A

great many people are looking for as

slstanee ; are watching for ways by
which they may be better clothed, fed,

and warmed. ,The common people do
not read enough, The busy tradesman,
the artisan, mechanic, and factory em

ployees,_complain of lack of time. The
banker, financier, and speculator, are

too "busy." The market reports are all
that attracts their attention. The farm
ing class 'are also short on time; at least
a good part of tlie year; but it seems to
me it is more important for the farmer
to read than for the others" if we -make

any distinction. And especially is this'
true of farm papers. Take the circula
tion of some of our, best strictly "farm
papers" and see what a small elrcula
tion they have, compared with numbers
of magazines and story papers. We do
not condemn -reading stories, but we do
know a person, especially a farmer,
should understand the art of produc
tion from the soil in a manner to pro
cure the best results.
In our opinion agriculture is the

noblest proreaston existing' and is the
father and life of all. Farm papers are

the text books of fresh, every·week in:�
vestigaUon and study. The sum of care
and perseverance, the impressions born

by mingling with and learning the Ile-',
crets of nature. The farm paper is the
greatest teacher of all. Its influence iB
stupendous, and results never ending.
Subscribe for it and carefully read it.
It will do you good. It will show you
many secrets which by experience
would be costly. By all means read,
read something good, and never forget
the farm paper. L. A. WELD.
Medford, Okla.
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. ,. A 'Lever to I:oIft -;a Race.--
'The lntelllgent efforts of a man to

11ft his race to the higher plane of civil
ization Interest all right-thinKing peo
ple. 'In a

-

general and Indeflnlte way It
has been understood that Booker T_
Washington Is doing something for the
colored 'people of America and of Ala
bama In particular. The cosmopolitan
character of his "Tuskegee Normal and
InQustrlal Institute" Is little realized.
The "Bureau -of Nature Study for

·

Schools. and Hints and Suggestions for
Farmers" has recently Issued a Ieaftet
from which some Idea of the practical
nature of the work may be Inferred. Fol
lowing Is .an excerpt from this "Farm
·ers' Leaflet:"

Xmns 01' :roUGE '1'0 SA�
• -

Nearly 01\ quite all of oUr wile! gr�ses
make good hay and may· be' ranked as
follows as to their feeding vafue: Crab
grass, which' Includes all of the crow
and goose foot-varieties. The Johnson
grass which yields heavily on' rich land
and makes an excellent quality of hay
If' cut before the steDis ..eeome too
woody. All of the marsh grasses make
good hay If cutbeiore they become. too
coarse and woody. Broom-sedge makes
a flne quality of hay that Is greatly rel
Ished by stock If cut when the seed
stems' just begin to lorm. Corn-fodder,
pea-vines, and sweet-potato vines must
not be overlooked. The pea-vines and
corn-fodder should be cut or pulled and
cured in the usual way; housing the
same carefully when dried. Sweet-po
tato vines have almost as high a feed
ing value as pea-vines. They should be
cut before the frost fall on them and
thrown across racks to dry when they
may be stored the same as pea-vines.
They will of course turn quite black but
this does not injure them.
If every farmer will save .ms hay

llroperly he will realize before the ma

turity of the next crop that the time
spent in this way pays well.·

-

Look for the Beautiful.

OF B1JBBEB BOOTS AND SHOES
a_ made o. real rnbbe__d one pair o. tbem.

will oatwear two pain o. tbe.t_da""Ont lP'ftde.
now on tbe market. Try a pair and be convinced.
Made In Duck Boots, Duck rolled' edge Overs ·for Socks,
and .Felt Boots and In Arctics and light robber shoes.,

Insist on setllng tho BUCKSKIN BRAND. Nono gen
uln8 without tho word BUCKSKIN on tho top front of
tho logs of the boots lind tlto bottom8 of tho shoes,

If your dealer does not keep them write us and we will
.

see tbat you get them either through some
dealer In lour town or from us direct. We will
·also sen you a veey Interesting pampblet
profusely Illustrated,which descrioos the mak
ing of' Rubber Boots and Shoes from the gath
ering of the rubber to the finished l(Oods.

MONARCH IRU�BER CO.,
!� BittnerSt., ST.LOUIS, MO.

NOT'MADE BY A TRUST. .

WEAR
Of RUBBER BOOTS AND
SHOES DEPENDS UPON

. THE ItUBBER IN THEM.
There i" absolutely no wear in any of the otber mlP:e
dlents of whloh they' are composed. Every time the
quality of Rubber Boots and Shoes 18 reduced 10 per cent.,
the durability is reduced over 20 per cent. beoause there Is
only one way to cheapen themi and that Is to leave .out
Rubber and put In Ita. place 0 her tblngs that have no

wearing qualIty whatever. This cheapening prooess has
been steadily going on for the past 40 years.

THB

BUDISIIN BRAND
THE FORAGE CROP.-BY G. W. OARVER.

,

"Make hay while the sun shines," is a

proverb which may have a double
meaning this year, at least we are too

· apt· to think of its meaning In morc

,ways than one. The sun has beep shin-
ing so constantly and hot it seems now'

tbat this growing season will not give
; us a grass or forage crop of any kin4
�worth much, to, the farmer. Yet with
good rains from now on till frost a good
forage crop may be housed by the in
dustrious, wlde-ay/ake farmer. Many ot
our far�rs are so busy marketing their
cotton during the fall months, they over

look many tons of grass which go to
waste right at their doors, Hundreds
of dollars leave our cotton belt section
every year for hay that could be saved
at home, better, sweeter, and more nu
'tritious than much of that we have
: shtpped to us.

The magazine "Bueceas" Is some
times criticised as taking too material
a view of life. dere, however, is somes
thing refreshing for those who are In
terested in something besides tne end
Iess chase after dollars:
"Why, Mr. Turner," said a lady who

had been looking, with the artist, at
VAJ.UE OF .CRAB GUss. one of his wonderful landscapes, "I

Our crab grass, of wll.1ch we have sev- can not see those things in nature."
eral varieties, is among the most nutrl- "Don't you wish you COUld, madam?"
tlous known. Comparing It with tim- inquired the artist.

othy hay, chemical analysis shows the The world is full of beautiful things,
following: Of fat formers, in timothy, but very few have the power to dis-
we have forty-eight pounds for every cern them. .

.one hundred pounds of dry hay, and Fortunate is the person who has been
i ht d f th t hi h k Uk trained to perceive beauty in every-e g poun s 0 a w c ma es m

thing,' he POSSElS a heritage of whichand muscle. In' crab grass we find
forty-flve pounds to the one hundred of no reverses can rob him;
fat formers and eleven pounds of that There are some people who, like the
which makes milk and jnuscle, ma,.klng bee, gather honey from every flower,
a difference of three pounds of fat form- extracting sweetness eyen from a

.ers in' favor of tlmOthY:' but three 'thIstle, while 'others seem to distill bit
pounds of muscle and milk formers in terneas from a clover blossom, a l!ly,
favor of our crab grasses. ']:ne muscle or a rose, The di:lrerence between men

and milk formers determine largely the lieq in their early training' or their
value of a food as the fat formers can habitual attitude of mind.
I b I kl d II li d Every soul is born responsIve to thea ways e qu cyan eas y supp e .

beautiful, but this instinctive love 0_'
·

In short, our crab grass is a much bet-
ter hay than the timothy which we are beauty mus,t be fostered through the

· constantly shipping in. I 'rode for a eye and the mind, or It will die. The
distance of sixteen miles through the craving for beauty is as strong in a

·:country a few days ago and the thing chUd of the slums as in a. favorite of
.that impressed me most was the numer- fortune. "The physical hunger of the
-ous tufts of timothy hay scattered and poor, the'yearning of their stomachs,"
;growing on either side or the road from says Jacob A. RUs, "is not balf so bit
:Tuskegee: to my destlnatlQn, showing ter, or so little Ukely to be satisfied, as
that the farmers were neglecting their thetr IIlsthetic hunger, their starving for
.own valuable and nutritlous crops and the beautiful."
.sending their hard-earned mon� to the A life that has been rIghtly trained
.West for an: inferior article. It is time will extract sweetness from everything;
now to call a halt and save' every bit of it will see beauty in all things. Every
'it, indeed many fields would -yield bet- sunset, landscape, hill, mountain, and
tel' returns to the farmer in hay than in tree will' reveal some new charm of na-
cotton. ture, In every patch of meadow or

TIME TO CUT. wood, in every leaf and flower, tho
trained eye wUl see the beautiful; the

, All grasses intended for hay should cultured ear wUl hear melody in the·be 'cut when they are in ·bloom or when babbling brook and harmony in thethe seeds are just beginning to form, soughing winds,
· Choose favorable weather and dry There are superb personalities thatwith as little rain or dew falling upon go through life extracting sunshineit as possible. As soon as dry, stack 01' from what to others seems but darksend to market. If stacked out of doors, ness, seeing charm in apparent ugllgreat care should be taken to see that

ness, discerning grace and exquistte'it is well done, Frequently rake the proportions where the unloving eye seesstack down with a garden rake as the but forbidding angles and distortion,work progresses. This wUl remove the and glimpsing the image of divinityloose hay and otherwise assist the stack where- less beautiful souls see but lostin shedding water more readily. The and degraded human being.,·

top should be covered with boards, . Yet it is 'a heritage possible to 101bark, canvass, or coarse grass. This who will take the trouble to.begm earlywill protect the good hay. in life to CUltivate the flner qualitlep of
the soul, the eye, and the heart.

"

It is said that the most disgusting ob-

What. are lamp .ject, if put under a magnifying glass of
sufficient power, would reveal beauties
undreamed of; so, even in the most un
lovely environment, in the most cruel
conditions, there is something of the
beautiful and the hopeful, when viewed
through the glass of a trained and dis-

MACBE'TH's are ctpllned mind.
A beautiful character wHI make poe-

tryout of the prosiest life, brIng sun
shine into the darkest home. and devel·
op beauty and grace amid the ugliest
surroundings.
It Is not circumstances, so much as the

attitude and, quality of the mind, that
give happiness, contentment, and divin
ity o� service.

.•••••••••••••••••••••••••_.
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E Furniture 1-
- •.
• The Large.t and Mo.t Cosnplete .stock o�

.

•

:., Furniture,.Carpets, and Stoves in =
= Kansas at the Lowest Prices. =
• •
•

We Sell the Celebrated Buck .stove. and'".• � aange. � .•
• •
- -
- rR.EIGHT PAID TO ANY 'pOINT IN KANSAS. " .

· -
- EMAHIZER C&\ MILLS.• Succe••or. to GEO. W. MOFFETT. •

: 533 Han.a. Avenue. T�peka. Han.. . =
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.

and to Prescott, Phoenix, and many other
points in Arizona.

On sale daily during September
October.

Liberal stopovers in California permitted·
on these tickets.

TO";'lrist sleepers and free chair cars daily.
Personallyconducted excursions tri-weekly �

�

If dissatisfied'with your present condition J
why not investigate the splendid advan
tages offered il! California.

chimneys for?

for comfort, light
and economy .. Santa Fe
My name on everyone. $100.00 Cash Prize for a Name.

For the new Dally LImited train to Cal
ifornia to be placed In service November
1, 1902, by the Rock Island System and
Southern Pacific Campany, via the El Paso
Short Line, The competition Is open to the
public and conditions Involve no fees of
Ilny kind. For circular ot instructions, address at once John Sebastian. PassengerTramc Manager, Rock Island System, Cbi
CI.go,

-. T.' L. KING,' Ticke AgeD, Dep 0:'·
or T. M. ,TAMES. JR•• 830 North Han.a. Ave.If you'll send your address, I'll send you

the Index to Lamps and their Chimneys, to
tell you what number to get for your lamp.

MACBETI!, Pittsburgh, WHEI WRITIIG ADVERTISERS MEITIOI KANSAS ,FARMER.
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FUNGICIDES.

Funglcid�� protect the plants by pre

venting the fungus diseases from gain
ing a foothold on the plants. The solu

tions ",are composed of materials that

'destroy the germlnatlng spores where it

comes' hi contact with them. The cop

'per and: -sulphur compounds are the

most :effective materials used in these

solutions. ,
Most of the fungus diseases

of plants' that can be prevented by

spraying :reproduce by means of two

kinds ,of apores, One kind of spore is

produeed in the spring and summer and

germtnatea soon after maturity. If the

spore finds Iodginent on tender growing
-, -parts : of the plant and a favorable

amount.of heat and moisture IS present
germination and growth ,immediately
follow. If these spores do not soon �er

mtnate they lose their vitality. This

process of germination, growth ami

fruitin'g goes on during the spring and

summer: Late in the season another

kind of spore is produced, which is ca

pable hi passing through the winter and

germinating the following spring. The

germinating spores send the roots di

rectly 'into 'the tissue of the plant, un

less it is a surface-growing fungus, in

which case the roots spread over the

surface- of the plant. 'If, the plants are

covered' with a good fungicide when

the spores germinate Hie spores will be

killed.
INSECTICIDES.

There are two general classes of in

secticides. ,The first class of mtxtures

contains some poisonous substance that

kills the insects when it is eaten with

the foliage or' 'fruit on which it has

lodged. Paris' green, London purple,
and white hellebore are the poisonous
materials most commonly used in these

mixtures. The",e mixtures are effectual

in destroying only those insects that

eat the foliage or fruit of the plants,
and are harmless to the insects that

suck the juice of the plant.
The other' crass of insecticides kflls

the insect' by coming in contact with

the body. Kerosene emulsion, whale

oil soap, and pyrethrum powder are the

most 'common' materials used in these

xtures of this class are

o destroy 'those insects

juice of the plant and can

not be destroyed with poisons. The poi
sonous insecticides may be mixed with

fungicides and applied all in one spray

ing, but other insecticides must be ap

plied separately.
NO HARM TO PLANTS.

_ The fungicides and insecticides, if

properly prepared and applied, have no

,effect upon the plants. If the mixtuNs
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SPRAY PUMPS.

There are several kinds of spray
pumps on the market that can be pur
chased for $8 to $12 that will do ail. the
work on the average farm. The best
form of pump for the ordinary farm or

chard Is 0. compact, strong, barrel
pump. It should have a good-sized air
chamber and be capable of throwing a

good quantity of water wIth great force.
The working parts should be made of
brass and if all parts of the pump that
come in contact with the liquid are of
brass the life of the pump will be, great
ly increased. Agitator attachments
can be purchased as a part of the pump
or as separate machines. 'I'hese at

tachments are very convenient but are

not necessary; the agitation of the li

quid may be done with a board, by
hand.
The pumps should be supplied with

about fifteen or twenty fe�t of one-half
or three-quarter inch rubber hose for

each nozzle attached. A good length of

hose will save a great deal of time ami

trouble about reaching all parts of the

trees and vines.

THE NOZZLE.

The nozzle should make a fine spray
and be able to throw it several -feet_
There are two well-defined groups of
nozzles now in use. The first group
forms the spray by forcing the liqufd
against an obstruction at the outlet of
the nozzle.· These nozzles throw a fan

shaped spray and most of them can be

adjusted to throw a very fine spray
or as coarse a spray 'as may be desired,
or even a solid stream. These nozzles
are easily opened and cleared of any

clogging material that may lodge in

them, by adjusting them to throw a

solid stream. This form of nozzle is
best adapted for general use.
The second' group of' nozzles gives

the liquid a strong rotary motion just
before it leaves the nozzle. This causes

the liquid to form a funnel shaped
spray. These nozzles form a very fine

spray and for applying liquids tnat are,
not liable to clog are a very good form.

THOROUGH WORK.

The spraying must be well done if it
is to be of any value. Slip-shod work
will never pay. It is just so much time

and material used and still the plants
are not protected. The liquid must be

applied in the form of a very fine mist
or spray. If the liquid is thrown on the

plants in large drops it collects and
runs off, but if thrown' on in a fine mist

the foliage and fruit can be wet on all

sides and but little liquid reach the

ground. The liquid muts be applied
from every direction so that all parts
of the foliage and young shoots will be
wet. If the top of the tree is very

dense the nozzle should be held in the
center and the spray thrown in every

direction. The work can not be done in

a hard wind. -The side of the plant
next to the wind will be washed and
the opposite side show little signs of

the spray. The greater the power ap

plied to the pump the better the form
of spray thrown by the nozsle.

SPRAYING A PIlEVENTIVE.

Spraying is a preventive and not a

remedy. There are a few fungus dis
eases that can be destroyed by spray
ing but they can also be prevented by
the same operation. The damage doue

by a dlsease .or insect can be repaired
only by the plant itself, and such work
as can be done to protect it from furth
er damage is about all that can be done

for it. The spraying should be done

early and the protection made com

plete before the diseases and insects

appear. The first spraying should be

done in the orchard, vineyard and berry
patches just before the growth starts

in the spring. The second application
should be made ten days or two weeks
after the first and the third ,about two

weelts after the second. If the orchard
or vines are badly infested a fourth ap:
plication should be made about two

weeks after the third. If, an appUca- surplus water could be stored, 'which if
tion is followed immediately by a hard not suitable for irrigating the soil,
rain the appltcation should be repeated would, by evaporation, saturate the at
as soon as possible. If this plan is fol- mosphere with moisture, which would
lowed and the work well done with greatly increase the rainfall.
properly prepared mixtures there will Aga,in, let every farmer in the State
seldom be any need of further attention set t f t t b
in this direction during the season. The

ou ores rees a out these pOints
and wherever they can to shade the

solutions used in these spraying>! grouddt Ii
should be a combined fungicide and, in-

n an preven or- c eck the high
and hot winds, and in this way conserve

secticide; preferably Bordeaux: mixture and greatly increase the growth of veg
and Paris green. If the above dlrec- etation. By such cooperation, we could,
tions are followed they will meet the re- in a few years, make Kansas a verita
quirements for preventing about 90 per ble forest of trees, lakes, orchards, and
cent of the common tungus diseases gardens. This suggestion put in oper
and insect pests. There have been a atlon, together with Campbell's system
great many spraying calendars pub- of cultivating the soil, would develop
lished giving long lists of diseases and the most practical system of irrigation
insects with specific directions for pre- and profitable farming of any country
venting each one. A careful examlna- in the world. On my ranch at Medicine
tion of these calendars shows that a' Lodge, I would like to start a township
large majority of the treatments recom- 0, a county experiment station of that
mended are covered by those given kind. (DR.) E. P. MILLER.
above. Me�icine Lodge, Barber County.

PREPARATIONS.

The Bordeaux and Paris green mix
ture Is prepared as follows: Dissolve
4 pounds of copper sulphate' (blue vit-

1'01) in 2 or 3 gallons, of water by plac
ing the sulphate in a sack and suspend
ing in the top of a jar or tub of water.
Do not put this in tin or iron vessels, as
it will rapidly dissolve them.. Before
mixing dilute this to about 20 gallons.
Slake 4 pounds of fresh lime by .adding
a small amount of water and after slak
ing is finished add about 20 gallons of
water. Stir the lime and water thor
oughly and strain before mixing. Pour
these two solutions into the barrel or

tank at the some time and stir vigor
ously whtle. mixing. This may be di
luted to 5'0 gallons and is the Bordeaux
mixture. Make about one-fourth of a

pound of Paris green into a thick paste
with water and. then add it to the Bor
deaux mixture and stir thoroughly and
the mixture Is ready for use.

P,rot�tton Against Plant Disease. and .are- '�Gt correctly- prepared and applied
Insecta. ,,' ,they do not form the desired protection

PREBS'BULLETIN NO. 85, OKLAHOMA EXPEl1.- to the plants and may da:mag�' ilie fol-
,

IMENT srATION. iage and fruit. There is never, enough
-Plant ,diseases and insects are doing polson on the well-sprayed fruits and

so much .damage to the, orchards and plants to alter, tIieir value for food.

gardens in Oklahoma [and Kansas] that Most fruits are pared before eating and

it has become necessary to protect, the .all sediment of the spraying material

plants 'by some artificial meaus. The removed. In the case of fruits that are

method of destroying the diseased anll not pared before eating, as grapes, a

wormy .frult and foliage is of great val- person would have to eat from 350 to

,

ue if persistently carried out. This can
500 pounds to get a small dose of pol

not b,e done in so thorough a manner,
son. It will always injure the sale of
such fruits, however, if there are any

however, as to destroy all the diseases signs of a spraying material on them

snd Insects present, and a few left over when placed on the market.

and those' that will come from neigh
boring ,..farms will produce a dangerous

number next year. The -eheapeet and

most '"practical method of protecting
plants' 'from diseases and insects is

fprayiIig. The ideal method is to spray

thoroughly and then destroy all dis

eased rruit, Ieaves, and trash about tho

orchard ,and garden. Either method is

good when used alone ann tire value of

each is, �reatly increased wilen used

together.
Spraying solutions are divided Into

two general classes. Those designed to

prevent' the attacks of fungus diseases

are called fungicides, and those designed

_ to destroy or prevent the attacks of in

sects are 'call insecticides.

Suggestions to the Kansas Legislature.
EDITOR KANSAS FARl\IER:-KanSaB

contains just 107 counties. There
is probably an average

' of ten

townships to a county, and etght or ten
school districts to a township, making
,107' counties, 1070 townships and say

10,000 school districts in the Stat-f),
She ha-s one of thebest State Agricultu
ral Colleges, and the best. State Board
of Agriculture of any of the States.

Her colleges and agricultural experi
ment stations, are doing as milch for

the education and benefit of her farm

ers, as those of any State. He!' Agricul
tural College will soon be able to turn

out a thousand graduates in a single
year, men and women who are equipped
with the most scientific discoveries and

developments, for the benefit of the

farming interests, both in the kitchen
and in the field. Now, why not have

one of the graduates of the State as

sociation as a superintendent of agrlcui
ture in every county in the Sta.te, one 111

every township as a township superin
tendent, and one as a superintendent of
agriculture in every school district.
Let each of these superintendents have

an experimental farm in the district
he superintends, These experiment sta
tions should all' be equipped with ap

paratus for taking the temperature Cof

the atmosphere, four or more times in
each twenty-four hours, the rainfall, the
changes and velocity of the wind, so

that the superintendent in each school
district can keep the farmers posted as

to everything going on in the State
that it is for their interest to know. By
an analysis of the different soils in the
school districts, a record of the at

mospheric changes, the rainfall, and a

statement of the different systems of

farming, it would soon be learned what
was best suited to each farm in the
State.
Another matter of interest. Tnere

are elevations on every farm in the

State, where, at a moderate expense, a

farmer could build a dam or scrape out

a place, varying in size, for a pond of

permanent water, or a small lake where

•

Oil Cure for Cancer.
Dr. D. M. Bye Co., the eminent Cau

cer Specialists, have cured hundreds of
cases with their wonderful Oomblnn
tlon of Oils, originated and, perfected
by them. It is no experiment but the
result of 30 years' experience.' Now in
successful use eight years. Conv.fnc
ing evidence set forth in their new

book which can be had for the asking. ,.,

Address Drawer 505, Indianapolis, Ind.

Deafness Can Not Be Cured'
By local applications" as they can 'not reach
the diseased nortton, of the 'ear. There:s
only one way to, cure Dearness, IILnd that
,II' by cOIlB�tutionaJ remedies. Deatne.-II
caused bv an Inflamed condition ot the
mucous ltnlnl::' of the' 'Eustachian Tube
When this tube gets, Inflamed vou have D.
rumbling sound or Imperfect l,earlng and
when It Is entirely closed Deatnees Is the
result, and unless the Inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to Ita nor
mal condition, hea.rln&, will' be destroyed
forever; nine cases out' ot ten are caused
by catarrh, which Is nothing but an In
!lamed condlton ot the mucous surfaces
We wm I::'lve One Hundred Dollars 'for

any case of Deafness (caused bv catarrhl
that can not be cured by Hallrs C-atarrh
Cure. Send tor circulars, free.

S ld bF·D:J· CIILENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
o y rugg sts, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Advertiling Facts.
A little booklet has come to hand which

Is one of the handsomest things of Ita
klmd ever publ1shed, showing reproducttons
both In black and white and colors, of ad
vertising placed by LOI"'J & Thomas the
rarnous advertising agency of Chicago for
their various c11ents, many or whose prod
ucts 'have become household necesstttes
throughout the country. The booklet Is of
particular Interest because of the charac
ter of the work shown, and will prove of
great Interest to anyone who advertises
but bv far more interesting a.nd startling
are letters given therein from each of the
Chicago papers, showing that the Lord &
Thomas, A&,ency placed more advertiSing
II,l their own city tha.n any other firm.
'I he remarkable I::'rowth of this house Is
the greatest testimonial yelt given advanced
advertlstng methods.

N� Use for Refined Paraffine Wax.

A new and Important use for refined
paraffine wax seems to have' been dis
covered by a prominent resident ot Ohio
JIving near Lancaster, who had two trees
badly damaged by storm, one being a

maple and the other an apple. In eaen
case a large 11mb was broken down trom
the trunk, but still attached to It. 'rhe
limbs were propped up and fastened se

curely with straps, very much as a broken
leg mlG'ht be fastened with splints and
then melted refined :wax poured Into and
over on the cracks. The "surgl'cal opera
tlon" was entirely successful. 'rhe paraf
fine prevented the p.scape of the sap kept
out the rain. prevented the depred8ltlons ot
Insects, and the limbs seem thus fa.r to be
perfectly re-attached to -the trees,

Getting Double Profit.

Are you getUng double prillit from YOUT
corn crop? With the Inoreasing demand
tor fat cattle, It behooves every corn-grow
er to utilize the entire crop, ears stalks
and all. Shredded fodder Is 'an' excellent
feed for ca;ttle, and Is In high favor wher
ever tried, On page 966 of this Issue we
show a farmer who Is getting double prot
It f,rom his corn crop. and readers of Kan
sas E'armer should write for "King Corn,"
a profusely Illustra.ted booklet which con
tains full particulars as to the bellt meth
ods of securing double profit from the
corn crop.

•
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was delayed bY the mlns the flrst',days-of,. the wee�; the early sown lSi: up In many
coun�les. The third . crop of·ilfalta. Is be
Ing cut In Republic; there Is conBiderable
sUll to cut In Clay, while 'In McPherson
some of it was damaged. Apples are a light
crop but of flne quality �n Cowley.i I·n BOrne
orchards In Reno· they are a goon crop, In
others lI&'ht. Haying Is not linlshedj and
In some counties much 'has been In ured.
'l'he ground Is III flne condition, thou8'h too
'wet In the centrat and northern counties
for plowing. A large part of the forage
crops Is still too green. Pastures are good.
Barton.-Ground In flne condttton,
Clay.-Seedlng and threshlng again de

layed by rain; some plowing yet to be
done; all tall work -much de�ed: haying
not completed, and considerable alfalfa.,
cane, and Kaffir corn still In fleld.
Cloud.-Wet weather delayed seeding and

damaged some hay, seeding again III prog
ress, about hialf sown and coming up with
a flne stand; &,round In excellent condi
tion.
Cowley.-Wheat sowing stopped and

much hlLY 9Pollied; apple crop though light
Is fine quality.
Ha.rper.-·Wheat soWttng In. full progre!lsl

except In south portion of county, gooa
stand of early sown coming' up; com a
good crop an� quality good.
Klngman . .,...Ralns have put ground In fine

condition for wheat, and much being sown;
haying about fimshed: haying 1111- many In
stances somewhrut lighter than anticipated.
Llncoln.c-No ·fa-rm work being done, and

farmers mueh. behind with fall work.
M<cPherson."-Seedlng delayed and thresh

Ing stopped; some a.lfalfa damaged.
Phllllps.-Large acreage of fall grain

sown amd beln&' sownl with ground In fine
condition' threshing aelayed.Reno.-Wheat sowing progressing rapidly
.wlth ground In good condrtton, first sowing
coming up well'; apples a good crop In
some orchaeds, In others' VArY light.
Republlc.-Wheltt SOwing anti threshing

'tielayed; third crop of alfalfa beLn&' cut.
RI·ce.-Wheat germlnaUng nlc�ly, sowing

continued, with &Tound In good condition
latter part of week; some tlireshlng to do
yet. "

Russell.-Farm
.

work at a standstill;
wheat SOwing greatly delayed, being
scarcely: begun yet.
Sallne.-Farm work seriou!<ly delayed.
Smlth.-Rlver very high; much damage

done to crops on low bottom lia.nds; seed
lng, delayed.
Statrord.-Groumd In &,ood condition for

seeding; early sown Wlheat- making good
growth.

Weekly weather crop bulletin for the
Kansas Weather Service; for the week
ending September 30, 1902, prepared by
T. B. Jennings, Bectlon Director:

GENERAL CONDITIONS.
The week has been sll&'htly cool for the

season, but without any trostR, except on
the 27th when a light frost occurred In
some of the western counties and a heavy
rrost In Thoma.s, but no damage. The
week was wet, l,leavy rains Wling all
over the State, except In the extreme
southwestern counties, and' very heavyrains In the northElfn half of the State
the ral·lltall In the northwestern' counties
ranging from five to' elghst Inches.

RESULTS.
EASTERN DIVISION:

Corn needs dry weatherb' It Is being dam
aged some In the shock y continued wet
weather In several counties; husking Is
progressing In many central. and southern
counties. where not too wet, but tne corn
Is still too &,reen In the northern counties
to crib. Wheat-sowlnc has been stopped
by the wet weather; early sown wheat Is
up In all parts of the division. Alpple
picking has begun, and a

-

good crop of
fine' QUaUfy Is being ,gathered. But little
hay was cut this week; a large crop Is al
ready In the stack, but much remains un
cut vet owlna- �o the wet weather. The
lolLst cron of alfii.lfa Is being cut In Chase'
the rains have damaged mueh alfalfa In
Shautauqua and the late sown In Shawnco.
I hough the potatoes are rottln.!r on low
ground In Johnson, they are turridng out a
good crop of fine .quaUty in Mal'llhiall, Mor
ris, and Shawnee. Early Kaffir corn Is be
Ing cut In WOOdson, but cutting was
stopped In Elk by rain. Rye Is up In Jef
ferson. Ground Is too wet for plOwing.
Anderson Countv.c-Wat cloudy week'

corn damaging In' field; much hay losd
about, two weeks dry weather needed be
fore wheat land can be prepared for seed
Ing.
Bourbon.-Wheat see'dln&' greatly deLayed

by wet weather; small dam&&,e to corn by
Hirs rottln&, at the boot.
Chase.-Heav.v rain damage �rn fodder

Kafflr corn, cane, and other feed ready to
cut; alfalfa in stack Injured; last crop al
falfa being cut; feeolng commenced: wheat
seeded before rains coming up nicely, but
too wet for s�ln&' now.

..
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THE MARKET8� bargain.!', for prices of stockers are at· thelow point of the year.
Horse and mule receipts wers In excessFra.lu" Market Review. of 1,600 head. There was a declded-Im-'

Topeka, ,Kans., Sepfember 29, 1902. provement In the' movement of ·hoNeIl
The 10nK-expeoted large movement 'of eellers havlna- less dtfflculty In securing

spring wheat, has finally set InhiLnd for t'i)e
steady pricesJ than dUrlJng the previous

last week t�e receipts of W' ea.t in 'the'
week. .Unitea States cavaley horses 153

northwest have equalled .those of last
to IG.l,hands In height are still In deMand.

year. M�nneapolls. and Duluth are now' Mules were, slumsh and genera.lly weak.
receiVing an averaa-e, of about. a thousand Good thin stock" 14 to 15 handa htg.h Is'
cars per <day. Ex·ports, however, are still ·.w�nted for cotton-feeders, brlnling from
large, notwithstanding the oft-repeated $75@110. Al1 fat mules will fetch,thelr val
assertion -that European crons are good ue, but otr-e;rade thin anl·mals are slioW
and fored�ners will not have to buy,mu(.!:i 'of movement.'

,

wheat. Last week, for the first time this Poultry growers should congratmate
fall, the Increase In !the visible supply has themselves upon prices that and birds ars
been very large. This increase was 2 300 _

bringing at ,the markets. Fresh Missouri
000 bustJels, and ·the vtslble su,pply Is 'now and Kansas egge are fi'l'Dl sellers

.

IUld
up to 20,000,000 bushels. How long this big

worth 17*c at presentt,...selLing strong dur-
" .

wheat movement wll1 .last Is hard to fore- Ing the �ast week. J:"oultry values held
cast -at this time Gr In b I th h

nrm, .spri·ngs are quoted at 10"'-', broilers, . a uy ng ,roug -

at' 111Lc,' hens Rll tly weaker """at 90' ·t.ur-out the Northwest Is conducted by a few 72 ...

la.rge firms, and mills at MInneapolis and key hens 11c, gobblers, 10e: ducks 7�.,.Duluth, who control thousands of eoun-
geese 400. H. -N. PQWE4 '

try elevators- throughout the Northwestern
States. It Is hinted that these firms have St. Josept Live 'Stbck Marketa. \ordered an unsually large amount ()f �
wheat forwSJrd, out of 'their country ele-

Suuth St. Joseph, Mo., September 29 l902. ,,'
vators, to break the price. Every reader Good to choice com' beeves and good'
knows th8.t the supply-for there has been fleshy Westerns, were In the usual lI.hi
plenty of-grain to go around in the pa!!t- propol'tlon last week, white the domand
has nothing" to do' with the price of grain

was good ,and prices were well maln�
which for a year has been etrectE'd by one tatned, On the other hand, 10w-&TBde na
manipulation allter a.iJother. Just now

tives and lI�ht Westerns, met wfth a 'dun
September wheat Is undergoing .the m8.lllp= market and 'values declined 10®l5c. Cows
ulatlng process. The September wheat and heifers were In 'heavy quota with
price closed In Ohleago to-day at 87'li1c, Western and Texas COWB In the majority
while the. same' grade of wheat can

. t>e 'Vhlle
_
the demand ruled strong, ,price.

bought for December delivery' at 68*c.
lost 1D@25c. Althou&'h the movement. of'

This means No.1 Northern aprmg wheat I!tockers and feeders to the country was
or No. 2 red winter wheat, and as there Is

the heaviest In thel history of the yardll
but a small supply of this grade of wheat receipts were too heavY and the generai
aVailable until tihls spring wheat from the market was 25@35c lower, exc.ept on good
Northwest arrlves-on account of so much _�::'Vy natives and dehorned Western feed
damaged w1llJter wheat-the shoIJt -sellers
who sold millions of bushels of wheat they

The· Quarantine market was fairly well
did lWt have, are "getting It In the neck." supplied with steers greatly In the major
To-mor-row being the last day, when the Ity. The de.mand was strong, and' prices
September option e�plres, these short sell- showed no chanJ{e. CoWl\! and heiten sold
era must selltle their contracts, aild after steady under a lI&'ht number 841d good· 're-

'

that Is done, cOilltract wheat will be low-' ��:\)as�l!Iu.lIS and calves wid steadily anI aered a ",ood many notches. Therefore, It
will be dlffi{lult to foretell what wheat will Under very light marketing 01. hogs and
be worth the middle of the week. Corn a �ood turn in the provision tnwe, prLce.
Is undergoing the same lll'ocess of manlp- made some &'000 advances ee.rly In the
ulatlon, and wlll no doubt break severiLl weekI: but conditions chan&,ed for the
not<lhes after to-morrow. We believe, wore on the following days and the above
however, that steadier prices will be ob- advances were dlselpated, The usual num.
talned for some time-at least until De- ber of rough packing sows were Included
cember, when all contra-cts for the year

and finished barrows were In light quota:
will expire. and commanded a premium owing to the
Cash markets dosed as follows: scarcity. Prices to-day ranged from f7.37�
Chl.cago.-·No. 2 red winter wheat, 86lh<iV @7.50 with the bulk selUng at $7.40@7.4S.

SSc; No. 2 hard winter whea.t, 69; No.·3 Under a reduced marketln&, of .heePJhard winter wheat, 65@68c; No.2 com, D8c; there waR �ood tone to the market, anq
No. 2 oats, 28�c.

. buyers sharply competed for suppll!lfl,
Kansas Glty.-No. 2 red wlillter wheat, which resulted In &,ood to choice lamb.,

67c; No.2 hard winter wheat, 66@67c; No. and yearlings gaining 10@15c; but other
3 ,hard winter. whea.t, 60'hti]J64c; No. 4 hard kinds showed lW material chana-e. Na
winter wheat, 56%!G'59c; No. 2 corn, 54c: tlves were In better supply than 01. !'aIte,
No. 2 oats, 30@31c. bUlt Westerns 'P!C1de up a, heavY proportion

of the recelI!ts.
--------��--------

Kansas City Live Stock Marketa. Ambitious young men by the thoulland
Kansas City, 'Mo., September 29, 1902. are rentlnll' farms with the aim to enter

Cattle receipts here, tast week, were the owner class. Proof of this Is' found In
hardly up to the record-breaker of the the fact t.hat of rull the farm worlters und!)r
previous seven days, but they were twenty-five years of age only 2.1 per cent.
heavy, nevertheless, total arrivals approx- own the farms upon which they work,
Imating 75,500 head. It was estimated th'Lt while of those above sixty-five ye..rs old
l'Ot over 1,500 head out of this total supply who work on farms, 80.4 per cent. own
I:ad been corn fed. Prices ruled uneven, their property. Another way of sta.tlng
but dosed about steady for the week. the same general fact Is that 67.3 per cent.
'1'. J. Carventer, of Abb€.yvllle, Kans., of all the tenant class are under forty-five
topped the market for the week with a' years o-f age, and 42.4 per cent. are under
bunch of $7.75 steers, sold on Monday. thlrty-five.-Mahln's Magazine, Ootobe�.
Heavy supplies of grass steers enabled
the kd�lers to fill all beef orders with no

dlfflculty. Prices broke R'harply the mid
dle of the week but rallied at the close.
Bad weather and a bl&' supply 01. stock
ers and feE;ders, resulted In low, unsat
Isfactory markets the fore part of the
week, and values sagged down to the low
est point of the year. So many otr-grade
feeders arrived, that salesmen had diffi
culty In keeping a line on price's. Hold
overs were -lIberal. Cows were ready sale
at Bteady prices. Kansas Is continuing to
send in SU/llIlUeS of gra;ss cattle at a won
derful rate. Quarantine receipts were lib
erllil comprising about one-fifth of the
total arrivals for the week.
Shippers would do well to keep in mind,

that this Is the season of the year when
trim, light hogs, good porkers weighing
175 or thereabouts, a.re sellin&' Uke hot
cakes, and riJrht .In line with heavY swine.
LIUle. light p!gs are no better than usual,
but a. &'ood "meat" hog Is wanted badly
by the 'pa.ckers. This Is a little early In
the season for heavY packing swine, and
killers are filling most of their orders for
fresh meat, from ·the medium-weight
swine that arrive. It Is no uncommon oc
currence at present for lights, that is,
hogs weighing a. little under 200 pounds, to
top the market, whereas several weeks
back, 250-pound swine commanded a big
premium over lI&'ht weights. The hog
market weakened a trifie during the,seven
day period, owing largely to Increased
receipts. The local supply was right at 40,-
000, the biggest run of ,the season. All
the markets showed Increased receipts,
and this had a bearish Infiuence on the
market. Traders are of the opinion that
the paliclty at 'hog receipts. Is about over,
and that the 'produ{lt of the new corn

crop, Is beginning to move towarlis the
great markets.
Sheep receipts, for the wcek, recordtd

the heaviest total for five years, arrivals
aggregating 44,600 hea4. The biggest week
on record was that ending April 24, 1897,
when '49,120 head_came In., Very few,na
tives were amelll&' the arrivals, offerlnl'(s
running to Western JP'8,ssers, arid Includ ..

Ing a heavy end of lrtoekers and feeders.
Packers were ready buyers for fat stoclt,
glV'ing $4.75 for best 'Vestern' lamhs and
,:1@3.65 for muttons. They dl'!rerlminate1
conSiderably, against half-fat native
lambs. The feeder market ruled dull and
listless, owing to the big supply and a

slackened demand. Good Western feeding
lambs are now selling ·at $4, and muttons
at $3@3.25. Those farmers who have not
laid In a supply of thin sheep for winter,
would do well to keep theJr eyes open for

Rainfall fqr Week Ending Sept. 27,
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Mi�imum jor week shown blJ temperature lines.

8CAL1I11lf
INOH1I18,

�tol. 1 to 2, 2 to ,. OVer B. 2', trGe4,

WESTERN DIVISION.
Wheat sowlna- has progressed T'&pldly

with the ground In fine condition for Ii,
except In the southwestern counties; the
early sown Is up In Clark and Decatur and
Iii growing well. Early sown rye Is liP
'wlth a &,ood stand In Ness. Corn Is all
cut �n Wallace. Fora.e;e crops are pretty
well gathered In the central and southern
counties, bl1t have beert more or less dam
aged by the great raHfall In the northern .

Alfalfa. looks well; the fourth crop Is being
cut In '1're&,o WIld Is In the stack In Wal
lace. The range Is good in Walloace, where
h'aylng Is about finished. Cattle are dolrng
well.
Clark.-Kaffir corn a.bout harvested, Ii.

good seed crop; wheat being sown and
coming up well.
Dec8Jtur.-Ground In' tine condttdon, an,i

seeding rapidly progressing, early seeding
gromng ,nicely; forage crops that escaped
the frost rapidly maturi·ng.
l�ord.-Heavy ·frost on the. 27th; ground

tob dry for fal'] plowing; alfalfa looks
well; cattle dolnll' well.
H·amllton.-Ice on morD:!n&, of 27th but

too dry for frost.
Lane.-Fodder crop nearb' all gat.hered;

ground In splendid condition for wheat.
Ness.-Second ·grow.th of sorghum making

good growth; -too wet to plow, but much of
wheat ground ready for drllUng; early
sown rye un with a.' &,ood sta.nd.
Thomas.-Ground fine fO'l' tall seeding;

feed badly damaged; h�vy frost the 27th.
Trego.-Wire fences washed by very

beavy rain on 21st and 22d, and Big Creek
very high; much feed spoiled or damaged;
(plow1ng and seeding under way; fo'urth
crop of al'falfa being cut.
Wall8<le.-Ground· In fine condition for

plowing; corn all cut up; haying about
finished; fourth crop of alfalfa In stack,
seed ·crop good: range grass good, and
cattle doing well. '

Chiaumuqua.-Llttle wheat sowed, and
ground too wet for Wlwlng; corn being
shocked, w!hen weather .permlts; great loas
on last cr.op alfalfa.
Cherokee.-No farming OIl' haying during

week; considerable hav uncut yet; part of
wheat sown and up. .

Coffey.-Hay spol1ing In stack, and corn
in shock being'damaged where It does not
stand well; wheat sowing, delayed almost
a month.
. Douglas.-Good apple crop; corn husking
III progress.
Elk.-R8.ln stopped cutting of Kaffir

corn.
Franklln.-Too wet to thresh, plow, or do

any work In fields; CO'l'n needs dry weather.
Jackson.--Ralns stopped wheat SOwing;

some corn In shock getting very black;
fodder da:ma.&'ed. .

Jetrerson.-Work on cane progressing
slowly; rve and wheat up and Iiook well;
very little corn being cut; pastures fine
and stock In &'ood condition; apples fine.
Johnson.-Farm work stopped by rain;

abeut one-half of wheat sown; potatoes
ro�tJIng on low ground, very few dug; all
crops safe from frQst.
.
Leavenworth.-No tarm work; stock look

Illg well;' pastures good ..

Llnn.-Grourid too wet for plowing or

di���ng, and very little wheat sown to

Marshall.-Ground flne for plowing and
seeding, and a large acreage of wheat
sown, that up In fine condition: fall sown
grass comini:' up nlcelv; a 'fine crop of
corn; 'Potatoes a 'good crop at excellent
qUality.

-

Montgomery.-Week wet and unfa.vor
able for farm work: shocked corn 8IIIId hay
In stack damaged.
Morris.-Not much work done; ground

about ready for wheat; cattle still doing
lInely on �ss; corn dry enough for crib
bing, except for raln; potatoes extra Qual-
Ity and quantity.

.

Shawnee.-Heavy rain damaged some hay
and lately sown altalfa; little hayln&, du..-
Ing week; BOme corn yet to be cut on up
lands, apple pl{lklng wiH commence soon.

Woodson.-Haylng delayed a1llOthel' week;
cKonslderable cane damaged by rain; early
affir corn being, cut, some just heading,

other fiEilds have not hegun to head; pa,s
tures gOOd and ·stock doing well; very lit
tle wheat sown yet.

MIDDLE DIVISION.
Corn Is being gathered In many southern

fields, too wet In the northern: ·the crop
generally Is very good, though In Klngman
It Is IIg·hter than expecttd. Wheat seeding

$19.00 Boston and Return. $19,00
via 1'.'{c�eJ Plate Road, October 7th to
11th, , ,Qh,illive, ood returning until No
vemb ,d�th by �epOSltlng tickets at Bos
ton a a paying tee of liOc. Three trains
dally, carrying throu!1:h vestibuled sleep
ing-cars. Individual \.:lub Me:-ls, ranginar
In price from 35c. to $1.00, servll1 In d1n1ng
cars on Nickel Plato Road: also meals a la
carte. City Ticket office lU Adams St.,
Chicago. Full Information' can be secured
from John Y. Cs.lahan, General Agent, 113
Adams St., Chicago. " ( No. 48)

Oak Stove Offered to Our Readers by the
Empire Stove Mf&'. Co." of Minneapolis,
Mlnn.. whose advertisement appears on
page 979.

'
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Standard Milk and Cream.

DILAlrAL
CRUllSEPARlTORS

,

For twenty years theWorld's Standard
Send fot' free catalogue.

The De Laval Separator Co •• 74 CtirtlandtSt •• N.Y.
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Qervlce, while If our purpose Is to.. build

up a good-dairy from common cows, the

only possible method that will be a sue

cess Is to raise, the selected heifers

from the best cows bred to a dairy sire.

SUMMARY OF BULLE'fIN NO. 74, FROM THE'

ILLINOIB AGRICULTURAL E.'l:PERIMENT

STATION.

Half of the milk produced in IllinoIs
is sold by weight or measure without

regard to its composition or food value.

Milk containing a high per cent of fat

is not only worth more for food, but It
costs more to produce than milk con

taining a low per cent of fat and its

price, should be governed by its food

values and .not by its bulk.

By standard milk and cream is meant

that which has been brought to a cer

tain known composition thus estab

lip-hing a true basis for valuation.

Nearly all milk used for direct con

sumption is sold by measure alone re

gardless of its food value.
Frequently one quart of milk con

tains twice the food value of another,
yet both sell for the same price.

'

,

No other commodity is bought and

sold with such disregard of its food

value. All milk should be sold accord

ing to its composition, and milk intend

ed for direct consumption should be

standardized, not only that its exact

composition may be known but also

that definite commercial grades of milk

may be established with corresponding
values.
Since fat in milk is the most valuable

constituent, the other solids remaining
fairly constant, standardizing is' a 'com

paratively simple matter. All that is

necessary is to a-dd or remove a certain

amount of butter fat.
A Jaw requiring the standardization

of milk and cream sold for direct con

sumption, would result in justice to

both seller and buyer.
Such a system wou«, be no more dif

ficult to control than the present
'

one

'Qf minimum limite.
Milk for direct consumption should

not only have a standard of values but

of cleanliness as well and should be

produced under rigid inspection.
No subject is of more consequence to

the people for the standard point of'
both economy and health, than that

•

Cleanliness In Milking.
In his dealings with his tools, his

sheep, his horses,' and himself, the

farmer is usually careful in respect to
eleannness. He cleans up his tools as

a matter of habit. He allows the sheep
to follow the inbred laws of cleanliness.

He curries his horses, and regularly
cleans out their stalls. He washes his

own hands as far as' the wristband, and
his face and neck as far down as the

collar button.
When he comes to milk the cows

and feed the hogs and the poultry, it is
lamentably different.

. This is sad; for

it is known that disease germs revel in

filth.
If you have been an observer, you

have seen him sit down to milk, and

spend several minutes in picking off

dried scales of filth from the teats and

udder, so that he could get a "clean

hold." When the filth is not yet fully
dry it becomes necessary for him to

wipe the udder dry with a wisp of hay.
The result of this performance may be

Shall Dairymen RaIse Heifers? seen by looking into the strainer after

J. w. WHITE. the milk has passed through it. Now

To those engaged in dairying, the and then you wm find a man who has

question of raising the heifer calf often
climbed up the ladder of civiUzation a

presents itself, and is often decided to few steps, and who, going into his dairy

the detriment to the dairy interests. barn in the morning when the very air

Some contend that they have enough to Is reeking with the steamy odors of the

',: do' without bothering with the calves, filth In the gutter behind the cows, steps

and either dispose of them Immediately, carefully over and washes the udder of

"or keep them just long enough to re-
the cow with water that he has brought

turn a small SUID when sold for veal. in the milk pail. After this he drains

',Others claim that. they can purchase into the gutter, among the other liquids,

milch cows for less mouey than it whatever water may have been left

costs to rear their own calves to a prof- over 'Or dripped back from the washing

'Uable age.
process. Then he milks, and tne

, ,
'

The profitable cow must be of a dairy creamy whiteness of the roam In the

type, or a near approach to it, and to ,pail is accentuated by the greenish

;
secure such an animal, it is necessary

drops that exude from the interstices

to use' a sire of known dairy ancestry
between his fingers, and drop, one by

• followed by a: careful selection of heif: one, into the foamin� milk pail.
·

ers of his get from the best cows in Were he more clvilized he would first

: the herd.
remove all the droppings from the ud-

Another very desirable quality, of 11
der and wheel it away to the compost

dairy cow is a. gentle disposition and heap, far out into the barn yard; and,

ease of handling, which can be best then, before beginning to milk, wash the

· secured through hand rearing accom-
udder and dry it with a clean cloth.

pUShed by kind treatment at all times,
The next step it to turn the hose on the

and it is the skim-milk calf on the dairy
cement floor of the gutter and wash

farm that is most apt to receive such away all the' filth remaining, and all

.

treatment.
the smell of It.

_

It is a well established fact that tne
Does some one suggest tnat country

milk producing capacity of a cow de- barn-yards and cow-lots have no such

pends upon the care ami feed she' has fixture? Probably they do not, but the

received during her early life. To de- chances are that they have acres of

.' velop capacity the young animal should
clean grassy sod, where the cows can

not be fed too much fat-forming food be milked without the necessity of

, but should rather be provided with such "cleaning up." The aerat.ion of the

material as will develop good constltu- milk, which follows, which must follow.

tion accomplished with a large digestive
will then be of more service: for the

't:tystem. These qualities can best be de- "cowey" smell of the milk can then

veloped at the dairy farm where skim- have room to blow away.

milk furnishes a cheap �nd desiraole Having safely come so far, that part

, feed .to use In the early stages of the of the milk to be sold is in fairly good

process, to be followed by such other shape, if it not kept in cans too tightly

feens as the dairyman has found to be closed before It reaches the customers.

most valuable for. his older animals.
'!'hat portion Intended for the use of the

The hard-working dairyman might family is still in danger of being mts

well stop and consider if it is not better
treated: for the ignorant fnrm hand

Ito keep less cows and devote more time may take It down in some cellar that is

to the rearing of his choicest helfers poorly ventilated and set it down in un

upon the skim-milk and other cheap
covered pans where the smells coming

foods that tend to develop a more desir- from rotting cabbage and turnips will

able cow for his future use.
seek for a hiding place in the very best

The question of the cost of rearing a
absorbant to be found. As an absorb

heifer to a profitable period, as com- ant, a pile of damp corn cobs is not half

pared 'with the price paid for a cow of so efficient as good, sweet, fresh mille

same age and quality has not received Foul smells from decaying roots in the

as much astentlon at the importance of cellar are not intended to odorize milk.

the subject merits. -Data are given in Their use in �he work is to escape up

Hoard's Dairyman, of May 1, 1806, upon
the cellar stairs into the sttting ro�m,

the cost of keeping a heifer to the age
the closely shut parlors, the dlning ]

of two' and a half years at which time -room, and the bed rooms, so as to. pro

she would be expected to be producing
duce disease by "some mysterious dis

enough', to pay for her expenses, and pensatton of Providence."

perhaps be returning some profits. It if:! To speak of cleanliness in the hog

based upon the value of food consumed pen and the hen house would demand

and at prices then prevailing in th� I�lore space than is allowed for this ar

Eastern states, it would cost $25.00 to tlCle.-The Prairie Farmer.

raise a dairy type heifer to the produc-
tive age, which was assumed to be at

two and a half years. But as all feeds

are higher there than in the west, it is
safe to estimate the cost in ordinary
years to be about $20.00. Many dairy
men aim to have the cow drop her first

calf at' two years, so the cost, up to a

productive age might be a little less

than,$�O.OO.
"It is,not often possible to buy a good

yqung, cow for $20.00, so the item of cost

Is'-ln favor of the home-reared calf;
while the profitable returns are still

more favorable for the home-grown cow

.as she is accustomed to her surround-

.Ings, and will not be so liable to injury
,from the changes that are necessary

-In the case of the purchased one.

l.t is evident that if we have a herd of
good dairy animals, the cheapest and
surest method of keeping up quality, Is I
to rear the best heifer calves to take

the place of those cows that from time

to time are obliged to retire from active

MACHINE CO., Bello:ws Fa lis, Vt.

It gels more and
,:

better cream. \ •

It makes more and '

better butter. '

It takes less time <

and labor. \.
Itturnsmore easily ;:)j

and cleansmore easl-
�

Iy., ,
It requires less oil ,

and fewer repairs:
.

milk should be produced under rigid in

spectdon laws. Such a system would be

of as much advantage to the better

class of. dairymen, ,.a to the consumer.

Drying Off Cows.

s. 111. TRACY, IN FARMERS' BULLETIN,
. NO.' 151.

'fhe cow should "go dry" a month or

six weeks before she is expected to

calve. Some cows are such persistent
milkers that it is impossiole to dry
them off; but such cases are rare, and
can usually be prevented if the young
cow has the right treatment after her

first calf. If she does not show a strong
inclination to go dry when within tWO
months of the time she Is expected to

drop a calf, her feed should be made

as light as will keep her in fair 1I.esh,
she should be given little or no grain
feed, and the milking- should be done

less thoroughly. Occasionally a cow

will be found which will persist in siv
ing milk through the entire gestation
perfod, and in such cases the only thing
to be done during the last month is to

milk her sufficiently to prevent the ud

der from becoming caked or inflamed.

(Continued on page 979.)

�n t�e �lliry.
CooducU-d by D. H. Ott., Proreeeor of Datry Hue

bandry, KaneBs Experiment E\latton, Manhattan,

KaDB" to whom all corr••pondence with this depart-
ment should be addreesed. '

BUTTER MAKERS
make better butter and more butter

by ...lnllthe
KNEELAND OMECA

CREIM SEPARATOR
.Impla, oheap, eBlalent. Eulb olean
ed. Free from repaln. Ouaranteed
to lult or monel back. Bend for Free

book, "Oood Butter and Bow to
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Are you' milking any cows?

Are you hauling milk to a sk Imming-station?

Are you making butter?

Are you patronizing a cheese factory?

Are you perfectly satisfied with your present
market?

Did you get as much in August as we paid?

Are you getting as much now as we pay?

Do you want all you can get?

Are you within 500 miles of 8t. Joe?

Are you hunting tile best market in the West?

WrIte to the "PIoneers" of the syatem that pays the hlaheEat price

Blue Valle·y Creamery Co.,
St. Joseph, Mo.

WHY DO PROGRESSIVE DAIRYMEN BUY THE u. s. SEPARATOR 7
Because they know that they will have one then that possesses more of th, qualities

- ., that go to make up a perfect cream separator than any other make.

.

That the U. S. �kims Cleaner is an established fact, it having proved its superiority in this

potnt at the Pa.n-Amerlcan ,Model Dairy, where it made the World's Record of .0138 for an average

of 50 consecutive ru�s, which has never been equalled by any other make of separator in the world.

That the U. S. IS more durable is being shown daily in dairies all over the country by those

who have used other makes, but who are now using the U. S.

That the U. S. is more simple is easily seen by everyone who has eyes. '

That the U. S. is the safest, with its gears all enclosed, everyone can understand.

That the U. S. is easy to operate is testified to by its users.

rtt Ffor more re(lsons and copies of letters from hundreds of users certifying to the truth of the above statements
W I e or our special Dairy Separator catalogue.

•
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boned until the meat fell off from..b,ones,
'and meat and liquor well mixed hi were
added to our maah.. We also added
chopped onions often, and skim-milk
nearly every two days, though we fed
the latter mostly to our growing stock,
not having all we wanted to go around.
There Is no stock that pays.better than
poultry to feed milk to. '.

GREEN FOOD.

The next thing done was to give the
dally allowance of green food, usually
two or three small loose cabbages to
each house, suspended about two feet
from the floor. A light sprinkling of
plaster was put oveI' droppings on plat
form, under roosts which were cleaned
Qft entirely once a week, and kerosene
011 poured over roosts and beartngs, the
roosts Inverted. Old litter on floor was
removed weekly, and replaced by fresh
about six Inches deep, small amounts
of chaff, however, being put In nearly
every two- days, and one bushel of fresh
gravel dumped on each fioor weekly.
Oyster shell, grit, and crushed bone
were kept constantly In a box on the
side wall. The hens found all the dust
Ing places they wanted In the corners
and all along the sides. At noon, drink
Ing founts were replenished with warm
water, and mixed whole small grains
scattered into litter all over floor. At
roosting time, what whole corn wonld
be readily eaten was given in the
troughs, and eggs were gathered, drink
ing founts emptied, and shutters closed.
We did not have a slck or drooping hen
in this lot, even with the high-feed egg
forcing, but that was due to strong, per
fectly healthy stock, and cleanliness in
keeping, as well as preventive measures
taken. Douglas Mixture, as well as asa

fetida, was often used In the drinking
water, and the food was all good. The
pullets In coming to winter quarters
were nearly all laying, and were kept
at It through the cold weather by the
exercise and internal heat with stimu
lating as well as nutrlclons, egg-mak
Ing diet. No artificial heat was used,
but plenty of sunlight through, the glass
In south side of houses; t.hey were kept
warm at night, also, by closed shutters
over all glass and door, and also closed
ventllators In severe weather.

TO THE RANGE AGAIN.

Early In March, the houses were

placed far apart again, by running
water and free range. Being non-sit

ters, the hens laid quite well all through
spring and summer, getting insect food
after May 1, and by August being about

ready to let up for a rest and elii:ly
moult. We quickly fattened and
dressed them, having young stock that
needed the quarters, and not consider
ing these birds so forced desirable to

keep longer. They had given us an

average of 186 eggs each in nine
months, and probably would not have
run it up to more than 220 at best in
the next three months. They came to
the block. in good time for mountain
hotel trade, and were really a� good as

spring chickens, being plump and ten
der, three and one-half pounds each,
and brought us eighteen cents per
pound.

.

OOST AND RETURNS.

SO we have the following summary
statement:

Dr.
To 300 puUets, Nov. 1, 6 mo. old at 50c .. $ 1.50
To ·feed !i'h mos., cost per 'hen, $1.75.... 525
To care 290 days at 400.... ....... ......... 116
To balance, profit.......................... 700

$1,491

()entury Steel Range, No. 80-A·18
a.. .Is 8-lnoh ucs.. o'W'en 17dlz18,
splendid l'8.e",oll' and warmiDlr olo.e"
UD.ecl �hout with ..be.to•• bum.
an7thlDlr. be.t bakeN and :router. on
Barth. Guaranteed 10 :ve&l'll. Wellrht
"7& lb.. Only tSa.90. Term. t8.00ouh,
balanoe payable t3',OO amonth, no illtero
..t. 8hipped f.mmecllatel� on receipt of
M.OO cuh payment. W. truat honeat
peopl. located ill all part. of theWorlel.
Ouh dleoount $1.60 on BaD.,.. lI'rellfht
averalre. 11.8& tor eaoh 600mile.. lIenel
for tre. oatalone, but thle le the Irl'eato
e.t barlf&iD .V8l' o«erecl. We ref8I' to
Southern Dlf.nole.JiatlOD&1:8aDk.

CENTURY • MANUFACTURIIS'· Co.
Dlpt. 73 K East Bt. Loul...."

-

ijLlle 'Iouftru '11-
·97�..

The Iilk.ln, '1IIrk,'mln,
and other people who drive early in. the morning orlate at night, need a good and relfable light.

For this purpose nothing equals our.

0 lETZ BII�zard (Ios.,I a 2)
.

.. ' DASH LAMP.
Clasps dasb wltb a 8tronr 8Prinr. No.1 bas our special bUll'8 eye
lens on perforated plate-drives the brilliant white Iieht awqabead of the horse8 and elve8 the driver a eoad view of the road
and any lmpendine daneer. ·Has an oil pot holdinr enoueb' to
bum !4l' bcurs, Can be used a8 a hand or banrinl lantern
or sbelf lIebt, Like all "Dietz" Lanterns it is the best of Ita
kind obtainable. Ask yourdealer for them. Write for free cataloe.
R. E. DIETZ ••PANY, 95 Laa.ht at., lie. York.

Eetabli81&ed 1840.

Three Hundred Hens.

The pullets were pure line-bred, high
class Brown Leghorns, hatched during
the last half of April, and selected Oc
tober 15 from about 600. First, all
undersized and otherwise cbjecUoable
!1pecimens were quickly discarded.
'lnen about 200 of the choicest, highest
flcoring birds were picked out to re

serve for breeding, exhibition and sale.
Then 300 of the largest left, all choice,
healthy,' well-matured birds were

promptly dubned of three-fourths of
comb and wattles, a dD-sh .)f alum water
applied to prevent excessive bleeding,
and there was no loss. Next day they
were put into their permanent homes in
fiocks of fifty each, with no males, and
with,free range; the houses were about
forty rods agart, and placed by running
water. An egg-stimulating diet was

started as soon as combs were fully
healed, and by November 1, plenty ot
eggs were coming in. The actual cost
to this point was, probably not over

forty cents per head, but as they pos
sessed a selling value of fifty cents
each, I have figured them so in the ac

count of this lot, November 1. From
tnat date, all eggs, were credited at ac
tual price received, which was five
cents more than market quotations, and
food charged aL cost.

WINTER QUARTERS.

On the first fall of snow, after the
ground was frozen, the houses were

drawn to winter quarters, a warm shel
tered . location between hills, a�d were

placed not more than two rods from
each other, flici�g the South as before.
Six inches of dry gravel was then put
in the fioor or each house, which was

rather small for fifty fowls, and would
hardly do for larger breeds, being only
ten by fifteen feet; but all of it was

clear for scratching, and tne fowls were

allowed to go out all winter on mild
days whenever there was bare ground.

WINTER FEEDING.

From December 1 to March 15, the
very first thing done for the hens in the
morning was, before daylight, after the
fire was started under the cooker, to
give them an eight-quart pail of mixed
grains, such as the coarse part of sifted
cracked corn, wheat, buckwheat, oats
and barley, which was scattered into
the straw and chaff which covered the
floors on top of the gravel. Immedi
ately after this the drinking founts were

partly filled with warm water, using
two pailfuls in all. All this took but
about twenty minutes and the man at
tended to the fire as well. We consid
ered this a very important part of the
care, as it brought the hens into exer
cise as soon as they came off the roosts,
instead of moping around, cold and hun
gry, while waiting for a warm break
fast, and

.

gorging themselves with the
same; then drinking excessively as is
always the case when the hot mash is
the first thing given. They wlll scratch
vigorously for the meager morning al
lowance, drink and scratch again, until
the last kernel has been found. Mean
time the hot mash is being properly
prepared, and the attendant has his
own breakfast. The regular morning
mash consists of mixed ground grains
or all kinds fed to poultry, and cooked
Vegetables of some kind. There was no
fixed rule, but varied so that no con
secutive meals were exactIy alike, ex

cept In the matter of potatoes, which
were always our staple. We used the
small ones, which ranged in price from'
jUteen to twenty-five cents per bushel,
always washed clean and boiled or

steamed until j�st done, then immedi
ately mashed, adding at the same time
the grains which were previously mixed,
salted and peppered, and meat scrap;
egg food, sulphur, etc., added as being
red at the time. We used sulphur once
ill two weeks, three pounds for suo
hens; cayenne pepper dally, which we

bought in bulk at thirty-eight cents per
Pound pure; beef scraps quite freely, say
twelve quarts for 300 hens, except on

lllOrnings when fresh beet was fed,
which was twice a week.

THE MIXING.

As potatoes are mashed, which is best
done in a long box with a hoe, add just
What grain the steam a.nd moisture wlll
Wet up, and when through, leave in one
('od of box covered over about halt an
hour. The grafn will cook and swell
some in that 'UlD-e, and a small amount
or bran or meal will be needed to bring
to the crumbly, dry state desira.ble for
reeding, and should be added only as
fast as used. We never feed quite all
that would be eaten, and gave it in
V-shaped troughs on the fioor, and they
were hung upon nails on the sides of

�he houses after using. Twice a week,
or all our laying stock, beef 'heads

POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

And prmolpal points In Texas aDd�e.SOuth
west. Th1li tr&ln Is new throughout aDd is
made up of the finest 8CluipmeDt, provided
with electrio lights and all other modena
traveUng conveilenoes. It rlUUl via our no"
oompleted

II eBE , IT I Red River Division.
Every a pllaDce bOWD to model'll GIll'

I
building anf ratlroadlnW bas been elBRloy.e4
In the lilake-up of thla service, lnoluCllDC

CaleObservation Car••
ullder tbe manawement of Pred. B'arr87,.
Full information 88 to ratea and au details of·
a trip via this new rout(· wIU be oheerfullJ'
furnished, upon application, b7 aD7 npno
aentatlve of the

;rURE Slnlle Comb Brown Leghorn oockerels, 76
cents each. or 7 for ... f. 0 b, here. F. P. Flower,
WakeUeld, Kans ..

ROSE OO.ll[B WHITE LEGHORNS-Fine oocker
ela for sale. Embodpn geese,for sale-to per trio • .11[1'11.
Winnie Cbambel'll, Onll&&, Kans,

W. B WILLIAMS. Stella Neb.,
.reeder of

��:hf;���f �tc:tr��e:�!r��lm��!!
pups for sale.

Cr.
By 186 eggs, 15% doz. per hen, average
price, 28c, $4.34 per hen, 300 .hens ......$1.302

By 1,050 Ibs. poultry dressed at 180..... 189

$1,491
Average profit per hen 9% months, $2,33 1-3.
, No credit was given for droppings
worth, probably, twenty-five cents per
hen, but they are considered as an off
set against our personal supervision of
care, etc. The same Plan worked fif
teen years for us at flfteen dollars per
month and board. The time he used
on the 300 represented only about one
fourth of his labor, so forty cents per
day more than covers that item. I do
1I0t consider $2.33 per hen by any
means the limit of profit, as much bet
ter may be done with smaller flocks, I
having once cleared over fifty dollars
on twelve Light Brahmas in twelve
months, by raising only. two broods of
ehleks, and much better still with five
I.angshans.-Vick's Family Magazine.

$23.30 Chicago to New York and Return
-via Nickel Plate Roa.l; on October 3, 4, 5,
and t, with return limit leaving -New York
October 14, 19OZ. Three trains dally, at con
venient houri. Vestibuled sleeping cars.
American Club Meals, .ranglng in price
trom S5 cents to $1.00, served in'dlnlng-cars
en Nickel Plate Road; also meals a 10.
carte. Chlca&,o depot, Harrison Elt. and
5th Ave. City Ticket OlHce 111 Adams St.
'Phone Central Z067. Write Joh-n Y. Cal
ahan, General Agent, ua Adama St., Chl-
cqo, for particulars. (No. 51)

FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFFER
\ I " II. ,� I.

:I

.....

I lEW FIST TRill
-

Between St. Laufa and Eanaaa 0lt7 &D4

OKLAHOMA CITY.
WICHITA.
DENISON.
SHf:RMAN.
DALLAS.
FORT WORTH

COOL COLORADO
THE PLACE TO GO.

Think of a round·trlp rate of only

$15eOO
To De."er, Oolorado .prl••• (.a.lto_"

and Pueblo.

On oertain daYI In June, July, AUCWIt, and
- September, via the

Writ. for book. enUtled
U CAMPIIIII III OOLORADO,"
U FISHING IN OOLORADO,"

-.A.ND-

.. UND.R TH. TURQUOIS••KY."
The Oamplne book t.UI how, where, and at

w.hat ouat partlel of two, four, and 11][ caD
enjoy an Inexpenllve vacation in that delleht
tnlollmate.

E. W THOMPSON, A. 0• .,. A., Topek.. 1au.
JNO. SEBASTIAN. O. P. A.. eldealo.

START

SQMETH!N�I
.

APnutiq bu.IDeli. tor lUltaoce. Oa.r pROf' :r
.16 prel' prior. Cardl. 8llvelopel, aLe.

Otber .llel aDd prleea. Bur '0 Ie&. 'JPe; '.'
tuulD ...ruOLIoDI. 8end .tamp for�
lopo of preal!lM, luppllea aDd Doyel'l. .."

IIJId learn boor '0 IIAKE BOllE EABY .

MONItY. IIIDLUJ) 8PKOJwrY 00. -

811 Oharloto B'., K...... Oltr, iio.
_ .

.J' '.
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(Bronge IDeporbnent.
" . .lIbr tile good. oj our order, our countrtl, and

mGnMnd.',

Conducted by-E. W. Weltgate. Malter Kanoa'lItate
GranKe.Manbattan.Kanl., tewbom all oorrespcndenee
tor thl. department aboula be addrelled. Newl trom

Kanaaa GranKea II eapeclall,. Bollclted.
.

./
.

NATIONAL GRANGE.
.' Mal�r Aaron Jonea.llouth Bend. Ind
Lecturer N. J. Bachelder. Concord. N. H.

Becretal'J •. John TrImble, �14 F 8t•• WalblnKton, D. C.

KANSAS STATE GRANGE.

Maater E. W. WeatKate.Manhattan.
Lecturer A. P. Reardon, McLouth.

lIecretel'J Geo. Black, Olatbe

The Grange Press.

Albert M. Cornell, lecturer of th'?

Pennsylvania 'State Grange, in an ar

ticle published in the Farmers' Frienu

urges that the Grange press be not neg

lected. In part he says: "It is pleas
ing to read of those things one is' inter'
ested in, and by reading of such often

one becomes more interested, as they
come to have more knowledge of such

subjects, as are especially �dapted to

their desires, so it becomes apparent
that one should strive to select such

topics to inform and interest them'

selves in as may be of greater useful,

ness to ,themselves and those wltn

whom they may associate, therefore it

is at once secn the importance the

Grange press is to not only the individ·

ual Patron, but to the general welfare
and progress of the order.

"Some one has recently said: 'Read

ing makes a full man, writing an aecu

rate man, and speaking a ready man.'

Theae are three essential points that

the Grange is so well quahfied to de·

velop among our people, and the sec

ond and third are two that farmers In

the past have been deficient in and

doubtless is one of the causes WIlY
those of other callings have been more

largely called or chosen to fill public
positions of trust.

"A store house may be filled with

treasure, and so long as the key is

turned it is of no benefit, but loose the

lock and make the contents available

then results appear, thus with the

mind, ever fill it full of good and val

uable matter, then make it 'available
and not like the store hO'use, but the

more that is given unto others the

greater the amount retained.

"It is the intention at this time to

call attention of all fellow State offi·

cers to what we believe to be of impor·
tance for the 'good of the order,' name·

ly: Strive to do more for the Grange
press.

• • •

"You have all attended those gool
Grange meetings where the work all
seemed to move on not in a set, me·

cbanical way, but seemed to flow as it

were, from the bearts of the members,
come spontaneous without special ef·
fort. So let the communications come

to the lxrange press that we all 'may
have one' of those good meetings each

week 'on paper.'
"Kindly consider this a personal invi·

tation from the lecturer to contribute

a few of your go()d thoughts for publi·
cation for the 'good of the rder' at least

once a month.
• • •

"Let us make the Grange press what

it should be and all will move on to a

greater degree of success than now ex·

ists. It can be done easily. but not

by one nor by everyone waiting for
the other to act first. but by all act·

ing in concert. That word 'all' is a

very important 'quantity' in matters

pertaining to cooperation, in all the
various· forms we find tne principles at
work at the present time and what

our people have suffered that we could
not have learned more of its value

yea'Cs ago and only now we can catch
but a slight beam of light as compared
to the bright radiance of the future,
that may yet be brought about through
organization, education, and coopera·
tion.

.

"Do not neglect the Grange press."

How to Make Literature Most Effectlv;
In the Grange.

Literature is the record of intellec·
tual achievements and includes all hu·
man Imowledge unless it be the exact
sciences. The world's storehouse of

thought and Imowledge is freely open
to every human being whom the Crea·
tor has endowed with mental capacity.
Experience proves, however, that in or·

der that literature may be made effec·

tive in the Grange, or anywhere else, it
must be pursued along well·defined

lines and according to some well·de·

vised sy-stem.
To read or study loosely, or in a gen·

eral way, will always result in small

profit as compared with what is possi·
ble; The world is full of books, and
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life is too short to permit one to read

any considerable part of them.
'fhe primary injunction of the Grange

is towards concentrated effort. and no

where Is this feature of our order more

necessary than in the field of literature.

Wise choice is, therefore, of first tmpor
tance. The degree to which literature

may be made etrective in the Grange
depends in large measure upon the Iee

turer, not ouly upon his culture, but

upon his tact as well. The omce of

grange lecturer is not a sinecure. The
lecturer should study his fiock, become
acquainted with their tastes and meas

ure the ability 'of each member.
In many of our subordinate granges

are college-bred men and women, in a

larger number are men and women who

have had superior advantages; these

should in all cases be drafted for the

position of lecturer. These have been

over the road and are supposed to have

found the key to a successful quest in
the field of literature.
"The destruction of the POOl' is their

poverty," tnd "to him that hath shall

be given," is applicable in this connec

tion. The first requisite in a search for

knowledge, is a knowledge of the
sources of information.
It is not only the province, but the

duty of the lecturer in the assignment
of work or topics, to suggest the ltter

ature bearing on that topic. The sun's

rays diffused over the earth create
warmth and light, but tho same rays
fochlized by the aid of a sun glass and

directed steadily upon a given point re
sults in fire, so to wander' aimlessly in

the field of literature may prove de

lightful, but, save for recreation, will
not be as valuable nor effective as a

systematic study.
This much for the strenuous side of

my topic. But "all work and no' play,
makes Jack a dull boy," and the call

of the lecturer must not always be a

call to work. Music has its literature,
the play has a literature, and the

strains of music and the sounds of
mirth should be often heard in the

grange nan,
The hope of our or::.;· lies in the

young men and women of the farm.

Yea, in the children, ani} the grange
hall should be an attractive place to be.

It is a safe place for the young and it

must be an inviting as well as a profit·
able place. Each program should carry

something of value, but do not expect
the young to work all the time; even

we who are older tire of constant work,
while if it is required the young will

be driven away.
.

.

If a straw can tickle a man (or a

boy) it is an instrument of happiness.
I was impressed with this at a recent

field meeting wherE:! the State mastel'.
ibad spoken at some length without

monopolizing general attention. A song

was announced under the name and

style of "My Father's Comical Mule;"
at the conclusion of the first stanza by
a male quartette, the large audience of
two thousand pressed to the stand, and

boys, girls, young women with their

beaus, middle-aged people, and even old
inen were standing with months agap

to drink in not only the flne melody,
but the ridiculous words as well. The
literature of the song could not be said

to be of a high order, but it was tre

mendously effective, so much so, that

the mass of humanity was only relieved

by the announcement that a learned

judge. would be the next speaker.
"Variety is the spice of life," and

farmers enjoy it as well as anybody.
This is written on the wing and with·

out seeing Bro. Mendenhall's article

which it is intended to discuss, and so

is as a venture. but I can not close

without an injunction to Patrons every·

,�here to remember that it literature 1s

to be made effective in the Grange we

must make use of grange literature.

The Bulletin is adding to our liter·

ature in every issue and deserves the

support of every loyal Patron; other

papers carry Grange departments and

bring to us rich stores each week. As

a result of all this effort· our order is

building up, slowly it may be, but up,

and our banner is being carried for·

ward to victory.-F. A. Derthick, Mas·

tel' Ohio State Grange, in Grange Bulle
tin.

The School nGt All.

President Schurman of Cornell Uni·

versity, did the cause of education a

real service at the Minneapolis meeting
of the National Educational Association,
by emphasizing the fact that the school
is only one-though a very important
one-of the educational institutions of
the country. There is a tendency
among school men, to overestimate

their own importance in the educational

field. They at'e very likely to forget
that other educational' forces have

great influence in making the educated
man what he is.
"School," said President Schurman,

O�TOBEB 2, 1902.--

"is generally looked upon as 'the sole
instrument of education. My opinion
on the other hand, °is that the function

of the school must be supplemented by

?ther influences-church, society, polit
leal amUations, and all great human
institutions. These infiuences cooper
ate with the function of the school in
the dissemination of knowledge and the
education of youth."
In the country, the Grange is one of

the great educating Influences, Let

nny competent persons compare two

agricultural communities, in one of
which an active grange has existed for

a dozen or more years, the other during
the same time having been without a

grange or other organization and then

answer if there is not a striking differ·

ence in the people of the two communi

ties. One will show the nurrowing In

fluence of isolation and the lack of cul
ture which is the mark of isolation.

The oth-er will show superior Intelll

gence and familiarity with present-day
affairs. , One will be found to be a

backwoods neighborhood, the other
wide-awake and progressive.-Ameri·
can Grange Bulletin.
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The thlrty-flrst annual meeting of

the Kansas State Grange will be held
at Lyndon, Osage County, Kansas, com
mencing the second Tuesday in Decem

ber, 1902.

The membership of this meeting is

composed of delegates elected in ac

cordance with art. 2 of the constitution

of the Kansas State Grange.
-_.

ARTICLE II.

Section 1. The legislative part of the
State Grange shall be comp('sed of dele·

gates as shall be elected annually, as

provided in Section 2.

Section 2. Each Grange shall elect
ene delegate at large, and one addI·
tional delegate for each twenty memo

bers or fractional part therof equal to
fifteen, at the first regl11ar meeting in

September, who shall meet on the third

Saturday in October, at the county seat,
or such place as may be designated,
and elect from the Fourth Degree memo

bers of said county, one delegate at

large, and one alternate, Provided, said

c(Junty has one Grange in good standing
on the books of the State Grange, and
also one additional delegate and one

alternate for each three hundred (300)
members in the county, or fractional

part equal to one hundred and fifty
(150) , Provided, there be only one

Grange in the county, in which case the

Orange may elect the delegates direct.

Section 3. The membership in each

county shall be determined by the Sec·
retary of the State Grange, who shall

report the same to the Deputy in each
county, or, where there is no Deputy
to the Master of the senior Grange i�
in the county.

$25.00
to...

California

.',

And to Prescott,
Phoenix and
Many
Other Points in
Arizona

•

'l'lckets on sale daily
during September
and October.

l'hrough tourist

sleepers and free
chair cars every day.

Personally conducted
excursnons three
times a week.

Liberal stop·over
privileges in
California.

See California's citruB

groves, oil wells,
ranches, vineyards,
big trees, mines.

California has pro·
(luctive lands, perfect
climate, good
markets.

The rich San Joaquin
Valley is an open
door of opportunity
for the hustler.

Deafness Can Not Be Cured

By local applications, as they can not reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There;s
only one way to cure Deafnes�. and that
IR by constttutional remedies. Deafness is
caused bv en Inflamed condition of the
mucous linin&' of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube gets Inflamed you 'have a

rumbling SQlmd or Imperfect Ilearing and
when it \8 entirely. closed Deafness Is the
result, aoo unless the Inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its nor

mal condition, hewrlnl:' will 1>e destroyed
forever; nine cases ou't of ten are caused

by <latarrh. which Is nothing but an In
flamed condlton of the mucous surfaces.
We w.JIl &'Ive One Hundred Dollars fo,r

any case of Deafne·58 (caused by catarrh)
that can not be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, tree.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo 0
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

' .

HaWs Family Pills are the best.

:::TWATER
and you want BIJSINESSI Buy one of
our latest and best Well Drilling Outfit.
and you will get both. Our machines

are money makers. .Address

LOOMIS MACHINE CO•• Tiffin. Ohio.

T. L. J( lNG, Agent, Depot,
Or T. M. JAMES, N. Topeka.
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Drying off Cow••
(Contlnued from pa,ge 1\76.)

Any mll}dng during -that month, beyond
what Is absolutely necessary 'for the
health of the cow, causes a strain on
the vitality of the calf, Is encouraging
a bad tendency, and should be avoided.
On the other hand, If the young cow

shows an inclination to go dry too
soon, every effort should be made to
prolong her milking period, which can

usually be accomplished by giving her
more succulent food and a moderate In:
crease In her grain ration. With near

ly all cows the length of subsequent lac
tation periods Is determined by the
length of the first period, so It Is of the
greatest Importance that the first pe
riod be made as long as possible with
out crowding the second period too
closely.

When yonboyaCornishOrgan on theCornish
Plan yourecelveanorll'an-exqulslte Inwoe,ot bean
tlful design and flnllb,and of fines'actlon-al tactorr�flg�:�����: ���I��s' t!:��W ;��e�r:n�o:n�I���d
alter 12 months!'trial wewill take It back and refund
every cent ,.ou have paidout tororgnn or trelll'bl.

do nnythln'l In tb� matter of ter:��hlll!�':t.ab�':a��ra��n:;a�r:��A'%���� 'h�:g�
and we havemade a bRIII'.' friend of everyoneot our 250,000 customers. Our promises are
backed by whut Is prncUclllly a bond on tbe wboleof our million dollar plnnt, nnd we gllllraotee
eachln8trumenUnr25ycnrs. Wrlteusandwewll1send you our fine, new catalogue, wrretbor
with a full setofmin tature organs and pianos, embossed In colors and deBI�S exactlY like our

r6'rog: :et�rIH�11 �:r.:'����OJ�li'�6';�;��c;,uo';':�����."..a�J���t':; g�t 1��s1iI'bO�U�of��I���WjJ.�
sale In a nllW community. Montlon tWa paper-

CORNISH CO •• Washington.

A Medicine lor
Old People.
Rev. Geo. G.y,� K.... II

-,ut a3 yeul of ap. "' he ",.1 "I
am ftjoylng eIlcellcat beakh fOr • m..
_,my',,, due entir.e1,. Ii the _oJilve...

,Un'inIUCDcelof Dr.Mil..
' NirYlue.

It ..
.

• lie.» and rest w!:J.u IlOW.
.... ..el eivu atrinctb� ....
ltr eVI. to one of m7 old ac""
"I_ lID old solcl...."wdtea Mr. Gee.

Wab... of Newton. I.., "ucl I h.ft
"'Il a�. lufferermm llenCJQI......
vertlp iI�ul spInal tNulJl.. Ilave Ip.
-.ulillrillile money for medlcin, ..4
.oct"" bu�.itb littl. benefit. I w�
10 "aamy mind I.W"5II. • ofWlak·
-. 1 !MaP lalei_Dr. II. 'NIrviM,
and I bow it I.vlilmy "

An Opening-for Young Men.

Our Money Against Your Energy.

.' •..
MII••- Nervlne

Dairy Notes.'
The average New York market for

the week ending September 27 was

22;� cents.
There Is no question about It. The

best and most paying business to which
a young man Is called today In Kansas
is the dairy business.
The butter business Is now an estab

llshed one, wholly in the hands of the
dairyman. There Is no longer any dan
ger br the fraud of oUo manufacture.
More butter is demanded by the world
every day and there Is room in the
bustness for every man and every cow

in the world.
The question of a market for your

butter Is settled. Now the question
of quallty will wholly govern the price.
Dairymen win have to turn their at
tention to flavor, sweetness, aroma, ap
pearances and everything which goes
to make up an attractive table article.
There Is always fancy prices for fancy
butter.
Every farmer with a hand separator

owes It to himself and the State to keep
his cream III good, .clean and as whole
some contlltion as possible before deliv
ery to the creamery. It yet remains to
be proven whether the hand separator
system Is the right one and -the thing
to prove Is, that dalrymen can be edu
cated to be clean enough and prompt
enough with their dellverlea to have tho
cream In as good condition for making
good butter as if the whole sweet milk
was taken to the creamery.
The farmer who tries to reduce the

expenses of his dairy past the llmlt of

pvudence ; who underfeeds; who tries to
save in poor and cheap shelter; who
makes few cream deliveries or who has
not a separator; who tries to save time
and hurriedly cleans his utenslls; is
the enemy to his profession. For he
wlll never be a satisfactory creamery
patron an-t be will always get the small
est price, for the business of butter
making in this country Is not far from
IL syst.em of prices based on quality as

well as quantity.

The Continental Creamery Co.,
Topeka, Kansas.

t.ed me fIJIm �ulIDe uy.
M& A. M. H

.

,of Jerico
.. Mo.. writ... wu 10 ne....
I coulj lcuoely control my.
lllilet sleep.or red, would eVI.

tho Ilamel 0'my o� children ••
trllle.. I eommenoed lialDIE'Dr. Milu'
Nemnl an!! it hol�d me from tho
&it, and .ow I.m perfectly well"
,.1111 � .u DruCllata .n Quar.n....

... MII......euo.1 Co., Elkh.rt, Inll.

(Qrnlsh ORGANS
EUiJ&T ZllI" T:EICIiI "W"o�_

����g��E:J�S�: SAVlNtJ ONE-HAl.F
Oash 0,. Easy Payments.

Our prices will suit all pockets. We have
good organs from only

. war�redf23Q9Years,
.

upwards
No agents' or dealers' exorbitant profits to pay

all goodJ Ihlpped on the Cornish Plan at

PILES Flstulab Fissure, all
Rectal Iseases radical
ly and permanently
cured In a few weeks

without the knife, cutting, lIga.ture, or

caustics, and without pain or detention
from business. Particulars of our treat
ment and sample mailed free.
Mr. M. McCoy. Goganac, Kans., Captain

Company A, Fifteenth Indiana Infantry,
writes: "Hermit Remedy Company, Dear
8Irs:-I have doctered for piles since the
Civil War-thlrty-slx years-and am now

glad to report that after using your treat
meat for a few weeks I am completely
cured. I believe you can cure anyone,
for a man could not be In a much worae
condition than I was and live, and I am

duly grateful to you. Respectfullys:
"M. McI.,;OY."

We bave hundreds of similar testimonials
of cures In delperate cases from grateful
patients who have tried many cure-ails,
doctors' treatment, and dltlerent methods
of operation without relief.
Ninety per cent of the people we treat

come to us from one telling the other. You
can have a trial sample mailed free by
writing us full particulars of your case.

Address HERMIT REMEDY COMPANY,
Suite 73�, Adams Expresl Building, Chi
cago, III.

000000000000000000000000000

� NATIONAL "ENCAMPMENT
·G• .A.. �.

Wa.hington, D. C_.'_ '$'26.76andReturn - - -

SANTA FE.

LUIBERAY HALF PRICE
WE PURCHASED THE PAN·AMERICAN EXPOSITIOI
Sen. u. your lumber bill to .. OUI' utlm.ate, aad.

we will make you price. delivered free of all
charlrco at your shlpplDIr point.

WRITE FOR OUR EIPOSITION CATALOaUE OF ImllAL
CHICAGO HOUaE WRECIUNC CO'I

PAN-AMERICAN, DEPAITMENT 61 IUFFALO, •• I.

FOR BALE
INDIAN LAND••

6,000 ACRES OF

INHERITED LAND. I ickets on sale October 2d to 5th inclusive, good returning October
14th, except by depositing ticket, it can be extended to leave Washing
ton as late as November 3d. L.iberal step-ever privileges allowed.

LOcated in the Indian Territory, for which
titles can pass. Oonststmg of SO-, 160-, a.d 200·
acre tracts convenlent to railroads. Good farm-
1ng land-some In cultivation. Pricea from 811
to $20 per acre. Address

WILLIAM HIGGINS. f
VINITA, INDIAN TERRITORY

For_ the benefit 0 old soldiers and their friends will leave Topeka'

For In'ormatlon a_ to Fruit and Truek- -�
4.30 p, m. 1,lursday, October 2d and will run through to Washington_

.'
without change via the S�nta Fe to Chicago, Big Four to Cincinnati,

Ing Landa, Grazing Land_, SoU, and and Chesapeake & Ohio to Washington. This train wll] be composed
Climate In Vlrg[nla, North and of the finest eqalpment, consisting of free chair cars, tourist and stan-
South Carolina, Georgia, Ala-

dard sleepers, double berth in tourist sreepers from Topeka to Wash-bama, Bud Florida, arong the
ington only $3.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILROAD, 8 A stop of two hours will be made in Indianapolis-to enable old sol- 8Write to • diers to visit the soldiers' and sailors' monument.
.

WILBUR MoCOY,
Agricultural and Immigration Agt" Jacksonville, Fla, 000000000000000000000000000

Speoia1 Ka:nsas Trai:n
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Premium Uniformity at the Fairs.

(Continued from page 96a.)

qer" (If the smaller county fairs. can not

afrord "to' pay as many or as large pre
. mlums as do the Btwte and National ex

positions, ,they can select. a portion of the

classlflcatlon that has been found sati>!

factory by the large a.nd well-established

fairs and adapt them to their own needa,
thus making a degree of unlformity wblch

-

will enable the exhibitor to properly pre

pare. To Illustrate: Instead of the class

Ification usually made for the swine

clasilesl the writer recently attended a. fall'

at wh ch a creditable representation of·

breeding swine was made, but wlUch had

but three nremtums,
.

One for lMlst brood

sow, one' for- best boar and one for best

pig over 2 and under 6 months, and no re

strictions were made In .the publlshea pre

mium list as to alte In either of the older

classes.
we hope our frlendii the secretaries!

will study this matter 0. little, and fee

sure that It will result In a more satls

tactory e�hlblt of. all breeding ·anlmals,

It all are treated 'Uniformly In ·the pre-

mium list. .

'

Axline's Poland-China Sale.

On Monday, October 20, 1902, there will

take place at Oak Grove, Jackson County,
Missouri, one .of the most Important sales

of pure-bred stock that Is booked for the

fall 'season of 1902. We refer to the reg

ular- annual fall sale of Poland-Chinas, to

be ,held by Mr. E. E. Axline. This gen

tleman stands deservedly high among the

breeding frwternitY, both as a breeder of

exceptional ability, and as a man of strict

Integrity. Mr. Axline has held many sue

cessrut sales, and It Is the opinion of �he

writer, who has lon&,' been famlllar with

the herd, that he never before made an

ofrerlng that Quite equaled this one either

In b:reedl-ng or IndlviduaUty. There are a

number of boars that are qualltted to go
to the head of the best· herds In the world,
iund -o.s for sows, 'they would grace any

collection of females that could be pro-
. duced. Next week we will go more lnto

details concernIn&' some of the animals.

Meantime write for catalogue to E. E.

Axline, Oak Grove, Mo.

Shorthorn Sale at the American Royal.
Btockmen who have a:ttended previous

sales and shows held under the manage
menz of the American Shorthorn Breed
ers' Assoclatd-on, have no doubt been Im

pressed wi th the fact, that, wloth few ex

ceptions, superior cattle 'have been offered

for sale. 'Fhe· association owes a duty to

the 'publlc as well as to Shorthorn breed

ers, and this' duty lit, endeavors to perform
by presenting to Intending purohasers an

offeI'ing of Shorthorns t'hat will be both

a credit to the breed, and also prove sat

Isfactory and vrofitable to their pur
chasers..
The otrerln&' that will be made 8lt Kan

sas City, October 23 and 24, during tne

Amerl'can Royal Shc·w, will consist of a

choice lot of cattle. selected from the

heros of leading breeders of the Central

States. Twenty breeders have consigned
to the sale, and the following names w11l

glv.e encouragement' and Inspire confidence

In "Intending bidders, viz: Hanna & 00.,
Geo. Bot'hwell, H. C. Duncan, Kellogg
Stock Farm Co., E. W. Bowen, Jos. Dun

cait, H. R. Clay, Purdy Bros., Powell

Bros" T. K. '.romson & Sons, A. A. Wal

lace, B. W. Roberts, W. A. 'Forsythe, E. C ..

HoBand, Jos. McConnell, and others.

The offerln� Is thoroughly representa
tive of the breed, both In .blood lines and

beef form, and In addition to manvi strict··Iy 'cholce home-bre<i cows and bu Is, sey

eral Imported ones of r.are merit w11l be

Included.
Buns good 'enough to head any herd can

be found, In this sale. Also good, vigorous,
well-formed bulls �ha.t WIlli sell at very

moderate prices. Remember the day and

remember the breed.
B. O. COWAN, Assistant Secretary.

Berkshlres-Kansas City.
The success of the Berkshire show and

·sale at ·the Amerlca.n Royal Cattle and
Swine Show at Kansas Clty, October 20-

25, '1902, Is assured.
The leading breeders of high-class Berk

shh.'es of the States of India,na, Missouri,
. Tell!as, Kansas, Illinois, Ohio. Iowa, etc.,
have made entries for the KanSias City
Show.
The best heros exhlhlted at the State

_
fadr·s 'of 1902, have heen el1Jtered for the
American R'lyal Cattle and Swine Show

at Kansas City, which assures the largest
and best show of Eerkshlres ever made on

either ·contlnent.
In addition to the show of Berkshlres,

there will be public sales of the prize win
ners of 1902, each day of the "h·�w. .

One hundred and! fifty heau of top-br'Jd
Eerkshlres are advertised to be sold at
KiMlsas City during t'he American Royal
Cattle and Swine Shows, which will en

able farmers and others to buy .the chOic

est specimens of the breed at tihelr own

price.
The catalogue for the ,public sale of

Berksh)res to be held at Kansas City, Oc
tober 20-25, 1902, Is now reac1�' and ma.y
be had on application to tihe secretary
>Of ,the American Berkshire Assoclatlon,
Col. Charles F. Mills, Springfield, III. .

International Live Stock Exposition,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, No
vember 29 to December 6, 1902.

The International Live Stock Expos!.tlon,
·held each veal' In Chicago during the first

we·ek of December, Is the grand round-up
of all fairs anu shows of the year. At

this exvosltlon all differences of opinion
un ·prevlous judgments rendere" during the

show season are settled for the year. The
International Is a harmonluus bl-endlng of

the Interest taken In the live stock and

agricultural Industry of the world at large,
but more especially of this continent, by
I!:he Natlo.nal Pure Bred Record· Live Stock

Associations and by the live stock and

'J'al-1way Jnterests of the grea.teSlt railway
mid live stock center of the world. The

Union Stock Ya.ros Company furnishes

l.he h'ouslnll and finances the show. 'l'he

railways grant extraordinary low rates

.of fare for travel. The Record Assecla

tlons, through their membership, put forth
the effort of the year to make a repre

sentative ex-hlblt. The week will be divid

ed Into sp'.!Clal featureS .of 1nterest for both
• animal lover and student. No such educa

tional exhibit Is offered to .the live stock

and agricultural people ·as th1s, their own

live stock exposition. The exhibits this

THE L. A. ALLEN Cattl, Commission ,Co. h:E:L.�E:AWPE}8aleimen.
25 Y�AR8IN THE CATTLE TRADE

SELL' CATTLE ON COMMISSION
And Fill Orders lor Slock.... and FHders, .arkel Price Guaranleed.

Office, 267-268-269 Second Floor Exchange Bldg. ��'roL\i·:IC��
STOCK YARD8. KANSA8 CITY, U. 8. A.

".'.,eno••-lnt.,-8tat. National .ank lind Cattl.men O.n.,.II,.

year, both In the breeding, individual. fat.
and oartoad divisions ot the �sh.ow, ·wHl far
exceed the two previous expositions. Peo

ple from a.ll over the civilized w.orld wlll

attend this now world-fa-med event. Very
low rates on all railroads. Ask nearest

-ratlroad all'ilnt. Write for .booklet on the

show.

Gossip About Stock.

ManwMng Bros., of Lawrence, Kans.,
breeders of large En8'lIsh Berkshire

swine, In a recent letter say: "Stock are

doing extra fine. Inquiries coming In right
along. Prospects for sale are very bright,
If good stock will command public Bltten

tlon, our consignment ought to, tOl' In our

years of jlxperlence' we never have seen a

better lot &,0 tnto a sale catalogue. Will

be readv about October 1."

F. P. Healy, the eminently successful

Shorthorn 'breeder and public saJe mana

gel' of Bedford, Iow.a, w.lll conduct a sale

at South St. Joseph, Mo., stock yards,
. October 29. Contributors to this sale are

O.P. Hendershot, Hebron, Neb.' D.S. Ryan,
Leavenworth, Kans ..; M. B. Wlhlams, Lone
Star, Mo.; Alex John & Son, Bedford,
Iowa. The advertl·sement and further par
ticulars wHI annear next week.

A. H. Ma�tln. of Toronto, Kans., will

sell at publlo auction, on. October 16t a fine

lot of high-grade Red Potled O8Itt e, also

Durhams, 130 In all. His sale wI� also

Include a standard-bred Percheron stal

lion, one Spanish ja<-k and some of the

finest jennets In the State. See his adver

tisement elsewhere In this Issue and write

him tor full ulllrticulars. The sale wIU be

held one mile north of Torontol Woodson

County, Kansas. Anyone <des ring well

bred stock at reasonable prl'ces will do

well to attend thIs sale.

At the Kentucky State Fair our adver

tiser Mr. C. N. Moody, Atlanta, Mo., made

bls Influence felt as 0. breeder of Galiowar.
cattle. His great Imported bull MeDouga,
demonstrated his right to a place among

l.he leading bulls of the breed by taking
both first In class and sweepstakes for bull

of any age. Mr. M'Oody won lilt ..11111 fair.

nrat . on aged bull and two-year-old cow,

second on yearling bull, two-year-old cow,

yearling helfer, heifer under one yearJ ex

hibitor's herd and breeder's young nerd.

This with sweepstakes on bull of any age

made up his winnings In a vecy hot com

petition.

V. B. Howey, of Topeka, Kans., who'

hogs and other stock for September :4,
was unfortunate In having very stormy
weather for a farm sale. His offering con

sisted mainly of summer pigs, an" thl·rty
one head were disposed .of tor $568.40; an

aveMge of about $lS. He sold some gr,\y

Jersey .cows at $2� each. He stm has .on

hand fifty head 'Of PolaOO-Chlna and

Duroc-Jersey swine, a number of Jel'Sey

cattle. draft mares, horiles, and Shlre

bred mares, which he announccs for an

auction sale, -to be held at Topeka, De

cember 11, 1902. Parties interested in this

class of stock should bear In mind the

date, and wr1te to Mr. Howey for further

particulars.

Owners and admirers of white faces have

been Interested In wwtchlng the exhibits

of O. Harris, Harris, Mo., with his pr:ize
wlnmlng-herd of Herefords. TlIey wUl now

be Interested In knowing that he has jultt

sold his first prize and sweepstakes lJUIl

calf, Cyclone.. six months and under one

year, to J. L. Studebaker, Warren... Ind.,

for $i,OOO. The calf will rema.ln in narrls'

show herd until the end of the Interna

tional live Stock Exposition, when he will

be turned. over to his new owner. This

calf wa,; sired bv the famous Benjamin
Wnton and out of Hllrris' undefeated sh'Ow

:cow Russet. Harris' sweepstakes winnings
at the Kentucky fall' wea-e as follows:

bull 2 years or over, on Beau Donald 6tll;
bul under 2 years, on Cyclone;' cow or

hel.fer over 2 years old, on Russet;· grand
sweepstak()�, bull any age, on Beau 'Donald

5th; grand sweGPstakes, -:Jow any age, on

Russet.

are extra; a. team 'Of mares 6 and 8 years
old, 1.100 and 1,300 pounds; a 4-year-old
BO.udler and ·rlver, and a team of heavy
horses. In the ca.ttle offering are some

fresh milch cows, about 10 2-YeaJr-old heif
ers (springers). 50 head of 2-year-old
steers, about 125 yearlings, and 75 calves.

'L'hey are mostly aehorned Her-efords of

high grade. The terms of this sale are ex

ceptionally liberal, !ielng 4 per ceDJt otr for

cash, or nine months at 4 per cent, and

the care of the cattle free. of charge until
noon of the dlcy following' the sale. This
sale be&'lns at 1 o'clock Blharp, at the To

peka Stock Yard!'J. just east of the Wolff

Packing House. we hope to see the'farm

HII out In numbers T.O attend t.hls sale, for
the reason that opportun!-tles tor buying
wll1 be particularly good.

It has been char&'ed that Kansas has a

surplue of dogs, and a shorta&,e of <Jh1lep,
and we are obUged to admit It, with' the

Qualifying statement that It depends on lihe

kind of dogs. Many of the pure breed of

dogs are extremely userut and valuable

companions find servants of mankind, bUlt
an animal which can only be described &.B

just "plain dog" In hil.mself constitutes a

-surplus. We nope some day to fiep the
waate places of Kansas covered with

wellllth-producing sheep, whlcn Sire cared

for. by their superintending collie dogs.
The collie ·,has 10nK been known as one of
the most Intelll&'Ont and useful Gf all the
domestic animals, and It Is a weH-known

fact th8lt It-coste no mere to radse a. pure
bred n.ni-mal of known Inte<llIgence and use

fullness, than' It does to raise a mongrel,
whose 'Only use could be ·to fertll!ze grape
vines by being burled neal' the roots with
the hide on. It Is astonishing ·how long
eome farmers will endure the presence on

their farms, of curs that are not only ab

solutely worthleSll, but may even become

dangerous, when by the UEe .of a load of

buck shot. and the expenditure of a few

dollars, a bright, Intelligent, valuable

Scotch COllie that would· do hiS share In

producing value in'.ltead of destroying It on
the .farm, could be h8A1 Instead. See the

advertiSing card of W. B. Williams, Stella�
Neb.. and write tor one of those splendlu
collie pups that he is now offering w

cheap •.

During this season of plethora of feed

and a scan1. suVVly 'Of live srock, it Is In

teresting to know where the oholcest foun

dation. stock may be had, with which to

restock our depleted ·herds. In casting
about OVAI' the field, a great ,deaJ. of Inter

est has been manifested .by wide-awake

farmers I·n .cefltaln breeds,.·whlch �ve not

hitherto been so' well "'known' In this State.

Among these are the O. I. C.'s. It Is

obalmed for the Chester Whites, oth1Lt they
are the most prOfitable and pr.oUfic hogs
for farmers and stock-'l'alsers, because of

their rapid growth a.nd elllrly mlllturlty. Au
mlrel'8 of this breed claim ·that It will
make more pork, for the amount of f()o)d

consumed than any other breed, and that

the dressed ho� comma.nds a better Jlrlce
In the paCking centers, than d'o the dark

breeds. They caUm a greater docility than

other breeds, with less llabtllty to chol

era. and other swine diseases. One of the

best known breeders of this breed which

Is rapidly becoming so popul�rJ Is John W.
Roat & Co., of the Cresent nerd of O. I.

C. swine, Central City, ·Neb., whose
adver

tisement apvears on page 984. Hero 13588,
who stands at the head of this herd, Is a

long-bodied, heavy-boned, active boar, who

weighs 750 pounds at 2 years old. His sire

was Prince Eureka. 10945 aOO his dam Blue

Ribbon 2d 19018 Standard. We mention

these fllletll because we know that this

firm has an excellent quality of anlm�Lls

and thlllt they are selling them at remark

ably low prices. It will pay our rewel'S tJ)

correspond with them If they are Inter

ested In the Chester Whites.

One ot the surprises In tlhe pure-bred
live-stock Industry.... Is to be found In the

strides which the J.)uroc,Jersey swine have

made In povularlty. It may be stated as

0. �t, that when any breed of pure-bred
live stock grows rapidly In ,public favor,

there is a ·strong reason for It. '.rills rea

foon, In the case of the DU'roc-Jerseys, may

be tound in their early maturLty, large

size, st1'ong bone, docile dispositions, and

woooerful powel'S of reproduction. It is

claimed that In many portions of tue coun

try, that older and better known breeds

have been bred so fine that their litters

aTe reduced ,to the minimum size. While

with the Durocs their full vigor Is still

retall!lOO and transmitted In ·the large num

ber of their progeny. If a man Is to en

gage In hog-Mlslng at all, It can be easily
demonstrlllted thliit It pa.ys vastly beder

to raise pure-bred animals; to raise those

which are prolific, !Lnd which bring early
returns for the Investment, and 1.0 raise

those which are not so <,-ommon as to

fiood the market. We have never yet :;Ieen

a Duroc-Jersey breeder who had not for

merly been a breeder of one of the black

breeds, and we have never seen one who

was not 'pleased With the chan&,1'l he had

made trom black to red. With the grow

Ing Interest In the Duroc-Jersey breed, It
becomes a matter of Importance to know

where good foundation stock may be had,
either for the establishment of a breed

Ing herd or tor croflllln&, upon others al

ready on hand. To any such Inquirers we

wowid reter to Newton Bros., W'hitln;r,

Kansas, wh'O announce a sale of this .,,-a1-

uable breed of animals on page 986. Per

haps '110' better ovportunl-ty will be had in

·thls section of. Kansas to get a start In
the'Duroc-Jerseye of the best Quality and

bre�lng, then will be a.fr()Tded by the sate

'Of Newton Bros. We shall give some

breedlmg notes a little later, althougoh
these a.re not nece81!a.ry as they breed

nethlng but the bes�.

H Is, a povwar beUef that a hog ca.n be

made till six months. But a.t the present
time this will prove a fallacy because of

the exceeding scarcity of breeding stock.·

In the cO.rn belt, which Is al,s.o the hog
belt., much of the breeding stock has been

marketed from necessity; but much more

has been and now Is being 'marketed, be

cause of the tempting prices offered. The

cc.untry Is now so short on hogs that cat

tle feedlrig may be curtailed and it Is pre

dlr..ted that the deficiency In the numbers

of hreedlng stock will not be supplied In

a Slhart time., Manv breeders are seiling
thClr young stock thus early In the sea..'lon

at little better than pork prices when by
waiting a short time they would be sure

,to realize a fal,r value for these animals

as breeders. It Is not. prOfitable for a

man to raise pure-bred registered hogs to

Bell for $10.00 a head wt three months, and

the than wllo sends a &'Qod brOOd-sow to

the market must be either In dire distress

01' In danger of a commission on sanity.

We call eilveclal attention to the ad

vertisement of draft stamons on page 983

of this week's Kansas Farmer, Watson,

'Vood Br.)s. & Kelly, of "Lincoln, Neb. 'l'hey
have an exceptionally fine lot of Engll-Jh
Shire and Belgium draft stallions which

they Imported this veal'. This' firm had a

most satisfactory trade with readers of

the Kansa·s Fa1'mer I,ast year and are In a

liOsltion to materially Increase the busl·

ness. The onlv show that they malde of

their st'Ock was at ·the Nebraska. I!!tate

Fall', where they won· every possible 11l'i!t

and sweepstakes on l.helr Shire horses In

.the warmest kind of competition with

many of the winners at the Iowa. 'State

Pair. The firm also won first 1m the S

year-old class of Percherons and second In

the aged class. Since the Nebraska State

J!'a.lr .they have received thirty-seven' new

draft stalliors which they Imported trom

};'rance, England, and Belgium, and they
consider uhem the best lot ever brought
t'O America. Theil' latest Importation In-'

eludes manv ton horses of great action

-Bnd saUd colors.

A business -man likes :to .Ilee his business

grow, anrd no better ·Illustratlon of .thls
statement could be found than that

shown by reference to the sale advertiee

ment of Hugh A. Hodgins on page !lS6.

On August 27, he held a similar sale of

-about 200 head of cattle. Now he an

nounces a sale of 300 head of cattle and

he-rses. .Thls otrerln&' Includes a team of

bay maTes 5 years old and about lii200
pounds; a team of bay mare drlvenl t at

When writing advertisers please
mention KA:NBAS FAB!IDlB.

DISEISESop,
lEI OILY.
TherreateBli andmOil\
su00l!llllf111 Institute"
for DIsease8 of Men.
OoDBUltation ·tree ,,'
ollloe or 117 letter
BOOK IIl'lDted la

DR. Eo �. WAlSH, PRE8IDElIT....Ib... �.
. _d 8wedl........

PIaIDID"B_ltb and JlappID_88nt�ed
In IIlaiB envelope for four oente in BtamPII.
Alllettera answered in plain envelope Van-

oooele oured in flve 40.1& Call or addrtsaa

ChlclCo ledicil Instltali,
513 Francis ·St., .

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

DR. G. Ill. DARGATZ,
'DI__ 01 women,

8. E. Cor. TeDtb aDd Walnut, KaDB88 CIty, )(0.

I HA.VE some "ery liDe pedigreed Scotcb Collie pupa
• for Immediate ablpment. I a180 bave somees

tra line B. P. Rock beDe aDd YOUDI cockerela will aell

at a bargain If takeD aOOD, 8a I Deed tbe room. Can
furDlab pall'll, trl08 or peDI beaded by a male no kiD

to bena or pollelB.
W. B. WILLIAMS, 8tena, ]lfeb.

Low-Rate Excursions
===yIA===

Wabash Lin's'
October 2, 3, 4, 5.

'Home vlstt(m��. ex;cura1ons, one fa,.re .r'O!.U1d :

trip. ·30 dA.YS Hmlt. To polntl! "In- IllIn'oilli;
..

Indiana, Ohio, Kentucky, Michigan, Can':--'

ada, Including Niagara Falls, Butralo, Sal
amanca, Plttsburg, Parkersburg, ami

W'heellng, W. Va..

October 6 to 10.
Boston. Ma:s'3., and return. Fina:l limit

November 12. Jl3.oo and $30.05. Tickets

good to stop over at Detroit and Niagara.
J!'alls. . , .. � I d.J

October 2, 3,' 4, 5.
NEW YORK CITY AND RE'.rURN:

Final limit October 14. $34.75 aold $32.25
Tickets good to stop over at Niagara Falls.
WASHINGTON D. C .• AND RETURN:

G. A. R. Final hmlt November 3. $2-i.75.
Tickets good to stop over at Detroit and

Niagara Falls In 8A1d1t1on to the author

Il<ed stop overs allowed.
Leave KaDoslIIS City 6:15 p. m;� arrive Bos

ton 10:00 a. m., New York 7:011 a. m., and

Washington, 8:30 a. m. second morning.
Many hours B!head of all other lines. We

can ticket you via any roUJte.
Information, Wabash TI'cket Office, 9th

and Delaware Sts., Kan5a1!l Cltv, Mo.

A R'emarkable Endorsement.

Mr. Allen who represents the United

States at Seoul, Korea, purchased a Cor
nish viano din 1894. After an ocean voyage
of some 15,000 miles, and usage for nearly
eight years. subjected to the extreme heat
ond dampness of the Korean climate,
writeR as follows·:

Lega:tion of the United States of America,
Seoul, �orea.

Sirs: I wish to IntOI'm· you of the satlsfac
tlc,n I have had from the Cornish Plano you
sent me In 1694. It was a wise selection for
this climate. It has stood the severe rainy
seasons most remarkably. For four yes.rs

my two bovs practiced two hours dally
upon It and for two years It 'has had 0.

pl'anola attached to It and It has had to <to

steady service. During aJl this time it

has only been tuned once owing to the
absence of olano tuners. A tuning would
not hurt it now, and yet It Is not pa.rtlcu
larly out of tune. 'l'hls record seems to

surprise everyone, and I consider It

'worthy of mentlOIIllng It to YOIl.

(Signed) HORACE N. ALLEN,
U. S. Minister.

Korea, which Is a sen'l[-independent king
dom In the Far East, wIllS the bone of con

tlon In the China-Japanese 'Val'; It Is nom

Inally under the control of the Emperor of
J·apan, but England and Russia 'have Im-

I,ortant Interests and malntaln Free Trad

ng Ports; It Is about 15,000 miles away

from the Unt'ted States and the cllma.te ,&

such thBit If a plano will stand seven years
of Hs extremes of heat and dampness, It

.W),Mifstand
.

anything. .

I
�

,:;" True Philanthropy.
Mrs. K. H. Fretter, Detrott, ltJich., will

semi free to any woman who' suffer�

fllOm temale weakness or pautful pe
riods, a sample of the remedy .that cured
her.
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Speciaf Hant <Eofumn.
" ..Wanted" " For Sale" .. For BzehaDp .. and llllail
or lpeelal advenllement. for Ihort tIme' will be tn·lerted In thll column;wIthout dlaplay for 10 cent. perline of leven wordl or lell, per week. Inltlall or anumlier counted u one word. Cuh wIth the order.It will pay. 'Try It.

FOR SALE-A. J. C. C. le_ys. lIIale calf, a .rreat
gfa����,�f t\�;a������;;;, °s�O:: Cd:a�:��daughter of Pedro. Helfer calf, a granddaughter ofEzU. of St. Lambt-n, out of a granddaughter of Pedro.Helfer calf of Pedro and Combination blood andlear.�?gl'el:���i::3:'::'� o�I�::�ue F�����o�1 :'!grandeon of the g' eat Exile of St. Lambert. Threeyear·old cow sired by a strongly bred Combinationbull. All solid fawns. Geo. W • .lll.affet, Lawrence, Kans
FOR SALE-Hy herd bull, Baron Knight 134948, gotby Gallant Knight 124468, four years old, dark red,welgbt 2,200 puunds; also four Scotch·topped bullafrom eight to'twelve months old; all red. 1 also bavea few cows and hellers for Bale, and a tine lot of I,lghtBrahma cockerels. J. P. Enllle, Alden, Rice Co., l{ans.

HORSES AND MULE8.
. FOR SALE-f76 w111 buy aweanling trottlg IItallionstandard·bred, sIred biHount Oread out of'Calllnn byPatohenWllkes.8eCOnd slreAppamantns outof FrankieLYons by MambrIDo Patoben, tblrd sIre .6.1landorf outof Alma�Mater by :.lII.ambrlno Patchen, foun.h sIre On·ward out of Old Oolilaby Hambrlno Chief, fifth sIre
=n-:I�:. b:lf:,�m': �d�p=n����ud��vt>yClark Cblef 89 (80n of Hambrlno Chief). Botb damand graoddam are strong.movlng, apeedy mI.".Geo. W. MiPJI'et, Lawr4!,nC8, Kans. I

MISCELLANEOU8.

FARH HELP WANTED-Han and wife to workon farm. No.1 cbance for right partIes. Referencesrequired. Mrs. Sarah F. HarriS, three mU.s west ofLecompton, Kans.

FOR. SALE-Guaranteed Formula for beat borse,cattle, sheep, and swIne conditioner and health producer and preserver. Money refunded If not llatlslled.,1.00 pIlr copy for IndIvidual use. County rights for.... Ie. E. S. Shockey, 274 Live Stock Ezchange, KanBUClty, Mo.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Pedigreed Scotch CoWe pupa.FOR SALE-2 double standard Polled Durham W. H. Riobarde, V. 8., Emporta. Kana.bulls and 8 tlhonhorn bulls. A. L. West, Garnett,Kane.
WOOL WANTED-Wlll pay hIghest market pricefor wooL Baoks for aate. Topeka Woo!an Klll Co.,FOR SALE-Guernaey butls from beat registered Oakland, Kana. .stook. J. W. PerIUD8, 428 Altman BuUdlng, KansasCIty, Mo.

FIVE HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE-Neverused In. a herd, they are In tine tlzJ•at a bargain for oowmen. O. L. Tnlstler, Chapman, JUIoUB.
FOR SALE-Blz good Shorthorns bulls" four of :J. A. aO,",JtN. Pate.t A"o.......them straight Crulcll:ebanks;�rloea reasonable; now II 418 Kaneu .6.nnue, Topeka, Kanaaa

��':!,:��;:. get a good Iod vIduaL H. W. Mo.A.fee,

SWINE.

PUBLIC I:!§ALE at T.pekll. Dec. 11. 1�.V. B. Howey of 'I'opeka, WId sell 60 bead of pure-bredPoland·Chlna and .LIuroc·Jeiaey swIne. ·A numberof Jersey ·catt.1e and Shire· bred mares andhorses.

FOR SALE-WInners for Kansas City. One yearling boar, one yearling sow. Poland-Cblna qualny unsurpIII!aed. Jobn.LI. Ziller, Hlawatba, K.nl.
A BARGAIN-Three fall Poland-Cblna boars, 40spring pigs; popular bre<-dln"lr.extra feet, lel8, bams,backs, heoWs, and ears, sue , stralgbt, black co ..ts.O. W. Harman, Ridge, Kans.

.

IT IS WELL TO REMEMBER that the greathogs Perfect I Know, Cblef Perfectlou 2d Ideal Munshtne, Top Cblef, I Am Perfection, Gold ChIef, KIngPerfectIon, and Perfect PerfectIon are all grandeons ofthe old hero Chief Tecumseh 2d, whose get bave taken
��::. '���e?or ta':..�eS:��� ::�d����grci!\:f��u�Beb 2d lit for Immadlate H"vlce.. one out of a Bl'and·dabghter of .lll.1880url'8 Black uhlef, eeoond dlim byHadle;, Jr. A: second out of·a granddauihtero'- LookMeOver;seCDnd dam by Hadley Jr. A third out of agr..nddaughter of line t'rlce, second dam!ly World'sI,alr Hadley. The fuurtb Is out (If a d.ul(bwr·of Cbltf1 Know. ueo, W. A< .. If"t, Lawrence, Kans.
REGISTERED POLAND-CltlNAt!-t6each. Choicesncrtnome cneap, P. H. .lll.oalttrlck, NcCracken,Kush Cuunty, Kans.

PATENT8.

Th.Bt�U.'.
Week Ending September 18.
MiamI County-L. irIanaaan, Clerk.

HOGS-Taken up by P. J. HarrIngton, In Paola tp.,at tbe waterworks, one mile north of Paola, August 28,1902, four head of hogs- two black SOft, one welghlniabout 126 pounds, the other abOut 75 pounde; also twopIgs, about threemonthl Old.

Week Ending September 25.
Marlon County-Ira S. Sterling, Clerk.

SOW-Take» np by W. P. Hunter; In Doyle tp., (P.O. Florence), August 19, 1902, one black BOW, weIght200 pounds, sbort teU.

THERE IS NO SUCH WORD AS

FA:IL!
It has been proved by thousands in the
past four years that

..

PILES
TRY TliE Kaw Vall· y lierd of Poland·Chlnas foryour breedlnll stock tbls season. pal .... and trios not"kID, whele you du not have to morttlag� y.,ur farmto buy a guod one. Ill . .I,.. Tatman, KosttvUle, Kans.

YORKtiH RE SWI-NE fors.le. WalterTltswonh,R. .1>'. D. No.8, Cberryvale, Kans. can be cured. by the use of

DANIEL'S SURE PILE CURE.
Two Weeks' Treatment sent postpaid

to any address for 25c.
SHEEP. Would you wait until you are on the

Operating Table, where it will cost .youSHEEP FOR SALE-Ten extra choice ShropRhlrerums and 15 e"es, all eU .. lule for re'Ustry. Inspection from $100 to $300, say nothing of the���t������den�.., Invited. C. t!. arrington, Valley
Danger, when 25c might cure you now.

l'OIt SALE CHEAP-tOO Shropshire ewes already Send to-day.t)red, commencing 25th of January. Allow some cui·ling. B. 4. tSponselhr, Emporia, Kans.
l"OR SALE-Re�lsteredShroPshlreramSandYOUng H. O. DANIELS,�:���g!��g�c��':,�, t{v���:8l'e���!.breedlDg. E.I:I. 2B4 ASYLUM n., HARTFORD, 00•••

Kingman County offers the greatest mduce·meuts-of any locality In the state ·to home·seekers looking for a successful comblnatlonfarming community, especially grain 'andstock farms at big bargains. For full lIartlc.ulars wr\te for book entitled "OUT THEREIN KANSAS." Address
Frank Weln.chenk, l'IIgr" KingmanCountyColonization Company, KlnllmanHEGISTERED SHROPSHIREB-A choice lot of Kana.

ewes, lamba. loud ·rams for sale. Olin Templlu, Law·renee, KanB.

SIIEEP-Wanted to buy 500 young ew�s. or wouldluke a 1I0ck on sbares. Have plenty of feed, goodr�."�e. EIghteen years' ('xperlence handling sheep In), U"S88. '1 be beat of references can be given. J. R.Brown, Stockholm, Ukl••
Fa It tlALE-Two registeredShropshire rams, cheap.1'.1. MeEchron, Uicbmond, Kans.

. A�[ER[cAN MERINOS-MOdern, smootb. En·t,re flock sheared In May; 21 pounds average. A few"I\UIS for sale at a reasonable IIgure. L. O. Walbridge,HIII':lf:leU, Kans.

FARMS AND RANCHE8.

pREE 200'printed farm and rancb desCriptIons In5 COuntle6156 m. from K. C. Prices, mapa,"Ia<istical book. Wr te G. WInders, Ottawa, Kans.
FO It EXCHANGE-A nlne·room house, two blocks.��Ulll State House, OD�ved street, for a farm near

I)��':,k�·"n!.ddreaa L. ., KanBU Farmer Olllce, To·

FAUM FOR SALE-A. H. Coleman'S farm, sltuat�d "i' miles nonbwest of Topeka, contelns 820 acres; aI�"� arm. For terms, 'addre8s W. M. Coleman, R. F.�orth Topeka, Kans.

I
FOIt SALE-l00-acre farm, extra good corn, wbeat,n:'l gl r88S land, 100d Improvements. A. Eo Cornet,_Ira Route 4, Lawrence, Kans.

tI,�'�R SALE-Good alfalfa_,_corn, and wheat land In. anner stock county of .H..aDBU. Write the VerdI·���l�auey Land Company, QuIncy, Greenwood Co.,

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
�--���������--�--��---.n\i�OLEsALE PRIOES lOne mllllou fruit trees)(�u�. ants. List free. Baldwin, Nurseryman, Seneca,

writing advertisers pleaseKANSAS FAlmEB.

ARE YOU LOOIINS FOR A HOME?

FARM LAND.
In stock, fruit, and grain farms.I have the beat bar·galnaln the world-Western Michigan-Famous fruitbelt, peacbes, plUms, pears, apples, cherries. Ezcellentcorn land. Clover and S·raBs. Water tbe best. Betterclimate tban In Kans.s; government reports prove It.Unimproved, ,10 to ,12 an acre. Finely Improved, ,26to ,45. Flr8t-class markets, schools. churches, rail·roads, and toWDS abundant. Every up-to-date oWvan·tele. Write for list and book that tells all about It.Easy terms. -

S. V. R. HAYESMichigan Trust Bldg., Grand RapIds, MichIgan

Try Us; 23 Years in Business

Ship us your hides, furs, etc;. direct to KanBU

f�%8�n�:���V.:.1ln�� full value. Prompt ra

SEND J,l'OR OU PRICE CURRENT.409 Delaware Street.

The A�erican Ro,�1

CaHle and Swine Show
and Sales KIISIS CITY, lOa

8010b., -

20 10 26

$20,000-10 ta�h_ rrlzes-$2-0,000
Hereford, Sbort-Horn, Galloway,Aberdeen-Angus Cattle-Berksbire, Poland Cbina Swine

.88 nereford&
Sell Oct. IU-IIII

Forcatalogues'address C. R.Tbomas, Secy.,Stock'Yards, Chlcaio, IlL

5. Oalloway&
Sell Oct. 113

For catalOll'l1es address R. W. Park. Seoy.,IJ4 Live Stock Ez!'hange. Kansas CUy, Mo.
.58 Berk&hlre&
Sell Oct. IIZ-IIII-1I3-114

For catalogues address Charles F. 11011118,Secy., Sprlntrfleld, 111.

.8. &�ort-norn&
Sell Oct. 113-114

For Catalogues address B. O. Cowan. Asst.
Seoy., Sprlntrfleld, Ill.

.88 Abe�deen�.ntu&
.
Sell Oct. IIZ-IIII

For catalogues address W. C. McGavock,Mngr., Mt. Pulaski. IlL

:a.. Poland ChJna&
Sell Oct. IIZ-IIII-1I3-114

For catalogues address Frank D. Wlnn,Seey., Mastin, Kans.

fxeur&lon Rat�& on All Rallroada

What the Best farmers in the State
. Are Saying About Our Packer.

Topeka, Kana., Aprll.IS. 1902,
.I note the advertising of your Paoker and Roller. I have no deubtwhataver of Ita exoellenoe·. and have no doubt If a thouaand ofthem were In lfse for eaoh one that Is now uaed, Kanaas would bethe .alner thereby. Yours with good wishes,F. D. OOBURN, 8eo'y 8tate Board of A.,loulture.

Don't Wait until you nted it � Address, TOPEKA FOUNDRY, Topeka, Kansas.to order it or you will get lelt. or-

SANTA FE
Visitors' ExcursionsHome

FOR OCTOBER.
At Low Rate of One' Fare for the Round Trip.

To points in Illinois, Michigan, Indiana, Ohio . and the followingterritory east thereof. All points west of and including Toronto, Sus·pension Bridge, N. Y., Niagara Falls, N. Y., Tonawanda, N. Y., Buffaio,Dunkirk, Salamanca, Erie, Pa., Pittsburg, Bellaire, Ohio, Wheeling, W.Va., Parkersburg, W. Va., Charleston, W. Va.
Tickets on sale October 2d to bLn inclusive, good for return pa.ssage leaving destination as rate as Nove.mber 3d.
For further information relative to rates, sleeping car reservations,connections, etc .. address T. L. KING, C. P. &. T. A., !Topeka.T. M. James, N. Topeka.

For Sals:
Alfalfa Sesd

Jl'or Sale 'Now':"100 pigs, sIred by Foster's Perfection 27'152 and I Know Perfect 48268. Also 26 fall giltsmostly bred for early sprIng farrow and a ffIW for fallfarrow. Theae gilts are tbe get of KanM8 One Price,Ho eat Abe, and I Know Perfect. Will sell a fewyearling sowa by U. S. Perfectl,on. Address

W••• NIOHOLS,

A limited
amount of
orders filled
promptly.
Correspon
dence and
orders so
licited.

Lakin, Kans.

100 Choice Poland-Chinas

O'LAUGHLIN & WEBER,
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Wind

'MADE BY

DEMPSTER MILL MFG. co,
.ill the Latest Improvemenll.
Interchangeoble Bearinga
Built ror Busineu.

Fact01')'1 BEATRICE, NE'"

a

Chance•
tr WILL WORK,

FOR YOU

IFYDUHAVEA

IDEMPSTER I
Windmill

and

Pump.
'W'IND l\dI�L-S

Steel, Vaneless, Solid Wheel

Simple and Reliable.

.8

For All

PU�PS .8

Kinds of PUDlping.

If your Dealer does nat carry them, write us.

DempsterWlillWllg. Co
Factory: Beatric., N.b.

B,..nDh•• , ••AHA, KAJl/U. OITY••,OUX FALL••

America's Leading Horse Importers
Our French Coach

and Percheron Stal
lions won every first

prize at the Iowa

State Fail', every
first prize at Kansas
State Fair including
Grand Sweepstakes
all draft breeds com

peting, every first

prize at Ohio State
Fair including Grand
Sweepstakes all
draft breeds compet
ing.

We imported ev

ery Percheron Btal
lion winning first

prize at every great
show In France in
1902 including the
Concours Regional,
the great annual

show of France and
the show of the

Societe Hippique
Percheronne at Mor

tague, excepting one

2·year·old stallion.

We import more, sell more and therefore sell cheaper than anybody else.

When you see it in McLaughlin Bros.' ad. it's so.

McLAUGHLIN BROS., Columbus, Ohio.
Branch•• , E__et.burg. lo_a. and Kan.a. City. Mi.souri.

Dralt
Stallions

Percherons, Shires,
60 Head 'to Select From

Belgiums.
All Imported by U.
and Guar.nl_d••••

$1.000 buys a IIoort one from uS,thiB fall, It pays you to buy one now as you get blm cheaper and keep

out competition. Don't pay a blii pnce lor a norse, but com, and Be. ours and get a good one for Iess mooey

tban a small Importer can possibly sell for. Our stables are aeross tile road east of the Burlington Depot.

WATSO". WOODS BROS. & KELLY. LIncoln. "ebra.Ie••

PERCHERONS.
J. W. & J. C. ROBISON,

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS, TOWANDA, BUTLER CO., KANS.

Larae.t HerdlD the State. OASINO (46462) !l788O at head of herd.

PrIM-winner at III8t Nat10ntrJ Show of France. Hlcheet priced ItaJllon Importe4

1--------. hom 1I'raDce \0America, In 180L Inapect10n Invited•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Prestdent,
Bommer, Marietta.

Vice Prosldent,
Acker, Vermlllion. Fred Cottrell, Irving; Chas.

Wm.

Drennan, I. D. Yarlck, Blue

Rapids; J.H.Wh1tlng.Frank·

fort; �. M. Winter, Irving.

The Presfdent, the Secretary,

Wm.

Secretary,
E. E. Woodman. Vermlllion.

Treasurer,
F. J. Faulkner. Oottage Hlll.

llFFirst Annual Sale at Blue Rapids, November 18 and 19.1902)

Ash"" Creek"" Herd

REGISTERED HEREFORDS

When wrltlnl' advortillell pleue mention

'htl paper.

VERMILLION HEREFORD CO.
VERMILLioN. KANSA••

Imported Alberta 2d blood. Boatman 56011 nt bead of

herd. A few excellpnt. young bulls for sale,

Contributor to Marshall Co. Hereford A88'n Annual

Bale. E. E. WOODMAN, VERMILLIO", KANSAS.

A.nxlety 4tb females wltb Edwards 118825 latibead

Will. BOMMER, Marietta, Kaa.
CODtrlbDtor to ADDDal Sale l1Iar.hali CODDtl'

HereCord AuoclatioD.

::::;�:��7,p.�e:� HEREFORD CATTLE
A.nxlety 4tb females wltb Weston Stamp 9tb at bead.

OODtrlbutor to ADDDal Sale 111arllhall CODDtl'
Herefo d A••Ol'lotloD.

Capital Bluff Stock Farm.
WM. ACKER, VermlilioD. KaD.a••

PU1'itl�.BRED Wild Tom Herefords.

HER E FOR D S.
, SUNNY SLOPE TOM 14tb AT HEAD.

(loDtrlbutor to AnDDal Sale Mar8hall CODDtl'
HereCord A••oelatloD.

A. H. HmB, AXTELL. KANSAS.Baeeblolaureate 81587, bred by Gudgell <I: Slmpeon,
at bead of berd. WrIte for prices now.

V.DtrlbDtor to ADDDal Sale Mar.hall CODDtl'
HereCord A..oelatioD.

I. D. YAIUCK, Bluo !taplds,l(anaa••

20 Shorthorn Bull.. For S.I••
Three of them, 8 yeara old, balance 10 to aI montha, In good( serviceable condition, by Orulcl!:·

.banl!: and Scotch·topped larea. Th1111 the best and evenest lot of bulls we ever ralsl!d. Prlc••

1I104.rato. A.. B... P. A.. HEATH, Repu.b1:l.o8.:I:lI., Neb.

ROME PARK STOCK FARM.
J. A. HUBBARD. Ro",.,Ka"••,

••• BREEDER OF•••

Poland-Chinas and

Large English Berkshlres.
11'0. 8.u..-12 Berkeblre boan and *l bred iowa and gllte,� Poland·Cblna bOlon. and 110 bred lOW. and IlIti

GLENDALE SOHRTHORNS.
I.p. PrlIII Llfll, 11&18D .nd SCIII.ad'. Cb.... 121284

----IN S13RVIC13---

••

Yonnl( Bulla, COWl, and HeUer for aale at all tlmel.

O. F. WOLF & 110", Ott.""., K.lIs.

Sale of Sedgwick County Shorthorns
AT THa R.IVBRSIDB BARN IN WICHITA, KANS., SATURDAY APTBRNOON, NOV. 1,190%,

WM. H. RANSON wlll sell to the highest bidder, 24 head or hlgh·olass Sedgwick County
, bred and raised SHOR'_rHORNS. The offering wlll constat of 9 young bulls and

16 head of bred cows and heifers. For further partlculars, address
-

WDl. H. RANSON, North Wichita, Kansas.

STEELE BROS., BelVOir, Douglas Co., Kans.,
• • Breeder. of SELEOT • • C!!Ji:Zllc:=J

HEREFORD CATTLE
Young Stock Por Sale. Inspection or Correspoadence Invited.

T:COTT·:;·MAHC·u·I··
I
�

:aRBBDB._ OP PURE :aRED I
HEREFORD.S.
a B�LTON, OA.•• OOUNTY, 1\&'1:0. I

I
BULLS In .ernce! HBSIOD 29tb "110&, Imp. BODBBICK 80155. MONITOR 118:m. BUAN·

Is ON '8"2, FBISCOB '1It7&. FULTON ALAMO lltb 88'781.

__211 11111.. lOuth 01 Kan... CI., on Fr',oo; Ft. Soott • Memphl.; .nd K. C•• P•• I. R.llrDlld,

••••••••••••••••••••..0 4..

Pearl Shorthorns.
YOUNG BULL8 FOR 8ALE

sired by the Cruickshank bulls La
fltte 119916, and Baron Ury 2d 12.970,
ranging in age from 8 months to 2

year••

Inspection Invited

C. W. TAYlOR. Pearl, DlcklRSOI CD., Klns.

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVER�rl8ER8 MENTION KANSA8 FARMER.
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Do YOII Feed

R 0SSW. "'Ill also
ENSILAGE? fell YOII abollt
If not, ",rite Profit.Makinl'
IIsandwewm ENSILACE Ross Em114l'.,tell you why Cutters.
you should. CUTT E R S Addr.ss.
The E. W. 1\.055 ce., Sp,.'n.,I.I4. O.

Our Uiu8trated Oataloll1le No. 4918 Free.

Write for prices
ALSO B. B. PUMPS AND WINDMILLS.

BECKMAN BROS., Des Moines. Iowa.

JHRESHER
Wlll thresh all klnd80f grain.

. Require. few men to ·oper·ate. }'Illl line of Swee.
and Tread
Powen.BU E BESTand you will get the Iliinoll Wire Co.8kJtlk and lIog Fenee every time. As

every long wire Iso cable of two wireswith our famous right and left twlst,lttakes up all expansion and contractionwithout any sagging or breaking. Thosolid wire stays are only 6 In. apart.Cables S &fI in. apart. Mlldetn8helghts,20 to 631h. h�h. Standard roJIscontaln
�::,�Ip';e·�:::!� �j1:tr!ti;;,�""raWillinois Wlra Co. Dept. MChlc_KO III..

Send
for
Free
(Jatalope.
Belle Cit,. Mf•• Co., Racine,WI.. Box 78

THE LARGEST AND BEST LIN. OF Economy Pltless Wagon and
Stock Scales RequIre No Pit....

Metal
Frame

_--i�.""iI""'=:"? Ste':lolst
Scale shipped complete except the fewplank for flooring. Gllt.ed.e .uarantee.The seale. beingallmetal, except boam-boxand floor. will endure more servrce and retain Ita accuracy for a longer period of tlmethan any otherseale. The most reasonablepriced scale on the market. Wrlte forparticular••

McDONALD BROS•• Plelslnt Hili. Mo.

WELL DRILLINC
MACHINERY In America. We bavebeen making It for 20 years. Do not buy untilyou see our new Illustrated Catalogue No. 41.Send for It. It Is FREE.
F. C. AUSTIN MFG. CO•• CHICAGO

,
•

..

Extractor.

STICKNEY
JUNIOR

NWt1:l.th.;c�����e;��outshucks-end GRIND nU kinds oC

GI�i'!re��s'DI'J::en�1:'ot:.n�,��-=,
LIGHTEST RUNNING
)I:Jlldytooperate. TAIEe.. ato2fl II, p, One size forwlndwheel use.Also makeSweep Feed Grinde ....
G U. P. BOWSHER CO" SOUTH BEND, 1"0.

TH E BEST AN D CH EAPEST
GASOLINE ENGINE MADE

3 H. P. ONLY $110.00
Simplest and cheapest. Pumps water,grfnds feed, saws wood and does manyother things, Write for free catalog.

CHARLES A. STICKNEY CO.
120 Fairfield AYe., ST. PAUL. MINN.

Why? !do )1)\1 tnatat upon buyf ng; WO\'CIl wJI'C fence romyour local denier a.nd paying him morefor I t than you can buy the

r ,ADVANCE FENCE
I �r. ,\\T e Melli t dlreet to farmers at manufac:'1 1"I;··:::Ii prices. It's the best fence on the market.\1';'\ E'l.i ��'ll' s\;���il. IJ�Slo:S��nJ�IoE!�:�:1\"!.1. ruining fence. W1'lte for free IllUl8trntedI.·(·u lur8 nnd Specl.t ])I8count8 to former••ADVANCE FENCE CO •• 130 (I ST., PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

ALLIGATOR BRAla

ROOFING
I:..t'��de���t��I�I?Y r:.:�
�ga���o:ft:�r��:;;a::���not a tar paper or any kind of

tar IIroductlon. Water
proof, wind proof, acid
proof. protectlon againstfire. Suitable for an'/.kind of bulldlnl!t, for roo -

Ing or 8ldlng. JfOr plll1leulan and low prlcea write
KANSA8 CITY ROOJ!'ING
AND CORRUGATING 00••
811.11.0 W••"IItree&,
Kaa...Clb.· •• ,

•

-

.. The

Cream

..

Superior
"ItGet" the Cream "-20 percentmore than by setting In pans.
WATER IS NOT MIXED WITH MILK

Therefore, Impure water does not taintthe Cream and the sklm·mUk Is left pureand sweet.• -, WE PAY THE FREIGHT •Descrlptlve clrculars, reliable testtmon-
����a��dd':��sg�al�e�0!1"c�e����t·s���money-maker too 'lulck. : : : : :

l.'7llB.�::l�lfve!E:.$'e�u�A:8:r�� E?s. AS

HE BLUE VALLEY MFG. CO.,
•

••
-

)[ANU:rAOTURERB 011'

he B V BweepandPowerFeedHUla;The• • Imp. R. V. Safety Oorn Harvest---_
era Oak Stoves, and StOve Be�'I "ltdructUral Iron Work, Window Welchte, Cut. 10 a, Chimney Capa. �tc.

It'T� TO Us. MANHATTA.N. KA"'IiIAt'I.

GEE WHIZl: WASHER\
h:n��:;��l:f:o tw"a8� ef!"v�btadketa, (No more use fortho wash board.) WashesIn one minute what It takes
any other machine lIfteenminutes. Noted for It. ea.yrunning. ease on clothlnr •faat unexcelled work. and

g����alltreeT\\t'hf:': it'!:chine. are lined with ralvaulzed metal, thlls Insur-Wf,e',!:,e�e ���e tiio !re"a�er�n:r :�e�\�n:e :�n �I�'i:'c��o
\the users at the lowest wholesale rrtce. Guaranteed���ett'!t�::I�!I�l:gr�o�;'ct�:.,I!�tllf��::'r!!r::aJUrd, by OAPT. RANDLEMAN'" SONS,

,
. Daa MOIllB" loW..

,"

I,
2 AtVINIZED WIRE-,glt::,am. t� car loada ofnew galvanized wIre,lnehorUengtha.Never was used, Oome. from e to 10

gauge. Put up 100 I"s. to a coil aa4
only one alw·WlriI to·.ach bundle.
Prt••••aD" froa 11.40 &0 11.80 ..

fO:a�·;:e�f.t.i ,Ii..�· for tile
a.ldng. We hari'fI'e all kina. of snp.
PJ,leafrom Sberllf'•••4Beeeher'. S.!..,

(lhlcago HouseWreckingCu, l"... 16t1uD411\G8to..0III00p , �

FROM FACTORY 124.90TO KITCHEN'$24.90
Why pay Middleman's Prollt when yon can buy at Factory Prices. TRIS ELEGANTJAL.A.XoSTC:>N :E\..A.NG-.IiJ (JOI'" you only 184.110. It 18 made of then•• t J'atent LEVELE� CULD HULLED IITEEL LINED TIIHUUGIUIVT withgennlne FIREPROOJ!' ASBESTUS. Extra Heavy FIre-Box Linings, BURNS WOODOR (JOAL. SIIIPI'EI' (J. O. n, HlUI3 }'ll\ccn.Gallon GalvanIzed n.,ICrvolrWAilRANTED TO WORK ANn WEAR A .. WJo:LL AI! AN·Y RANGE ON TilEMARKET. a8,09 B of theBe Ranges sold the paet live year8 and not one cOlllplalnLN STEEL RANGE IIIA.NF'G ee., Ilept. DI. 320 Olive Street, ST. LOllIS, lIIO.III"WRITE AT ONCE FOIt DEBCl!lI'TIVE CIlICULAlI.

WHITIIN'S Improved Porter'e Patent
.

.

. Cattle Feeding Machinery,.

Ensilage Cutters, Corn Threshers,F..d Cutters, Crushers, Etc.TUE mosteconomlcat, rapid and best machineryof the age for prerariug feed. We are manufacturing a fu11l1ne a the Porter machinery forcntting ensilage, cutting or crnshing ear cornwith shuck and stalk on. Threshes, shellsand cleans corn ready for market, shreds stalksand ahucks with tess expense than any othermachine. All- of which are full,. warranted.Manufactured by .

WHITMAN AGRICULTURAL CO.. ST. LOUIS. MO.

YOU GET THE PROFIT
By bnylng dlreot from tbe manufacturer, tbeJQbber and.retatler are cut out and you get tbelrprOfits.

We will seU· you Carriages, Bug-
No.,n.To�Buf.KY':���Y 8etH.'!.':!�� gles and Harness at actual cost Fur.;Ie.w.!::Dted.PrICl. 1&.7&. ofmakln,; with reasonable profit added. Buy. -Ine direct Insure. a large saving ·and latlaraetlon. Your mop.ey returned tfnot satisfied.Il'or catalogueand prices addresl .

.

ST. JOSEPH· BUGOY CO., St. Joseph. Mo.

Perfection S18·81 Tanks
from factory to eonsumer at Wholesale Prlcee. Guaranteed to be tbe Best. Our (!-foot diameter, 2 foot blgb. 14barrels capaCity, 811.55. 7-10ot dlameter,2 foot blgb, SO bar
rels capacity, 814.70. 8-foot diameter, 2 foot blgb, 24 barrels
capaclty,816.SO. Free on board cars Kansas City, Mo. Webave tbe largest factory In tbeWest, and we maDufacture a complete Une of Galvanized Steel'ranks. Write for our free Illustrated Catalogue.

PERFECTION STEEL TANK CO., Station" A," Kans_, City, Mo.·

Dr.REA'.BI.:AOKLEII VAOOIN£.....

(PIU FORM)
absolutely guaranteed to protect r.OUl'cattle from Blaeklcl'. Each pill ofVaccine is an exact dose; and vaecination with themIs safe" sure andcertain.

My injector puts the pill under theskin easily and quickly. By orderingdirect of me; you get fresh vaccine
immediatel}'.; by return mail, Sent.fully prepaid on receipt of price.

SPECIAL OFFER: For 80 shorttime only I will mall one of my dollarnickel plated injectors free with everyorder for 10 doses or more of BlacklegVaccine. Not sold by druggists or dealers.No agents. Prepared and sold only byWrite for st-page treatise Dr CHIS L REA 220 EAST 32d, STREET.on Blackleg. It is free. • I. • NEW YORK CITY.

ACKLEGOID
BEST PREVENTIVE OF' BLACKLEG.

Blacklegoids alford the latest and best method of vaccinationagainst blackleg-simplest, safest, surest. They are always readyfor use; no filtering, measurmg or mixing is necessary. Accuraey ofdosage is always assured, 'because each Blacklegoid(or pill) is exactly sufficient for one inoculation.Administration with our Blacklegoid Injector iseasy. The operation need not consume one minute.Blacklegoids are sold by druggists; ask/or them.
OuID:�r tE'��k'm���\.Wrije ff���; I� �ht�:at1l8 and Nature of Blackleg U II of

PARKE, DAVIS & CO. DETROIT, MICH.Braochee: New York, Kanau City, Baltimore, Ne .... Orleans, Chicago)WaJkenlUe, Onto; Montreal, Que.; LoDd�nt�.

--FOLLOW THE FLAG.""

5 DAILY TRAINS 5
\\IIt-__..:i.!.!l��K'ansas .City

.. ....TO St. Louis
FINEST EQUIPMENT. SMOOTH TI\.ACH, NO DUST.

Tbe Wabasb passes througb Forest Park, sight of the ·WOfld'lI Fair Grounds In fullview 01 all tbe magnificent buildings now being erected. Tbe only line tbat does It.
Wabash Fast Mall No.8, leaving Kansas City 6.15 p. m.,saves a day's travel to East·ern pOints.

W.b••h -:ricket Oftlce. 9th .... Del._.re St.�, H.IIII.••• Cit,...
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'CATTLE.

DUROC..JERSEV SWINE.

POLAND·CHINA SWINE. CHESTER WHITE-8WIIliE.

FOR SALE PolRad·ChlaR Bo•• , Hoi.
OBB.TB_ �BJ:TB••

.

.tela.l'rlealaaCattlel eltber 1l1li1olftlrlq 80 bad of ObellterWhIte fan and aprilltl

eex. BeIIt Btraln8 rep_ented. H. N. Holderman, pip, eltber eex, at reMOnable priClell. The beat lltralne

Rural Route 2, Girard, KanB.
of thle breed.

-

Will Mlehael, Selma, Iowa.

Batehl••oa. K.a.aa.

THOROUGHBRED

Po/antl-Chlna flo..-
Special price for next 211 d&JII on 10 bred III!.!!. to far·

row In April and Kay; they weleh from lIJU to 271

poundB, and moat o( them are bred to Black Perfection

2'7182, the beat breeder I ner owned.
AIBo 20 fall pip,

and 4 hoare Jarae enolltlh for aervlce. 100 head In berd.

Write for anythllltl you want In Poland-Ohlna hop.

JOHI BOlLll, II. F. D. II. 6, LlI"lnrth, Kal••

Have a verl' fine lot to select from. Sired

by Model Tecumseh! J. L. Beat,and U. S. W lkes.

J. N.WOODS & SONS, OTTAWA, KAS.

Plta,ant Hill Herd of

Blood of Corwin, Oblef Tecumaeh 24, Cblef I Know,
Hadley'a Oblef, Ideal l.. S. and othere

of like ,uallty.

Klondyke iII'71I8 at head of herd. A few choIce young

cU. and hoare for 1181e.
T._B. PITCHBR. BOll,

R....l Ro.te 110. I, Topeka, K••••

MAY'S DUROC· JERSEYS.
-

Klnln'a,Hero usa. at head of herd. Pholouprlq K.0LLWOOO· FA1M H EI0
pIp ol both eex. for a",e.

.

WID. A. MAY, Blue Hill, Nebraska•.

.,.A.IMIID HIEIIII .,

".""',.,.",, Du,.",,-Je...,.
k�JRh��'gRB�lc.n:nU.ha�:: f:·h�IIIre... fo/��o�ce�:rlo�'(,��'��U::::����f"g:�:

eerved for llaie on the Jarm, November a.
Partl. wlehlng to vlBlt herd will be met at Abilene.

If

notIce be IIIven. Farm 2�mil. northea8t of Abilene.

C. M. OAR.VER.. & SON,
R.. F. D. No. I, AbUene, Kansas.

QHOICEST STRAINS
••••OF••••

Poland -China Hogs.
--e--

400 head In herd. Fashionably brp.d sows and

gUts bred to Broad Guage Chief 2578a, first

prize winner International Show 1900, and

Stmply O. K. 24290, first prize winner Mlssonrl
State FaIr 1001. 200wInter and spring pigs In

special offer. Barlalnllin Reglsiered �tall10ns

and Mammoth aeks.· Also SHORTHORN

AND POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

--e--

SNYDER BROS.,Winfield, Kas.

POLAND • CHINA
PIOS�

Sired by Black KllIIIourl ChIef 116786 [the macnl1l.
ceDt BOn of the '1,000 KllIIIourl'. BleCk ChIef. the
aweepotakee State FaIr wInner In 1899, a1BO brother to

the Illternatlonal winner at Oblcago In 1001], a boar of
enormoua 81ze, 81x feet from eare to root of tall, 700
poondB, In hie twenty·lIvemonth old breedlDg form,
porf8Ct In proportiODB, unexcelled ahow coat and fin.

leb\ etamplnl hie Ilkeneee OD all hie pIp, and for
wh oh I have refused fIiOO. Pip ,10 eacb. Show

pip, 121 each. All from .owa of tbe very beet of

breedlne, ccetlne Iaree Boma of money HIB fall elite
welln pIg to Proud Perfection 24, the proud and atyl:
IIh IIiOO aon of the creat Rweepstakes winner, f30 each.
The pip from the matlnl will have pedigrees B8 rich

u brar al\l! money can eet; all the aweepotak.
S.te Ir wlnnlne boare from 1892 to 1001 represeDted.

Suoh a comblnatloD of nlDe of the creat 8weepetakee

hoare, lellllltlas hleh .. 16,100, and eIght of the mOBt

IeDMtlonal BOwe the world hB8 ever _n, Belllns B8

IIIgh "14.000, Ie 110 aC(lldent, but the result of yeare of

creat ,tud), and ellormooa expenae. Th, ';er;r acme
of faDC)' breeding, aB the nnalyzed pe41greeewill 8how.
Paclflc ..d�erlcan Expreu.

J. CLARENCE NORTON,

O. TIOTT :-o5':::;,!::f;o:n,,�u:=� Kansas Herd of Poland-Chinas
Has BOme extra line IIIltB bred' aIBo BOme fall boars.

a..tRarad Stoek, DUROO-.JJal.8BYS, oonlalU WIll II8llSea. I K.aow. Ite II,.Perlect IKa.w•.

breeden of th.leadIng IItralna.
• AddreeB-

R. Be SAWYER. - • CIlell'l'J'TaI., KRa.a. 11'. P. M.t._GtJlRB,

M. B. ALBBB'l'Y. - - CIl.nll.e, KRa...

DUROe-JERSEYS..

100 head for thla :rear.. trade; an eligible to _rd.

BOCKDALE BBBD OP BBGISTBBBD

DUROO·J••••Y SWIN_.

... F. CHA.DL.R•.Fr.nkfo�.
·

••n••••

IIAPLE AVENUE HElD J.U. ROW_,

DUROC -JERSEYS. WJ:J:!%.�w:.t:;
cIV oa KapJeAnall.

POLAND·CHINA SWINE.

V. B. HOWEY, R. F. D. 6, Topeka, K.,
B._lIDB. A5D .�B•.OII'

POLARD-CIIIl'fA BOGS .JEJI.8BY CA.'I"l'LB,
S. L.WYAN� cmbKBis. Jrcpln_.

Dletrlcb & Spaulding, R.lcb�ODd, Kans.
. FOR SALE: 20 boare ready for eervlce; BOwe bred

or 0poD. 100 aprlnl pIp. .

Our POLAND - CHINA. .r. .t the Top.

High - Class Poland - 'Chlna Hogs
"no tJ. M.r.h.lI. W.lton. H.r'f.' co•• K.n.

Bnedalarpellle4 and growth)' hop wIUl lIOOd
bone and fine IInllh an4.,,1a.

VBBDIGBIS VALLBY BJUU) 0]1'

POLAND-CHINAS
FOB SALB: SIx 8 and 10 monthe old hoare, every

one a ahow boar and .. goodu I ever bought to nee ID

my herd. AIBo 160 sprIng PIP tha' are Immensa.

E. E. WAIT, Altoona, Kana.

SIIAIJYLAIIE SrOOKFAR.
HARRY.. LUNT. Proprl.tor.
Burd.n, Cowl., Co., K.n••

A few. choIcely bred Pol_•..(lIllaa ...... for

Bale, eonie choIce OpeD en. and bred eowe.

A Pullilc Sale of Polaad..()Jd.a B... will
lie held Nov••llar 14, 1901l.

IlHADY BROO. IlTOOI( FARM

POLAND-CHINAB

I keep CODetantly on hand an wlzee and ageeof hleh.
cIa88 Poland ChIna pip. QualIty hleh, prlClell low.
WrIte for deacrlptlon and price to

tL W. CHINEY, NORTH TOPEKA, KANIAI.

OF

POLAND-CHINAS
On AuCU'. fire destroyed m)' barn wt'h an feed

and maclllnery. I mnat have mODe:r to reboUd at

once. For t�" next. da)'a m,. entire crop of aprlDg
pip soes a' one half price. Wrlta me for prlcee and
!treedlng. I ... aen 70U a bargain.

·e••ET McGIEI, lin•••, Un CI., III•• Mora, .Allea .Co., Kan...

D.
I

.

Du!
Jl

SKALL HEREFORD HERD FORBALJIl-Owlng
to a chanp of buelD_ I wUl cloneou, Ill)' enUre lien!

of thoronghbred Hereford cattle: 1.2 oow wtth oaIvea,
4 yearling helfere, and I yearUIltI bnllL For�ou.
Iare addreee lIl. S. Co"", & & 2, Borllngame, ][au,

-- .. __ ".-.---� D. L••UnO•••ara r-a;hi.... ENGLISH RED POLLED OATTLlIl-PuN-bred

BBlIlIID_ 011' YOUDg Stock For Bale. Yo.or orden BOlIcItad.

IIiPROVED CHEITER WHITEI Addreu L. K. HASELTINE, DoBCHlIBT.B, G••_

Stock For Bale.
Co., Ko. K,ntton thlB paper wheD writing.

Farm Ia two mIlee northwest

of Refo.rm SchooL

All
JJ

Bel
an,
SOl

THE CRESCENTHEIlD

11 • ft } The
W."ld'.

• ••V. B••t SwIne.

REGISTERED
DURO<hTlIlR8llY SWINE-PoJiu.

-

tar Itralne. For.Bale: Fallllll. and
It101lur1n1r Iar

row pip, both lex.. H. O. Rfaa.!l'ural de1lveri and
telephone, ,",0mn.north_' 01 "wetmon,

Kaneaa. PUlE-BRED POLANO-CH INAS

WALNUT HILL HERD
DVBOQ....JlIlUIBT BWIlOI.

H. A. :1. OOPPINB, (loun", 0IIr1l:, Jt:Idondo, )[au

Stoek·of both ..x. for MIa.

BLU
••LOOD.D

I.' .ON.D
ROAD .ACK.D

BOSE BILL BEBD - OF .RK�HIR.� • •

DUROC-JERSEY HOGS A f.w rane,. yonng boarl ready for lernce'

Gil. bred for fallllttere, hoare�oreervtceciand
Orden booll:ed for aprlng pigs. lIIANWARING BROS., L.wrence, Kanaa.

:::��o���t.eto����ethe�flntan
eec- Jr.. W. Mol"llIo. Itod•••• H••••••

S. Y., TBOBNTON. Blaellw.ter,
MII.irarl.

PRAIRIE DALE HERD OF
HILLSDALE HERD OF

POLAND-CHINAS PURE-BRED BERKSHIRES

Goldin Rod Hard of P�za-wlnning
Duroc.,J.....y. SENSATION HERD

Van's 'Perfectlon U571. sw.ep&�es boar at

all State Fairs of 1900, at head. Both fall and
Practical Poland-Chb�a.

Iprlng piC. of both sexes andothls getfor sale. Ofl'erB 5 splendid blg·boned Sow. bred to my 01 tile L••"'". F.m'"••

'great Chter.& Model 2B46Ol by �. B. O. 19399, out Herd numbers 150 head. All classes of stock

GILBERT VAN PATTEN, Sutton,. Neb. otLad", ShortStop (49090). for sale. Satisfaction guaranteed. Shipping

5 �WIll.CI'lldl•• two d!,,'IIKbterl ofMIs- , station, POlO. on C., M. & tit. P. R. R. WrIte for

aourl • B acll: Chief ored toE. sPerfection 28146, . prices and full partlcnlars.

h. by Chief Perfection 2d 21701.
. M ••

2 extra heav'l boned
Sensation SOWlj bred to

D. T. AY ,Knoxville, Mo.

that blg·bone "001 Fme" 2ft580j also, jj() extra ."ST LYNN HERD OF

SlIrlnc Pigs of above breeding.
..

Call on or write me.

HAR.R.Y BVANS,
Ple....ton, Kan.,

My reference Ismy customers.

Hero 18588 (11781) at head aulBte4 hyTeddy &18463:

ChoIce aprlDg pIp .. goOd 8B growa, for 1I8Ie.. Only
lIret-claBB 8hlpped.

JOHN W. ROAT It CO.,
C.N'RAL. CITY. 1iI••RASKA.

PECAN HERD OF POLANO-CHINAS· '.

HavlnK .old o.r 1'arm here. we CRA·IVIPION HERD
wi" make clo.e price. o. o.r

-

Poland-China ..'.PROVED••

BOAR.S AND GILTS

ChasterWhits Swine
PerfectIon 11706, Bweepotalr. boar, 1001, and Pan

America 11948, flret prize, New York State FaIr, firat,
Klchlgan State FaIr, aDd IIrat In claM at PaD-Amerl·

ean Expoeltlon. at head of the herd. The champloD

herd, N.braeka State FaIr, 1002.
.

ChoIce aprlng plgB of bo�h eexea for eale.
--,--

BLODGETT BI\.OS.,
BEATR.ICE. NEB.

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

YOU ARE INVITED TO OUR

PUBLIC SALE. NOV. 7. 190!.l.

-011'-

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES

Prize-winners. In 1001 and 1002. Hillsdale

Champion 58841, assisted by Teal's Favorite at
head. Spring pigs of both sexes for sale.

THOS. TElL I SON, UticI, Yin BUrin Co., 10.1

HISH-BRED·

BERKSHIRES

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.
Herd headed by PremIer 4th 65577 aSSisted

by Rutger Judge 2d 6U06.
.

ONLY THE BEST.

!:'Je !��a.otrfn4�a=' b���If.h�t J'�!C;;�r�:.i
tbere are others like her. lnepectlon IDvlted 81x days
In the week.

WILLB. BBODES.Tampa.Marlon Co••Kan.

CATTLE.

UKE FARM HI BD OF SHORTHORN CATtlE.

Silver Creek Shorthorns.
Th. Bcotoh bull, Gwendollne'a PrInce 189918, ID eer·

r:�•.�� :.!d�r�bee�r!��:"::?:'ltr!��f.
can famlll.. H.tsh-cIaBB Doroo-.Jereey amDe for llaie.

J. P. STODDER, Burdeu. Cowie,. Co" Kana.

THE CEO. H. ADAMS

HEREFORDS
..6.� LINWOOD, lLUIS.

YlIlARLING BnllB and Helfere for lJaIe, 81red byOr
phei:ul71100, and Ashton Boy 12068, aDd out of Choice

Imported, and home-bred cowe.
_

Addreea an cone

lpondence to GEORGE F. KORGAN,
General Kanllger, Linwood, Kana.

SUNFLOWER HERD OF
IcIIc� I.d Icllcb·flPPld

SHORTHORN
CATTLE

Ind POUND·CHINA

SWINE
Two Bcotoh bulla In Hr·
vice. RepreseDtatlve
ltookforllaie. Ad�

-

A.adrew Pd••le.
WaIIa...ee c...",. Kaa....

MEADOW BROOK SHORTHORNS-Tea ane

.... young bnllB for lJaIe - all red. Red r.trd, b:r
I&Ir4 of LInWood, at head of herd.

P. o, KIRGSLBY.
Beyer, S........ee c.••"" Kaa._

MA

Aberdeen·Anlus•
EVERGREEN STOCK FARM.

Have 11 rellletered·IiUlla-7 to 11 inonthB oldlillred Ii:r
Nlel of Lek.lde l11846i.aIBo regIateredcow ana helferi

b1cbly bred. Will .... In 10. to aul$. 0aU or II4drwi

lEO. DIUIIOID, EI..... CUll CI•.." IB_
..

FBI
of]

S
F

of(
BaJ

OF CLOVER CUFF. FA..
M

".."".".. &ULOWAF un....

AIBo German CJo.cb, 8&4411,
and trotttlltl-bredho_ W.rld'i
FaIr I>_rtae Oldenburg Ooacb 1ItaI
lion Habbo, and the 111144la 1ItaI
Uon RoIIewOc!.d_, a Ie-hand 1,lflO.
pound lIOn of aoabwe InHrvIcB.

.

Vlldton a1WQ11 waIoeme.
BLACIl8IU11Jl BII.O'I'IPJI,8.
........ CIt... Co_",..._....

L.

AI
S-HORTHO R.N

HERD FOR SALE.
Coneletlng of nine 1 and 2 year o.ld bulle lIfty cows

from 2 to 10 yeare old, and twenty·lIve ·c.iv. by 'be
aide. The get of Royal Batee 128071. Blggeat Sbort
horn ·Bullln KanBBB. Cowe bred to CaptalD of Kay.
1I0wer, Red Bover, or. lklyal Batee. Everythllltl In

good ahape. Call or add�, LouUl Hothan, Carlion.
dale, Kana.

.fA

f

WAYSIDE HERD OF REGISTERED

HEREFORDS.
"ANXIETY WILTONS." ,

Printer 611684, a Bon of Beau Brummel 111817;4iarcb
On 14th 108676, a Bon of Karch On 76031; Oood Hlgn
140887, a Bon of P,rloter'86684, are tbe bulla In eerv!ce.

Some excellent young tbtDp-both aexee-fOl' Bale,

Keep your eye on Booth Omaha, January '22 and '23.

W. W. GRAY. Payette, lUo.

SLENWOOD HERDS
Shorthorns headed by Victor ofWUdwood,

b,. Golden Victor, he by Baron ·Vlctor. Late

herd bull Gloster 1871152. PolandB headed by
Glenwood ChlefAgain. For sale oholce yOUDII'
bulla; alao femalea. Prlcea right. Choice fall
boars and iIltl oheaJl. Viliton InvtH4. Cor

rllpondence 101IcUeiL Addr_

C. .. NEVIUS, Chilli. lllalli c... lalll.
40mDea .oDth o.f K. 0., enmallllIn. of Ko•.Pac. R. B.

"

J
t

Hlg
and

•• H. WH'.,., E81".",,,... Ie•••
.

IIIPO.TBB .urD BBBlID_ 011'

GALLOWAY IIATTLE
Be... Po.auU•• Steak

A. S.eclal",.

A few choIce Femal. and
14 Bulla for Bale.

Inepectlon or {lornapond·
-

enoe invited..... .,�"'¥

Inc

PI.

HICKORY HEAD
BREEDING ESTABLISHMENT

Breedere of pore-bred Hereford cattle wltb Roy 1152111,

the best Bon .of Java, at bead. Young bulle for .. Ie.

Large Englleh BerkBblreo with a Bon of Sunny Slope
herd boar at head. . ChoIce 8prlDg pip for lIaIe.

J. W. WAMPLER" SON.

Brazilton, Kans.

•
11,

Ulld
prlc

OHAl.\c£.PION

GALLOWAYS Al
n

Re�:
f�l�
Kor.l

AI
Peraonal In8pectlon or CorreBpoDdenceBollclted by

C. N. MOODY, Breader, ATLANTA, MISSOURI,

North Elm Creek Herd

Pure -bred Shorthorns

and Poland - Chinas
s:
Ar

Auu
17159
Adv
bUIll
D. 1(,
-

Scotch·topped Young lIIary femalee wtth 9tb Knlrbt
of Elmwood 1611i07 at head. Call OD, orwrite,

�. ;J. &:8%11.1:1:1, Oke1:o, KB.·

•••OHOIO�•••

POLLED DURHAMS
FOR 8AL�.

Herd headed by Young Emperor, 600 PolledDurblDl
Herd Book, and 128180 S. B. Herd BoOk wblch I�
olfer for .ale. .AlBO double staudard young bullS, aD

good erade cowa, bulls and helfere (or lI8Ie.

InBpectlon Invited. C. M. ALBRIGHT.
GLOBE. DOUGLA8 COUNTY, KANSAS.

Poatoffice address, R. F. D., BaldwIn, Kan....___..

�I
JAMES A.

PLATT8BtJRG. MO., BBBBDBB 0'

HIOH.CLASS·

HEREFORDS:
BULL!!m SBBVXCB: He.10414 40171. KarCh on-

HI87, Haa10d 11thUIIIIII, Onward 24118111.
i
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.··PATTLE. SHEEP,
.

- ........1). P. BOBTOB'B

'l
BreMer .f Pare BrM SU."'ITHI" STOOKFAR'" COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE. FORTY. !J1HOROUOHBItED· CHEVIOT- SHEEP:SBOBTHOBBB SHORTHORN 'CATTLE £olled Durham and Bhorthorn Cattle. Younl·bullll for Herd now_numben 11& head. -YOUUl bulla for eale. BOTH EWES AND RA)tIS.. " .

. Dunlap, Horrlll Co., Kana. we. G. K. Bmlth, Prop. LIncoln Kane. 1M, 111II.lIllr • S", CI.tnpo!li, Frllkll. CI" h•• , AIBO Several D. S. Polled Darh.m BaU••. ;
Be'" Ball. Im••rt•• BrUI.h. LI•• 13381t!1.

.

Addres! A. E. BURLEIGH, Knox City, KnoxCo.,�
. Younletookforeal8.

, '1,IU.II.D.EUIO.�.IItI.,h'W,ll1I4Iefllf FINE RANCH AND /

,
0:'lBBOTTSFIRD STOCK FARM_Of. SHORTHORn, RE�erd'!!'an��e�!UI!!.�r�!.'E " A: II 0 KA . FL 0 C K'B�For laleJ_after August15, the berd bull, �mp. HERD OF HEREFORD CATTLE Qotewolds and Ramboullletll; F9Ubdatloil. for lloebBeauty's J:l.elr145125j also ao blgh grade COWl _ ,.� ,__JH .. ,_.. . ·aspec\&lty., Correspondence and inspection. invited;;'and heHen, good mllkers. J), Ballantyne" tr"fIIIU .re••.-.. .: FOR SALE

.

G!O HARDING I. SON VI �.II; Wi :,Sons, Herington, Kans.
Ten extra IlOOd bulle, one/ear 014 and over;. an elnMl .:. •

."
•

.' - ,au I!.�a,. '.
•• �.

.

W Klendlke 7�and hbYOnM Autocrat 101417. FniEST S1:0CK FAItM IN KANSAS. ..
MAPLE LEAF HERD 0 F THOROUOHBRED m Mll oheap. BlIlRT ILLO ,Hon, lW!ra

It Ie located In Barber County, 4 miles frem rallway M c F. A D,D E· N B R0 8 .:�t:�n�:I�:�re,·��· l��c!':�:'nc:! 8o:,':el:�r:t' :::O'f
..

WEIT:'LI •• ItTV, IOWA, I�
room huuee, chicken houee, cemented cellarand milk· .

houee, laundry houee. coal bouse, modern hone barn Breeders of PRIZE-WINN ING84 by 70, holdl 20 tons hat In loft, Implement and
FORBALE-A ·few calvea, al80 Prtze.w1nnlnl Lllht :..:�nb��::�;:..t:r..:; te:fde �:.�m��h!�:E.;::'°ht::!S�Bralima Chlckene. Call, write or telephone. man house. stock scales, cattle shede, water piped Intobarn from larp spring, 'TIIIs property II! fenred with6 and 6 wires, poete all blaok locust and placed 16� ft.

apart; It I. divided Into seven pastures, everYlaaeture�::!;'.:e��:�r:':iet'l::o���n:'l:cn�rol'\�� pr��e.l;for dletance of one mile. This eprlng and oreek allordthe same amount of water the year -rouud: plenty oftimber. Have 200 registered Hereford cattle on the
f�m repreSenting all the. beet Hereford famllln. Will

GREENDALE • R�NCH. eeDllt.hlsLra�ohwlthorwlthoutthecattie..
'

"

BUEDEitS OF . • Taylor, Sawyer, Ks
PRIZII-WINNING ·300 Rams. 400 I:w.. , Rambouillets,HORSES AND·MULES. Franoo-Merlnos, and Merino.UDALE HERD 0'" SHORTHORN CATTLE, BERKSHIRE

big and smooth. Will .ell them ri.htANGUS CATTLE SWINE, and SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
HeNRY AVeRY &. SON, E. D. KIN'G, Burllnllton, KasABERDEEN;. Great constitution and lunl capacity gained In high

YOUNG BTOCK POR BALB. altitudes. A few .elect young swine and .heep for
sale. ED. GREEN, MOBBISON, COLO.JADIB8 PBATEB, Pre......WI!••• c.., H.••

1
.

CATTLE.'

=f:'::'!":,,7:::�= RED POLLED CATTLE.
Farm Ie 2 mlles eouth .JAMES A.WATH.II'(S.
of Rock leland depot. Whltlil•• H..D.

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED H. O. TUDOR, Holton, Kanlas.
A.ngus Cattle :. .

Herd headed by Hale Lad Rocky Htil Shorthorns80645. Herd numbers 250
bead, the largest berd bred and Saddle Horsesby owner In America.

.

Stock for sale. Address
,. PARRISH & llIILLER
,'. Hud.on. Statrord Co;. KaDa

SHORTHORN BULLS.
FoR BALE: Betrtetered and hllh-crade Bhorthornl

of Ornlokahank bnec1lnl. No better bulle anywhere.
Barplna for qulolt buyers. Addre.

.

A. C. JORDAN, Lyo.. , K....

MODEL BLUE GRASS FARM.
·HEREFORDS.

b
n
e.
e.
a.

ScoTCH.TOPPED
SHORTHORN CATILE.

�ASHIONABLE
POLAND,·CHINA SWINE.

RBOIS'i'SRSD BULLS FOR. SALB.
L. A. MEAD. CerbonUle, Ken....

.took For .a.1e.
OV..RTON HARRIS. H�....l•• Mo.

Registered Herefords.
THOS. EVANS, Br••d.r,

H.rtford, L,on Count,. K.n••••
8(J801al O.erla... YOUDI COWl and helfen, and
few bn.lll lor eaIe.

H-ESI(ID
.

HEREFORDS.
Highest class females with Heslod 16th 5646&,
and Copyrlgbt 90079 at head'of herd. I

CHOICe YOUNG BULLS
Including two. sbow animals l'for sale.

WESLEY SLOAN",Wellsyllle, Kansas.

PlainviewStock Farm
BRE.DIEItS OF

HESIOD HEREFORDS
Heslod 54th 81362 at head. A few choice bulls

Ulld cows of his get for sale at very reasonable
price. .... A. LARSON. Evereat, Kana.

ALLENDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen-Angus. Cattle
Th. Old.,1 and Largesl In Ih. Unlt.d Sial••

������!� ��= r�..s: ���0�:�1eprl_ at all tlmes. lnepact herd at A11enda1e�_nearlOla and La Harpe; addreeal...Thoe. J. AndelllOn, .lll.&na·gerj lola, Allen 00., Kans., H. R. 2,or- .

ANDERSON. FINDLAY. Prop',. Lake Forni. III

Vioe.ood Herd of Registered
SHORTHORNS.
Armor Bearer and Lavender King COWlwltbAmerican Roya) prize-winner Orange Lad

lA7151l9 and Lavender .Gloster 168066 In service.
b dVance Gnard and Lavender King yearllnlUlIB tor Bale. .

.D. K. KELLERMAN • SON. Mound City. Linn Co., Mal

��ot�h Shorthorn�
...SAlE ENTRIES•••

Kansas City, October 23·24, 1902.
�rnp. LordCowsllpl6P616 bred byWm.DuthlejVi' IIneeOfOollynle 16!12O'2; Emeline aud Lucerne1o. 49 P... 795•. These are Show Cattle 01

��o·tleeh�b.sco.t(lh. breeding. Also some younlI) e "Dulls-at private 1IIIo1e,

HANNI" CO.,HoWARD, KANS.

CHAS. FOSTER • SON, Flltlr, Ilttllr CI., I••••

Beulah-land Farm.
Breeders of the oholce strains of Red Polled Cattle
and Poland·Chlna ewlne. Choice lonnl anl� 01
both breeds for sale. Wilkie Blair.Rural Route No.1. Girard, Kane.

"allan' Knlgh"- Bull••
•••R••dy '0.. •..."'0••••

We are letting thee. 10 at low prices to make room
for our new. crop. which Islaree. Caine by our Imp.
Tlllycalrn, aeelstant herd bull, are now old enough to
sell. We nave long dleteut phone connections with
160 towue In Kan888. Nearest railroad point, Valencia,
��r�t:,'i,:g�� ����teXI8��: ;�'T:.'s welcome. Bee

T. K. TOMSON ok SOI'llS.
Dover ShawDee Coaaty. KaD••

BILL BROOK BREEDING FARM
. Shortho.... O.UI••IId

Ango... Goat••
Herd bull Iowa Scotchman�d 138687. Write

for wbat you want. Address,

Sempstress Valentine 157771 and May.or 129229
at head of herd. Young animals reserved for
annual,sale at Welllngtont Kaus., November22. Larkin's Dulutli anQ Kans_s .Klng at

. head of Saddle Hotse Herd.
.

.

.

.J. F. TRUE &" SON. pill...,.. H.aDa.Railroad Btatlon, Newman, Kane.

70 Registered Herefords
'0,. 11.,_70 Young Cows

and Heifers,. bred to the
great herd-bUll, Beau Gondolus 13a227-slre,
Beau Brummel 51817 j dam, Gwendollne 10th
71732. For particulars addrllss,
J. A. "OARPEIITER, D.""_""., K""••

'Th'e N. MANROSE

Shorthorns
RURAL ROUTE liD. &, OTTAWA, lAlli,

S�rops�:i�e. S·he.�p�;.oaotee lot of rams and ewes-both Canadianand home bred-for sale. Can supply car lots;W��te'for our l,ow prices.
"

.

,Acclimated··
-

Merinos'

BRBJIIDBB8 Oll'

PURE PERCHERONS. FERRETS.

The Iarceet herd 01 Percheron hOl'Hllln the_t andthe beet bred herd In America. A oholce collection of
young stalllone andmarea a1waye on band. Prlcee eon.latent with quallty. Addreea, or come and see, at

Wakeffehl. Clay, County, Kan...·•
'�o··o FEItIti:T. FOIt SALE.
� Fan.worth Br••••

_
.

- Elk FaU.. - H..a••• '

8000 FERRETs Trained. fe�ete; ·they.
of rate, a�d drive rabblte fro� b'��c�n J��bV�;8d and Ilnest working'strain' In America. Benll forwholeeaie llat and book guide to care and workln,.;B. & L. Farnsworth, New London, Ohio.

PDItI,IImoll HORSE., .ad
ABEIIIIUII-AllauS OATT'E.

-

GARRETT HURST. Breeder. ZYBA, BUlINBBOoUNTY, KANSAS. YouUl·etock for we of either
aex. All re�lstered. SCOTCH· COLLIE PUPS.

FOR BALEI SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS FOR SALE.
Sable, sable and white and Bable black and'white. All out Of hlgb pedllreed stock.
The slie of some of these pups Is a l1'ea�l1'andson of Southport Perfection, tbe 4nel"dec In theworld, forwhloh J. PlerponUoIorp,n1paid �L500. Another Sire Is a Irandson 01Sefton.J:I.ero'also owned by J. Plerpon\Ko,an,PrlcellD; 110 and ,15.'Wrlteyonr wan�·qulcke

'

.N. D. NuHI"" Prop, WI'nut Or.vi FarM •. EMpula, II.'
--'

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

, CARBY M.· JO .. iE8� .

x.".'V'e _took .A.u.ot:J.oll1eelr,DaveDPort. Iowa. Have an extended acquantanoea,mong stock breeders. Terms. reaeoriable. Write before claiming date. Olllce, Hotel DowDl.

HARRY W� GRAHAM.
Live '# Stock '# Auctioneer

C.�oothe; ].\(1:0•.Fine Btock Bales a Specialty. Up to date on breedlnland values. BALEB MADE lIiVERYWHlIjRE.

IH. W. McAFEE, Topeka, Kansas,
B....,,_ .1

0'YDEBDALE HORBE., AIID
.HORTHORII OATJ'LE.

LIve Stock Auctlon"r

COL.J.N.HARSHBEROER
Lawrence. Kansas.

Special attention given to selllng all kinds ofpedigreed stockj also large sales of gradedstock. Terms r.easonable. Correspondence�oUclted. Mention Kansas Farmer.

Cheyenne Yalle, Stock Farm;

R.'.H.....,m_
LIVE, STOCK lUCTIOIEER,

Baacetop. Mo.
BALEB made everywhere.

Thoroughly poeted and up-todate on breeding quality and
vlPJuei!. Have a lArge acquaintance ainone and am selling fortbe beet breedetllin the country.Terms low. Write for datel.

GUtspur's Knight 171591 at head of herd••rFor Sale-!J3 C1�de.dale.llncIUdlng8rellsteredYoung bulls ready for se�vlce for aale. s,.����e:ri�c:�.:e�:n:�:ce3��: .

H. R. LITILE,
HOPS, D1CKIN50N CO" KANS.,

Br••de Onl, the •••t,
Pur.-Bred

SHORTHORN CATTLE
Herd nnmbenll6, headed by RoYAL

CBOWN, 1261198, a pure Ornlckabank,
aeelsted by Bhann Lavender 148002.
.FOB BALK JUST Now-18 BULLS
of Mrvtceable ace, and 1" Ball
Calve•• Farm Is 1� miles from town.

�s:��no:.:o,:; !:Clt�et��:
three of the &relit herdl 01 Ohio.

utFE 'BURliER
Wellln",_, K._.

'WESTOOK'
AUOTIONEER

Sale. Made ADywhere.
I am booked for some of the beet

oomblnatlon sales of high-claSs stock
�l!nt'f:�l�dU;IO�!I�U �I��
acquaintance wltb breeden In Kan·
888, Oklahoma, IndianTerritory and
Te.xas, Wire or write for �tea.

:�::::M SHORTHORNS tW.... JAWIE. w••PARKS,
F. H. Schrepel, ElUnwood, Kans., Uve Bt:,!!��,':!floneer .

Imp. Nonpareil Victor 132573 -Breeder of-
Sale. Made AayWhere•Slrlorthe champion calf and Junior PERCHERON HORSES AND boo�v�o��e a�t ':.\:0:'champion bull of lIIOIJ ,
hllh-claas s.tock held In'Grand Victor 115752 POLAND-CHINA HOeS :-n��hO��g�d1�:1hlms.lf a show liull and Hire of pr...·wlnn.n For Bale-Twelve young etalllone and a few mares. :;:'riio;g lh:rr:acff�n:�=�Inepactlou and oorrespondenoe Invited.
bnec1en of America. Terms·..IIII1ALIIIII are Scotcb, botb Imported
reasonable. Write me beforeand home-bred, )lure Bat.. , and
o1aIminlyour date. .balanc. B to 6 Scotch-topl.

.'t:ook Por • _1 ••

8EO. IOTI'Ell, ',HI,tll. BaI...11 c. .• I.
Oa ••rUqtoa ..........

H.rd headed by tbe Crulckshank bull.

Ladle8 Our month])' rqglatorneverfaUl.BOllPBBB, DB. lI':IIAY,Bloomlnl'toll.Ill
.

. . When writing· advertisers,BED·"En:IN��1.T.�lti mention, KANBAB FAlWEB.
please

,-
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FOURTH- ANNUAL PUBLIC SALE A DRAFT 'OF 100 HEAD

••••OP••••
Consisting of 20 open Sows of fall and winter 1901 far-

. row, and 80 head of Tops of our spring 1902 crop of both

sex, sired by the following five grand old herd males, and

from dams of equal blood lines and individual merit:

Woodburn 3841, Fleet R. 6225, Kid Wolford 8299, Jim

meson L. 10405, and Fleet R. 2d 9945. Every animal a

good one, flrst-olass, and useful. Write at once for free

Catalogue, and remember we value your presence
on Oct. 13.

DUROC·JERSEY SWINE
TO JlE HELD AT FARM, AT

WHITING, KANS., OCT. 13, 1902. COL. "'AS. W� SPARKS, COL. BIlRT FISHIlR, Auota. ALIlX. DUNN. "'R., CI.rk.

• Wh'iting, Kansas.Brothers,New·ton • • •

"

MEAIIOWllIIOO.H£"" OF PUIIE-IIR£D .�t�E:�"E:E:f:E:E:E:E:"�E:"I:E:"f:I:-="f:�.
l?OI..,AN:D=C:H:IN.A.S. � A- I- ,

.

�

Herd headed by Ottawa Ohlef 28289. OhOIce.&\�U))Ip·
all'f!d by TecullllMlh H. and SWMlplltall:ee&.!orBale. 'Ii X Ine s

�

QualIty the be8t. PrIce. r1lht. ;I. R. �UGB & SON8. R. R. Ne. 8. Ottawa. A.a..W. �

Orand c�.;��! Annual Fall Sale -i
•••,.OF.... \Ai �

POLAND=CHINA SWINE ; 1_
_

....

OF...... -I iClayCenter, Kans.,w;;:;�aY,OctoberI5, 1902. I Poland=ChlnaS i
.. _:. .. 80 �..'If 1pn.,lom 1M lib will �. "", ,topa -�. �.rdl If t�. ,.II.,ln, bnl'era: 'Ii �

'C:-·M:.:Garv�r' &; Son " AbllenekItans.; '0; B. Smith &; Son, Cuba,. Kans.; J. M.

._0
WILL BE HELD AT _

'·'·Baker.j Nu_' . Kane.; C. M. Me eever," HubbleJ., Neb.; J. G. HutchInson, Esbon.
�,.:"

.

Kans.; John Cni.wfrn:d;' Lebanon •. KIl;IliS,; H. G. I:Ilms. Smith Center, Kans.; Chas. '0

OAK OD10VE- MO
.\ ..

"MOrrlSOll, PhIiUpsbUl;g,. KaliS .. ; W. R. ·Dowllng: 'No�WII" .Kar,JI.. . .. ,._ ..., • •

.

�"
...

,�" ".' .'
.,.

�..:'

. No such opportunity to secure the cream ot· the. .breeder·s art
:

'frOm" these· ,:..::.
.'

. /' _

hardy Western 'herds will be offered again this season. Every breeder C8.'n find

I" MON.DAY,· OCT.08".E-;·'.I{·· ]"'2";'0'",
..

,

.1·',9··0··2..··.·• mr�
.:"

.:
.

something In this offering that he needs. Come and. Inspect stock whether you

intend to buy or not. Bale under cover at 1 o'clock p. m.·

Auotloneers:

I
For Catalogues, address

COL. J. N. HABBHBBBGBB, J. R. JOHNSON •••• ., Manager,
. �

COL. JOHN BRENNAN, The cOlim'nient.will be rich In breeding, and su.purb In Indl- iOL•.
I:IAM LANGWORTHy..... .

CLAY CItN'1;J&R.. BAN"_ Id�l.l.I�t"'''' 111"':10. 8 AJl.· bi< tid'"
.

��.......�
v u,. .�.

.

..t.. � .. ':� 6, h.,..d, II uU equ!tl y .lVIu�4 as tb,.�x.
.

�-
- Tbe:t te oiit of .mi'Uil'ed d.IitSi and by s"C,h DoUc,llili'e$ u.Qi1ef

P�tleC!tlon �c11 COrrectOr; 1""al SunsHine, Winning Siin.hll,e, ellle'
atU�8"�i �.',s. �.ifedIO"i Mls$outl',s �I�k ert4i!tllcr.. ; •.liet the it,

.....M'A........._..O�H: AIiiiilIl�O�"''''-�A''-·�. $1;600 COtrkteu. ,', Send tot F'rece cata �e a:tvhtl full de.. 'i'

...........a. A�"'.4..""'
..

: ":�""'. �
.

..a.' .'-"� � �� • IKlrlptlon and pedigree of each Individual. 0'. Sencfblds to either ..

aDO HEAD HIGH-GRADE HORSES AIID HEREFORD CATTLE, "
AUctioneer, In care of Axline �

W .
..

:to E. E. AXLINE, ��.P·I�:·OAK GROVE, MO.;'
" Jas. W. Sparks. D. P. McCracken. H. O. Correll,} Auctioneers ..
'i1.

w. D. Ross, Judge ChInn. J_. N. H.rshberger.....
•

�i��?I;.t��:t:l�:t:-t�;.t:-t�:-t�:-t:-l:.t:-l;.t:t�� ..

I w1l1 sell at Public Auction, at the Topeka Stoek Yards. at the fu'ot of Jefferllcm

Street, 2 blocks east of Wol� PackIng House, on

TUIQSDAY. 'OOTOBIQH '7, 1909.

10 head' cows, some tresh. 1 lle.y mare. 5 ye&ll'S old, 1,200 pounds.

10 ·2-year-old· heIfers, springers. 1 bay mare. 5 years old. 1,100 pounds.

50 head 2"yea,r-okl steers.
1 gray mare, 8 years ol�. 1.300 pounds.

100 head 1-yoo.r-old steers.
1 bay mare. 6 years old. 1.100· pounds.
2 bay marea, ex'1ra. .good drIvers.

2d head 1-year-old .hetfers, 1 sorrel horse. saddler and driver, 4-y,r-old.
,

". 50. head steer calves. 1 roan horse, 9 years old.

25 head heIfer. calves. _

1 sorrel horse, 7 yeal'l$ 01d, 1,400 pounds.

".:.' Thes 'CatUe are mostly hlgh-gTade HerE-.fords. and dehorned. An extra, good lot.

Horses are all broke 811'1&,le and double. Sale at 1 O'clook l:lharp.
'l'ERMS,-Nine months time at 4 per cent Interest from date of eale. Four per

cent -oft for cash. ."

.

Cattle w1l1 be cared for 1Iree of charge until noon of clay. followin&, sale.

Dol••_. ". Hrm.."•••""""l1li.
HUGH A. HODGIN•• BERKSHIREGREAT SALE!

,PUBLICSALE
TO B:I:C HELD AT

Stock Yards Pavili"n� Kansa. City, Wlo.,

October20, 21, 22, 23.24,25, ,.02I wIll sell at Pobllc Auction, at my farm!, ODe mne north of Toronto, Kans.,
on

:�ed:n.esday.October 1.4:1. 1002

130 HEAD OF H,CH-GRAD£ CATTLE 130CON81STING OF

42 steers from 1 to 2 years old, 40 cows, 20 2-year-oId heifers 10 yearu,ng helofers

25 calves, 1 �egistered Red Polled bull, 1 pure-bred Durham bull, 10 head of hors3s

and coltsl 6 head of 2.year-old. mules, 5 head of jennets-&,ood as can be found-1

Spanish Jack. 1 Peroheron stallion, 40 hogs. My fa.rm Is also for sale.

TERMS OF SALE:-12 months' tlme will be given on aptlroved bankable paper

to draw 7 per cent Interest If paid when due. If not .pa.id when due, to draw 10 per

ceIlJt from date of sale. Lunoh stlllnd on the I1;rounds. SllIle begins at 10 o'clock.

FREEMAN & WOOD, Auctioneers. A. H. MARTIN, Toronto, las. I

iIIOOOOGaooooac:aoaooooOOOOOOCM:'aOOOOOlI:lJQOQOCICIOUOUOOOCIOOUOOOl-,
I

""IlVITH TH:I:C

Amerillan Royal Cattle and Hog Sho""
BVTHB

Amerloa" BerkshIre Assoc/atlo,,_

._.t Att".ctlon. A••u".d In the wq 0' Llb."., P�/_. .nd L_••

,.,./c_ .t thl. ROJ/.I Show .nd "ubllc ••1. 01 •
'

At V.I,ey Grove 8took Farm, 6 Mllee North otWalker, Mo.,

FrIda.y. Nover.n.ber ':2. 1002.
The offering IncludesSilver Simmons 2.16�· (grandson o(Simmons 2.28), Eagolyte 29215

(son orOnwar:_d 1411), to be sold privately, 8 marel!l by Onward 1411, 6 mares by Norval

2.14;Y�and 15 weaullngs, yearlings, 2-year-olds, and 3-year-olds by Silver�Immons 2.16�
aud Eagolyte, out ofthese Onward and Nonal mares. .'. Transportation furnished to
and from farm. Lunoh on crounds. For Catalogue., addresB

Col. R. L. HarrIman. Au.otlona.r. E. T. LIlTTOIIA; 80N,Walker. Vernon Co., Mo.

----------------

Get ready to exhibit at the big Berkshire show. Get ready to sellhogs at the big
Berkshire sale. Get ready to attend the big BerkRhlre show and salp.

Six grand national exhIbitions of beef cattle and hogs at same time and place,

viz: Shorthorn cattle!..Hereford cattle, Galloway cattle, Angus cattle!
Berkshire bogs,

Poland-Chlna hogs; The casb DnCt specIal prizes offered paid breeds Dave never bee"ri

equaled, and exceed 830,OOO.OO-Thlrty Thou.and Dollare-830,OOO.OO.

ExcUl'slon rates on all railroads. 150-Top Brrd Berlnhlrea-150 wui be sold
In conneotlon wlth the great shows named above from the leading herds o( IlllnQls,

Indlan8, Missouri, Kansas, Iowa, TexBs, efc.
The great bargains ot the season In

Berk.hlres will be secured at the above Bale.

For sale catalogue write at ouce to Secretary American Berkshire ASloclatiou,

CHARLES F. MILL8, Springfield, IIllnole._.
Superintendent ot Sale, Geo. W..Jessup, Rockville, Ind

..l.·
SuperIntendent .ot

Sh0W:tJune K. King, MarBhall,-�o.; Committee' In Charge,·.N. n. Gentry, Sect!Ula,

Mo., u. A. Stannal',I, Empo,·_la, Kans" C��B F. MIllB, Sprlngtteld, Ill.
'.

_j

I WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS MENTION KANiAS FARMER.


